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iNTERDCTION TO COUND E MON- sï: It is truethla t,'in 1ltebosom -c, of ,Chch hich excessive dehauchery, and, fSnazlly-,din in retir.e- ou 1 heonemside. (de Montfort, at Ihelead o ai'al-.
TALI I.y'S LTFE OF STI. EIZ-had se ch ief, any humai.nm reswlefVoquiu ment at the extremle end o tlyso hdby hisoswn fhoftmen], seokinig in pa and thetsacramients the

BETki OF IiUNGAEY. mneed up Ith o nch.gre it ansaniity ; it sonin the very imiidst of )his Saracens, woeA nach- righ t ofdeWMmanig a vicory, which could only come

TRANsl.ATED FinTlC R( wTil n n mimmSU InY wii·whc ILt Ings dîile ritr useed to ment only served io moite him suspleelei by Chis- by iiiracie; on Cthe olher, 1IrofArgocoing
bils. sm1. orta1 lads ;bult we m:wy heolor edto doubt we ians. Under histreign, as under thlose of his prede- ithere, efebehy debaulcher-y, Io iglit and beclan

(CnnIdllorls/)ter ither-e tvas e.ss lt lany other lperiil, and ww»hibe cessors, Germany (mvich, indeed, >am butlfitlie of in Ilhe lmidst(of fhis lumerous army.
h e rgbts of Gbd anduoe of huanity were de- him.)was m a lourig cndi ion ; he saw the power W hist t his st r uggews drawingtoa close.andi

Afte hi cae hacen IV (121 )uli, tand fenedOIthnlrcourage, aor by mure iillustrious ,of the Wittelsbachsa grow in avaria;She adired preaing for Ilhe directrenn of thecoqure
I, the very nmn ent of -hi:s electiono a inend widl1champious, ;the splendor of the Austrian prnes--rederie the provinces ilh the crown of France, a king wvoriby

partqi a fd Fredere, is unosoonierdebcted tAn hlisn1lafrotnt ofChat oetcChurch arase the seond Victorions, and Leopodthem orouWho was said ofr his suname-Philip Auguqsu-wasWivestig
31erifice1s aill his formner tien to the anigwtmissio on i- power before chieb n(leimennof ithose times bent in to bebraue as a lin, and modes as a youin, viri- tatcrown ith (the first rays Of ithat glory and fihattiedl Io himl, and I t o dmral ni!y rof purpo-e homnage ; t bat JHoly R oman lEmpire. from which adl-on;se extloldthe virtues of the house of Trin- emoral inuYec "baqSedo lgo, hc twss

.xMeh ~ ~ ~ ~ Si haooptw udrdpr amu ted alhis secndaryroyalties SleemeId to 11liw. Uhpiy ince gia, under the father-ini-law vand 0wh uband of . long tomincain. While stil yong, he was sked

d.e-alor ersrutd, fmcedsht u in te [be endof i!Saxon ynasty,)in ihe elevenIth t:entury, Elizabiah ; she saw in the Arehbbihop Engelbet OF what it wvas that occpied his mind duinghis!ou!.,thehopmuColumi ktrm a n ne hi hd paed imo ihle handoftuwn fmilus in whom Cýloýgne a imartyr to jusýice land]public salAy, iwhom and frquent rres-? t" 1am dthinig," h'necrpi,
o.n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tIt th n d fde506ga non nigreat [a111limeusspiiof Charlemanewas gra-, the, Church hastened to enro; amntgst lher Sainits " of' thevmens of re.storing to France the poner ;and

aanwd ey wh,:ais owipr0o. e!u e-dualy esiinushed thoe of FaonamidASuaia. Her cities, like those of the Low Counttr'ies, were te glorywhili she had under Chalemagne." A dhavor o escpe. W ee a heto lin Ian asyl n '! Thesesubstituted a new spu.itimpatient of AllspéIdeeoping themseilves nAh a mighty and a fritfl durig his long and glotrious reign he never ceased to
Evry soveregn in i.urop, even St. La& o nsrfss ritolrestraint,gloryi-ng ny in the fore of arms indiviul; Cologne and Lubeck were nt theshow himself fauiultotat t houghtMI . The

to receive im. Bappdy, L«yo sfreeao belongs lan d tdhefudal sytem lad ahvays amigatth malhiht f thirciience, and the famous Hanse league reunion of Nlormandy and t e provinces, wrstedalv to an independtAmMchoop. Tihere !finrcetiaiono het0pwesasobn1heC"e wsbginn o efred. [li-rlegislation walsn. aay by the unprincipled dobi Lack-Iland, id thýe
ad be l h ishosho couil t-ecpe frm the e ti& tE . Tlina fatal purplose, defeated by St. gradlydeveloped tindler Ithe two dynasties of Salxonyý first founldation ofthle power ofl the French mlonarchis.

tant, andIhiseerbbrtesteCadnls oGregory VIT, in thle persýoInt'of Henry IV, land by and 1Suabia, together % wiitha unlber of ollher local After having done his est fr the cause of ChLnstin
the pater heogivs thm scarethat to duete tat16ey A(ieunder 1I1, in that of Fredierick 1Barbaroýssa, uecodes, aillbased onrirespect for- establishied righIs znd the Crusades, het! showed himself', drghis, whlo!e lire,shulavy eready to shied their bod lor the a niew efort in Frederick If , but lin, 10too fo1dis anient libertiesand breahig such a noble ImixUre th fried and faihful supporter ofthMe Church; and he

Church ; ndben, frorn HemnadQtof 1hat suprme pconror l te chairfSL. Peer.This Frede- of the Chistian thught ith the elements of nhd proved it by the most pahinfl saence, in overcoming,
tribinal, whhFredeic had imifsell' nwioked and ru- riek 1[ cuiedafEhthafcnu hich hismreinGermanic rgh, yet unatred by theGhibeUne hm- his rooed a'version For the vwife whomIiRomle impilost

cogisd, ndbeorewhchlesadocaesc 'eis- lmst wholy emlbraces.' Ir seems to aui iliossibled portation of lhe Romnan righit. infline.>1he already upon h i Reconciewih his peoplethrouigh hi
iemlytopled nscaceth lgnie gtu funn vn or the mstprejuIdiced mind, wn o obc struck reckoned aogthrkngt rechrsinmn- reconiliin w iher, he soon after recived hisre-

,,.y, ag:unst the mo.4tpowerful sovereign of hatby the immense dnermece et wen the commence.. arch; forunder the batiow of the thront;of the ward from Heaven, in thie great victoryor Uouivines
ime, the senitrnlee Of depoition. a e o ppressror of ment of his reignin he days whnnhe m s MUhithful n rhenlufens, here was dentlyspringing up, in the 1(1215;) a victory als imucht religious as ilational, ob-

reiiosübry-te ipdr (flte Churiich-a l îr he RollnnChareb, hývich lhad so carefuly watched person of Rodoilph ofUnbuh a prince wortyIo tained over the euiemies Of Ithe Cch als over- those
lie -il andatrn. Glrosadevr-memloibl c--r hos mi*iy.† m ihe lastiwenty years cof his. be the founder of anim perial race, sinehe Saved his OfFane.Ti i s sllICiently proved by al litat
toumph. of ri ,hlt river igt-ffihover mkerMopbus hring whichthe glor of hoisaier yeaZrs %was coun)IYayinmanarchly, and dlisphiyed to ilhe %wold ahistorians have Iransitted ltolus, regarding the im-.

'l'ls ! Tie 0%irdatof Otatrared dAma, wtAddand their high pomise eruelly hUitted.-- -littinig representative of Charlemagne.It. is easy tonpsons projects of the confederates, whlo were al ex-
wherein St.Gregory V al dMsander 1 i, Ld al-Nthncoul be more spledid, imoie Ipoetica-l, 1im oregusswhathis re imust bewheunat hiose cra- communkiaed-by the fervent prayers of' lthePiet

ready trampdý1 oled uger om 11hcreelýlhou(s elint g and than tat impeial coura reidedaoer by a tion, 6Iig no sceptre, he seized the ciulcif cnl the during theAtte, and by thec noble words of Philip
:unh dhe acciamnous of b Sain ndmni . allyung anid alant piceno Ye itýh every noble adiar, and ilaie -"Behod my sceptre1!1 wanl to hi susodiers-" The Church prays for us: 1 ami

know how proviece took;upon itoufthe ralwNon quMIIY bothaiof mind andhoi;y, ail emuwiastic louer lno otherý." going to ilit for- her, for France, -and for- you."
ofis seen e weart! hundiarwii th ie 8. ofof11 rtof f oery adop itroture ; hidWac- JEitheEmpire seemled to have departed frmits A round im îfought dlm h eres of PFrenchivaly

reder ic dhis lttr yrs. the premredath Oof aitd with-six languagesand well yersed in mauny W %vse-ias in somne imeasure replaced by -atiude AMontmoreney, Eniguerrandde Couicy,
lis bon, and thet!total iii r otf a ormidable race. of the sciences; butw n odte kingdm OfrSiciy, France, %whoetook from hler ithat character o'sanctity iGuillaume (des Barres, and Cuérin de Senlis, at the

lit adirable proof of the en:re coinfdence whilst the Pope icrowned but in Romeù(1'220)javode and randlteur ich was to shed so muchhistreon Samne timnelPoniiff,niainister and wvarrior. The enemry
pace inthe teghy o th Hol. Se, is orth oflaw le VwiSest and -tfamd nd 1altogether the n t Crisian ,onrch. et she herself oni- .being defeaed, they joined their king in founding, in

ofremark ibat, as Fredene himAed was len, unii an remarkable foritheir perecion ; and subsequerlytoined within her bosom a deep wound which niust bu eunr of the Blessed Virgin, the abbey ofNor
orphan, in hisradle, to th. e care of Innocent U!,. soaft"rhi rsA ecnclato nitli de Holy See, pub- healed at any cost, if >he would mintain her unity, D3ame de la Victoire, intended Io consecrate, by the
Ilhe friendt.1s and aliies of ha gruiJson, Coniradine, the lishing at Ayence theGAtLawms that Germany had and cryout helr hih estiny). We allude toathat name of the ligu, the mneiy of a tiumph which

la f lof hehouse of Sunabm,iwold n 'ot entru.st im nto ha In a il yntongue; gat herinig around him theinest of heresics boal -soemland ,anti-rgus !had saved the independence of France,
any other guardina thanthe very Ponf tit h Id de- fo e fthe chivalry of his vast dominions, g iviwie isgrace hesouth, and hadl its sentamongst Thle greatnes of the French Monrchy, and itsý

poe isgrn zie; nllwhlo m ged1ast st hem the example of valor and poeic genus, in the those corrupst masses know n tohistoy as the Ailb.- sway over thie southen provinces wvhich it.was linially
loylly ,and well, it wi las tonlrom mls gr-asp by mila royal hulsof Scly hrenw r brouht togthler genees. The world is now wrell acquainted wvith Liethe toab!orb, continuted to increase (under im short, but
pi-fl;ioliu os A fo•. .te divr leents or Germanic, lDianon d Eastern characterand thedoctrines of those men, %whoewere prospersus reign) of Louis VI]H, and under (the bril-

ThI srge Éoocontimss phnstdt he ttrand allm iilz T.It as ithis very mixture that caused his worthily represened by princes whose debancheries ILatregency of BlaInche of Casil-t!imt most Ien-
the oqher enemies of the ChuIrch, carrid on wilh the ra wo hve beensays a chroicler of make us shudder and whoi have been so long extolled der mothler and wvise sovereign, whlo saidl bhe vwould

sawintepdit te smeperevraneundr 1ex tose timies, withonut -in equal on earth, had lhe but Iby lying historians at the expiense or reigion and ralher see all her childrei dead baon to know them
Vn , ll(13)aworthy decendant of (lth Mnly àlo/is own son/,but he had an unfotunate predi-1 trum. It is well known that they were atleasmt as 9uily of one mortal sin-aud who was not less soli-

Ili Coti hih adale d rven th e rin- letio fo Eaernlire. IHe who was atne time much ipeseurs as they wereperued ; and th aclus for their temporal thanthersrtqdualwelfare i
retll n rgoyJ adate iuneîr thoutt of ias a hsadfor Si. E lizabeth, iwhen ishe th e we ethe aggrlessor-s -against Ilthcommxioinia of Blanche, dhe iworthy object of' the romnaniclove aof

han~~~~~~~~~~ I (ld.thtsomkrssnwotaf onwslefta an d who was actualy a sitor for scety at that time. Not only France, buît even ThIibaut de Cha.nmgnethe poet-kng, and whohlad
bing a pan1dof ihisorigm hald his father p)ainiteýdIthe hand of St Agnes OF Bohmia,‡ soocinatr shut Spain and Italy would have been then lost tonfaith such a tender devoltion for mir St. Elizabeth. Th'Iis

nt, th e l w dow oTroy-sworizmg at bhis f imm in ircfls /isrone yand true civilization, irfithe crusade had not been vic- regency worthiy announces the reign of St.Louis
vt r ; whoha dftimlY Y nor or provng a .li Fnw ao-fSaracen guards. Bylte side ofsthismal smen l toriously preached againstthatiniqitouscentre of pa- Itamdel of ]:ing,,s, Io iwhomn the historiani's mind

men fr Cthhepiey y asttung heD astofhespeedily proJaims a sort of poWltcal mae ismgan and montdines. There is no doubt that, reverts as, pehap, themost accomplishd personag
thaei Notly Saec.rmet(G6;)adIV,, n-wieb was, at least, premiature in the thirtfeenth cen- in ptting down that rebellion against Christoiny, of modern times, whilst the Christian venerates him,shkni tendt tteea ts t nes, djestory. lHe shoci:s all the ideas of Chiristiainit, by nmanswere too offetnemployed wich liChristiancha- .tas having possessed every vir-tue that can mrerit hea-

wihutkoin hret rs isha, u lam igto the Hloly Seplulchbreas the ally of themus- élrit ould not approve, andiwhich were censured by 'ven. While reading the history ofit H t mu tne
Io the Chuirch Ilhe proleenion of thle brother Of St. subnan pinces, and no longer as the compquer of thethe Holy, See even at the height of that: fierce con- Soctouchig and so sublimne, Wu ask, if ever the kin,
Louis, and a French lmonarchy in the Sicilies. This 1l.oly Land On hWs returntoe Juropenot satisfied teýst. Bu1t it is lnow cnwlde that those Cruel- of He1aven had on earth a more faithfuli servant thaat

coqetis compluetd er Ccemt IV, who sues wih the miagnificenit position of a Chiristian Emrperor, ties were, al least, reciprocal;i and no one has yet, as that angel, crownred for a time withi a morial crown,
a, dmi fr h liffConaildtheinnocent and es- te1fatj, mngstthe imighcty and the powerfuf, and lnot fr as we know, .evised the mans of making war, inorder toashwvthe world how mnican transügure
ptryviecimu of thle cim-les of his$faily. And the mastmer of a multitude of s!laves-thie protector oOf and especially relirious war, writh miildness and lenity. himselif by charity and faith . .What Christianar t

thus ends for a wile, 1that noble war Of theChurch Cthe Church, anent her opressor, hie begins to scatter It is true tlhat Simnon dle Montfort, who was, during lis there that does not throb with admraio, whie
aginst state OIppeess.ion, %which was to be renewed amongst men the seeds of those Fatal doctrines whichthat terrile struggje,the champion of Cathlcity, considering the character of St. Louis?-that sense,

with ardirterent results, butonot lessgoriouly, under are since horne but ton abuandattfruit. Intoxicated did somlewhat ta'risWh hisglory bya toogreat ambi- of duty so stong and sa pure, tAtLofRy andmost
Bonilfa:e VJlI- by thle heighit of hlis power, like Lois XIV and Nia- tIon and a severitywich we Cannet excuse , u scrupulocus love of justice, that exquisite delicacy of

iust not be forg"Otten thatwhilstthese great pilon in after liehe couldnot endure.tIInter- enouh remais to warrant Cathoies in publishing is conscience, which induced hmroto repudiate the un-
PontIis wer*e carryg on this vwarfatre to thevery Ut-,,enOofspiritual Ipower; and hle caused Ihis Chan- praise. There arecfewcharacters inhistory sougreatlwful acquisitions of hiispredecessors, even at thle
mno.t aMro egwhfyegrse y ite celloPeter des1ignes, to proclim dntit edispo-las Ihis, whether in energy, perseveranice, courage, eor expense of the publicsafet, and the afectin of hA

gaetmh nenlogmao fteCuc n al of all things bot huwman and divine, belonged of contempilt of death ;adwe we think of the fervr subjaects-that unbounded love of his neighbor whlich,
of Society, as' muuch attention 'as though theoy were Iin righit to the Emiperor. That age, however, wias stil and humily of his p9iette inviolable purity of his filled hiis whole heart--which, after pouring itself ont
a stat of profouind peaice. 'lhey contmuned, one af- too Chrstin toutlerate such an invasion of the1 morals,wihta inflexible devotion to ecclesiastical on his beloved wifceismteanhsbrhr,

ter he the wih ivmcblepereveanc, te c- :vital force of Christianity. Afar diierentspiritwas1 authority, which made im retire alone fromnthe icamp1 whose deatihohesa bittrlymund-xeddisl
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THE TRUE WIWEÎNSŠŠA Ñ TÙOLIC CHRONICLE.
questions of bis time-betiveen the Pope and the
Emperor-between the English barons andi tieirking
-- aapive in the iands of the infidels, le is stili
taken as judge. Drawn twice byhis love of Christ
'to the land of lie barbarians, iefirst meets captivity,. 1 1 . 1.1 . . s ? -I '

iand iten.deatti-a species of inartyrnrcidit was-the
ty :martyr4om liecould hiave cbtained-theohly

:athit that was vorhy of him. On his deatlh-1èe4 ie
dlictates to his ion hiis meonrable instructions, the
:finest ivords ever spoken by the mouth of a king.

Just bafore lie expired, he iras heard to mnurnur:
--" O Jerusalem ! Jerusalein Was it the hea-

ivenly or the earthl Jerusalein that lie thus apostro-
phised i regret, or mn sublime hope ? 1-le vould not
enter-the latter by treaty, and writhout bis army, lest
bis example should authorise other Christian kings to
do the saine. But they did better: not one ivent
there after 1im. He iras the last of the Crusader
kings-lhe truly Christian kings--the last, and as-
suredly the greatest. He has left. us tvo irfmnortal
nonunents--iis oratry andhtilis tomb-the ioly> Cia-
peh and St. Denis-both of itlem pire, simple and
pointing heavenward like limseli. But le left one
still fairer and imore lastimg bithe niemory of the
nations-the oal of Vincennes.

lu England, the perverse race of the Normani
kings-all oppressors of tleir people, and furiouts op-
pi-essors of the Church--had only to oppose to Plhi-
lippe Auguste the infamous John Sans Terra (Lack-
lant,) and to St. Louis only the pale and feeble
Henry IUI. But if royalty is there at its loivest ebb,
lthe Church siines in allier splendor, and the nation
successfully defendls lier most important riglts. t ihe
Ciurch ihai been happily blessed in Englandwiiii az
succession of great men in tle primatial see of Can-
lerbury, perhaps unequalled in her annals. Stepien
Langton was, under the reign of John, the ivorthy
representative of Innocent III, and the wîorthy suc-
cesser of St. Dunstan, de Lanfranc, St. Anselm,
and St. Thomas à Becket. After having courage-
ouîsly defendei the ecclesiastical privileges, he places1
hiiself at the ieai of the insurgent barons, andr
raised an army for God and the holy Churclîî, which
forcJ m the king thnt famons Magna Charla-.
tie buMi cf tat Englisi constitution which the nio-
derns have so much admired, forgetting, doubtless,
that it wras but the effect of feudai organisation, and
Ihat this very charter, far from being an innovation,
n'as only the re-establishîment of tle laws of St. Ed-
ward, a confirmation of the publie righut in Europe at
that tine, founded on the maintenance of ail ancient
and individual riglts. Und'r Henry -III, iho% as
only kept on bis tottercng throne by the power of the
Holy See preventing the reunion with France, whicl
wrould iave followed the conquest of the son of Phii-
lip Augustus. The Church liad then, too, er
courageous defenders and hier noble victims l St.
Edmund of Canterbury, iio diedi l exile ma 1242,
and St. Riclhard of Wincliester ; and the nation ae-e
complisied the achievement of lier liberties, under
the leadership of the noble son of Simon de Mont-
fort, brave and pious as lis father, w wias defeateid
and killed at the end of his career, but not before he
had made that populariwar a Crusade, and introduced
ble dielegates o fhle people lito the irst political as-

sembly which bore that nane, since so gloricus-the
British Parhament-(1258.)

About the same tine, there iwas seen in Scotland
the pious King Williar, an ally of Innocent III,
onmnanding timtt all laborers should rest frm itheir-

toil on the afiternoon of every Saturday ; this in order
to testifyb is love of God and the Blessed Virgin-
(1202.) In the Scandinavian kingdoms, the thir-
teenth century commences under lte great Archbi-
shop Absolon de Lund--(1201,) an intrepid warrior
and a ioly Pontiff-the benefactor and civiliser of
those northern tribes. Sweden ias progressing un-
der the gratidson of St. Erie, and Norvay, whiclu
had retaied lite most traces of the old Germanie
constitution, iras enjoying unwonted peace, under
Haquin V (1 2 17 -1263)--.ier principal legislator.-
Xaldemnar the Victorious (1202-1252,)lthe most illus-
trious of the kings of Dennark, extended his empire
over allthe southern coasts of the Baltic, and pre-
luding the union of Catnar, conceived, and was on
the point of executing, the grand project of uniting,
under one chief, alithe countries bordering on the
Baltic, iwhîen ithe batle of Bornhoveden, (1227,)
gave the Germanie tribes the supremacy over the
Scandinavians. But. throughout ailthis conquests, ie
never lost siglit of tie conversion of heathen nations,
of whicli he was constantly reminded by the Holy
Sec. His exertions for the propagation of the faith
in Livonia, ve-re seconded by those of the order of
Porte-Glais, founded sSlely for tlhat purpose in 1203,
and afftervards by those of the Teutonm Ikniglîts.
The removal of the chief strength of this lasietorder
into Prussia, in order le implant Christianity there-
(1234)-is an immense fact in the history of religion
and of the civilisation of northern: Europe. If lu-
ian passions found .teir way ail too soon into that
Crusade, îvhich lasted for two èenturies, we stili must
bear la mint that it was only throùgh it that Christ-
anit' found ils ira>' amogst those bstinate ani.

seif-wrilled triles, wrhile, at .the:same lime, w~e must
admire wlhat lte Pepes didi te softea the suie cf te
conquerors. t

(To e coenfinued..)

leI 1219, alegate from,th~ope ern a Pårussiao tecuoreteothe eonqudred people the freeor cf inàtriage aud succes.-
sions, ::c...; . .

.It 1s saidi ihat tbOulsndsi dlasaebeen stoien
fvoni letters passîng througlhé f&ê ign depanimentin u
the New Ybrk<post dffice, sent mrustlyby poorgirhs toq
their triendis ia.Ireiand, Sèdîllnhd anti Germany'.
Theetdore A. Rossi, the clerk?~ detected biy Mr. Hol-
brook, ispecial post office agent, la breakêig-the seals
cf deco>' Ietter,is tobe exarrinedi, an a charge qf the
iobbery., .ln bis post cffice drawer were found$S00,1d iti his house $600 i goldv wii.diamonas an-d ear-
ringsîworth $4.00. HiLs saary w'as ~$60 0 per- àanum. '

IRISE INT E IoENtE.

CONSECItATrON OF THE ROr..REV vDocToR FALLoN,
BisoP1 OF KIJIAcDUAOI D KILFERA.-S unday-
iast beine fixed for the enseoriélè:in of thisi.espected
Prelate, iie'town of Gort' di ddd frori.an early
liur. Admission to the ;ih1häpel vas olained
by lieklet. In a few minutes afte hid&óàî.&ereopen-
ed the chapel was filledil.eenièée :inevey
part, andi hundreds who weeì uhieië io:Eiin admis-
sion crowded lie chapel yai. iê arrange-
ments for the ceremony ;wre rilprliae d great
propriety and elegance and reflected the higihest credit
upon thevenerable Pastor and Clergyof Gart, under
wihsesuperiiendence tbey wereconducted. Amon'gst
the congrég-ation were sever Piotestants,ivho seern-
ed 10 take a dleep interest in the solernn cerémonies.
Amonst hose present were-the Aréhbishop of Tilam,
Consecrating Prelate ; the Biàhop of Clonfert, Senior
Assisting Prelate ; the Bishop of Killaloe, Assisting
Prelate ; the Bislop of Eiphin 3 and the Bishop Of
Achonry.-Golway Packet.

James O'Meagher, formerly lieutenant in command
f the 42nd party revenue police, at Crusheen, be-

lbeamortad nis, lias rctired frcm fthe wcrl, and
become an inmale of the austere monastery of the
Trappist order at Monnt Melleray, near Cappoquin.

TirE IRISn M C n:s.-CO. WESTMEAT.-Mullin-
gar, April 3.-After the May Conference, which was
held here > esterday, at wihich upvards of thirty Priests
attenîded, and over which our venerated and beloved
Biishop presided, the recent conduct of our represen-
talivres ta parliament became the subject of earnest
discussion. The general impression iras that tliey
iad deserted rum lte iidependent Irish parly to which
they liad promised te adhere, andI hat they had given
unmistakenble evidence of their willingness to suppot
a goverinment wlhiieichias yet given no indication, but
quite the reverse, of its lesire to do justice te Ireland
in any respect. A resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed, that they should be remonstrated witi m a friendly
spirit, and that if they continued ta disregard the
trishes, and disappoint the expectations cf Ititeir con-
stituents, prompt ani decided stops should be taken
by lie counitry lo demand, in fuifilment of their pledges
1o tIat eflect at the hustings, the surrender of tIe trust
reposed in them.- Cor. of Freeman.

A letter has been published, addressed by Mr. Slar-
man Crawford te Mr. F. Seul])y, M.P., approving of
the course adopted by those Irish members who have
given their support te the governnent.

THa Fanutous DzruTATWo oJF Insur MEBERs
TO THE CnANCEL.oR OF THil BxcnEQuER.-The de-
putation alluded b n the foiiowvinig extract (rom tIc
London correspondent of îte Duily Express is tle same
as that trumpeted forth in the Irish weekly and even-
ing organs of the government:-" London, May I.-
a The statements in the Irish news of the Times tiis
day-tuat a deputation of the represectativey waited
on the Chancellor of the Excliequer, 'to protest
against tic injustice of imposing the income tax on
lrcland,' is ulterly unfounded. The good gentlemen
who waited on Mr. Gladstone did nothing of the sort.
They were near>y al] supporters of the government,
and they got up this solemn sham to blind their con-
slituencies. Tie whole thin is toc ludicrous for
comment in a serious spirit.

IMPORTANT DEcLARATION oF LoRn nPA r.Tos
AGAiNST TH E TSNANT CAus.-At the sitting of the
Land Bills Committee on the 3rd inst., Lord l'almer-
sion, I have reason t, believe, made an extraordimary,
and, in sone respects, an inexplicable statement.-
Bis lordship gave an opinion to the e ect that be con-
ceived there 'vas ne necessity for any legislation at ail
on the ]and question. Itvwas received with amaze-
ment by al l the members of the committee, and with
indignation by th Tenant Right representatives, who
feit Ihat they, and in their persons the tenant farrners
of Ireland, had beet grossly trifled with. The only
way of accounting for Lord Palmerston's declaration
is, that the government merely consented to the ap-
pointment of the Land Bill Commi;tee in order to
create a little political capital in Ireland, and without
any sincere, substantial desire te bring the question
to a speedy and equitable settlement; and that, find-
ing by Jast night's division they are in a position to
treat Irish suppoit wt hinifflerence, île> are resolved
te terminale lte farce %whiob lias Ibeon playeti ever>'
Tuesday and Thursday in the commiltee. Strangeas
is tle surmise, it is almost the only eue which sug-
gesis itselfto the mind after hearing tle declaration
of the Home Secretary. I am bound te add that Sir
John Ycung spoke afterwards in a deprecatory tone as
te his chief's avowal, and it is possible hat Lord Pal-
merston's hostilily to thie tenant cause may be his own,
and not diat:lt e government.-London Correspon-
dient cj the Freemlan.

LAW APrOINTMNiTS.-It is said that Mr. Richard
M<Nevin, the conducting agent of the Solicitor-Gene-
rai at the late and previous election for Alione, is to
have the cilice of Clerk of the Crown, vacant by the
death of the late Mr. Pierce Mahony.-Morninig Ad-
tirtiser.

Te petitions, in tle case of Tipperaryagainst Mr.
James Sadleir, andi in tai cf Carlow a"gainst Mr. J.
Alexander have been withdrawn. g .

ELcToNS IN IRELAND.-Sir J. Fitzgerald moved
on -the 3rd inst., for leaue to bring la a bil for pro-
*iding that the act cf Victoria whichregulates the
presence of soldiers in England duing a Parlia-
mentary election be exended te Ireland. He bad
been, induced to bring forward this motion in con-
seq uence cf-'the uitlappy évents wivhl ad taken
place ai the late yeection for the ceunty of Clare,
when the voters, fining their freedom of élection
grossly intàrfered tvith by the military, became natu-
rail>' excitedi-an excitement which, from» the -vio-
lence of the magistrales, occasionedi the deaths, ati
îhe banda cf the military',.cf ne fe.wer than six hbuman
heings. The gallant gentlemnan w.ent inito a dettail of
'the circumstances attendmig the Sixmile-bridge affair,
àctwas proceedmhg ta comment.o th îe cenduct cf the
rniiitary, wbien an bhon. N4embér movedi that the Hoeuse
beecounted and, onl>' 37'mermbers beimg present fthe_
House stood adjourned. .

The Banner of TOlst says Ithat.. it is conllderily
affirmedi in pelitical circles that Her Majesty's Govern-,
ment wvill, .take uponiîselfsthe responsibiity cf doing,
tow'ards.île lrisb leinantry, that comnmon justice.whîch
the Right Hon.: Joseph*Napier, and hie Derbylte
frnierids la the" select committee have laboredio pre-
vent b>' threats of a whol'enle inutiny.'. The govern-
ment p!ahitis stated,will nöt only be, that ait im-
provementsshali be:½aid in nioney', but that, in case
Qf:dispuite, their-value shall Le determined b>' arbitra-
lion."

4 t4k\~ -"

The Dubini fWorldt's Fair" may now be pronoun-
ced 'un fii actcoli. The building itself, wvhich is the
greatest artistie and mechanical marvel ever seen in
i. ad.i atpdly approaching completion. The

antizans in the -couit yard off Kildare-street are busily
oécupied at the erection of a rànge of buildings wvhieh
.will embraie the interior extie-mity of the court, fron

îhe iorthi o the seuth winrg'of the Dublin Society's,
Hàû$e; but so far are the works cômpleted in the' se-
riesoftèuctures ou what was the aivn, that the car-
pentera wiiJlhare nothing, or very little, to do there
after ihis iree. The works tlere are nearly finished
not on'ly so faras the carpenters.are concerned, but in
every respect.- Airtsts agd artizans are ai wvork. The
articles fer exhibition are pnuning a ith great rapid-
ity Irom Great Britain and Ireland-from i-ance, Hol-
]and, and Germany, immense quantities of things'have
been received and examined by the offirers of Excise
appoinied for that purpose-from Hamburgh,,Antverp,
Vienna, and various other places on the Continent, and
from what we have heard anti seen of these, the fotth-
coming display at Ite Great Exhibition in Dublim wl
pessess more antiles ofver/n of Iîleineduirval anti
moer limes tian ireever before cahecleti la an>
repository, not excepting the Louvre in Pais, inor the
Royal Museum.

A correspondent of the Na/ion having asserted that
the Irish Exhibition voud be opened by le Prolest-
ant Archbislhop of Dublin, the Freenan denies that
such wil be the case.

A.meeting iras lheld ai Castlebar, on Moida, for
the purpose of taking steps to establishi railway corm-
muicaîion between Clones and Cler Bay. There
might be branch lines run Io Clei Bayand lVeslporî;
but the great northern trunk line, whiei the people of
Belfast are naking preparations 1t carry throtigh, il
have its terminus at Gaîva'y, which is the nattînal At-
lantic port of departre for the western lhemispihere.

The Limertick Examiner gives die following curionus
sign-of a favorable harvest :-"I t has been remarked
lat for many years the rivers and streams vere not se
ein as the> have been this spring. Some of ' the ain-
ients' regard this as an excellent sign of the coming

haivest, and they refer to past years in which a simi-
lar event proved a prognosti cof plenty."

An Eiglish gentleman ias taken 400 acres of land
from Stratfoîrd E> re, Esq., of Eyreville, Gavay, at. a
rent of £2 2s. per acre ; and many others of lis conun-
trymen are said to be about to speculate lu the sane

RisE 1 TE VAL E or LAND.-As a "sin of ille
limes," the Galiay indicalor cals atention t lhe
fact that one of lle properties situated in that coulty,
wrhich iwas sold in the Encumbered Courtm FnnFriday

for lthe sun of £5,956, was offered for sale by private
liand four weeks since for £4,000. Te Galiay paper
liopes lIa tiis favorabie sy'npîom Iay Iave îhe eflect
cf apening lte e>'es et tîme Etiflisl milionnaires.

It is stated tha the Law Life Assurance Company
are about to re-sel] tleir recent extensive purchase of
the Ballinalinch property (the Martin estate), lm suit-
able lots.

The price of wool, ihich was 18s. 6d. last October,
now reaches £1 3s. 6d. per stone. This rise is attri-
buted] to the short supplies from Auîstralia, ivherestock
farminimg bas been neglected for tlhe mure exciting and
prof1able occupation of golddciigging.

SALT MINE--A salt mine has been discoverei con-
lignous to Red Hall, county Antrirm, the sent of D. S.
Ker, Esq. The borings are very favorable.

The sulphiur merchants ofold Trinnniaeniay tremble
fer their trade, if the folloving fram the Galway Park-
et be realised:-" A sulphur mine of very superior
quality and unusual extent lias been recentlytiiscover-
ed at Glan. The Jode, even at the surface, is of Ile
extraordmiary breadthiof eigRt feet. The miners are
ai present working down, by which the extent of the
mine will be ascertained,"

The caughter of Mr. M'Murran, aged fourteen, of
Ballinran, Kilkeel, las been sIot dead by her brother,
twelve years old, while le iras amusing himaself with
a gun. The girl received the contents of the gun in
the abdomen, and expired in cgreat agony.

Tuii &AToNAL EerrucioN DEBATE.-Tlhe Evenitg
Packéf a jour-na] bitterly opposed to the c Marlborough
Street Board, it common witl several contemporaries,
comments slarpily upon the conduct of those zealnus
supporters cf scriptur-al edoucaticu 'hc year afierycar

tavep e leading ite forlon-lcpe assault upon Ilie
Nationai systen in the J-ouse of Communs. Why
asks the Perplexed witer, did those gentlemen thinl
proper toslhelve the question durin iheir occupancy
of the Treasury benches, and how d it il happen that il
the abuses conplainetid of are as flagrant as alleged,
some attempt was not made to provide a rernedyi hen
îoe complainults mere in a position to bave issued a
commission cf ilnquir>' 7

The Leinster Express (moderate Conservative) thus
touches apon this branch of îlhe subject :-" It is nowî
quite certain that the Parlamentary anti-Nationaledu-
cationists in Ireland only uphold it, so far as it answeis
their purpose, for a party cry. If anybody question
this, we have only Ito direct bis attention lo le fact,
tlat oern single memben ehos poke ;n favor of Mr.
Llauithîens moticn belonget Iot Lord Derby's goicra-
ment. When in office they vere silent altogether on
the subject, or else expressed so much in approval of
the National syste'm as to decline any governmental
interference with it. Such inconsistency-thougltless
injudicîous inconsistency-as this requires ne com-
ment. TIe simple statemrent la quite enougli, ant iIf
tle curcI educaticn ciergy do îot itîw learn an op-
posite application of the proverb-'Defend us from
our friands,' îhe>' wviil dp weli to set about acquiring
the iesson as soon as possible."

The Tippe-rory F'ree Prus, (Catiolie,) is equalily
perpiexedi te find an excuse fer this strange minsist--

cy> on îhe jart cf île opponeats of île Natianal
system :-" The speakers whoe snpportd Mn. lHamil-
Ion were, to a nian, mernbens of Lard Derby's Admi-
nistration, anti it w'as leokedi ujon as strange b>' the
_independeai membens of île I ouse that during the
.lime thie> w'ere themselves in office îley' neyer issuedi
the inquii-y-which tié>' iloir iéem so îridiispensable.
Theirechief lad tdclared that ho catld sec rua ahtera-
tiran iih wouli facilitate the îvorking or extendi the
utility cf île systemn-andt îixey, cf~ .course, .were
oliged te think.likewise, île fascinaticas of:ofice
overomxing 'even the 'corscieaticus sereplés cf 'lthe
saitly representatives cf tIchei rbin-h'aty in'trdiand.
But such iating ildciïsiséënoy mt ut's rirdi th îe

dtajoriy ichio on Tiuesdiay niighÇrn'onircéd ajäinst
ah>' aid beemigiven to the ' Souper' rîbôeement through
lthe instrumeaality ef île National schols."

Pt appears'by our report of the Harbor Commission-era ihat some neighboring quarries have stopped work-
irmg owmag to a scarcity of laborers.--lraterford Neaç.

TeE SEWED MUSLTN TRADE.-Agencies for hlie
grnng out of work la Ibis important branch of mani-fàctmes are springing up like mushbrooms mn thistown
and-neighborhood.--'ewry Telegraph.

The fiiblin correspondent of 71 ies says :-" Iith..out wishing to rsise any uniecessary alarm, it is im-
Dossible te shut one's eyes to le consequences taimust inevitably result of a year shorn, as this bas been,of the three months of spring weather. Ilere, on theeve of Mlay-day, the country generally wears an as-
pect as barren and cheerless, and devoidi cf 'ege-
tation, as it did while the frost, and snow covere theearth. The cold, especially for the last three or four
days, ias been severe beyond precedent ai this late
season ; and, instead of the ld "April showers," wehave lad successive falls of bail and sieet, largie]>
mixed with snow. The hills about Dublin are coveretwith snow, and the Belfast papers speak of a similar
phenomenon in hat part of the north. Late seasonsit is said, are in the end best suited lo the peculiaitlies
of the Irish soi]; if such be the case, inever lad le
soif a better chance of getting fair play tlan il does at
present.

TUE Exomrs.-it appears by a norrected retutrn that
within the last monti ne Iess thIan 2,000 emigrants
have taken shipping at Ithe port'of New Ross direct for
America. A letter in the Dad j Express tihs reports lie
progress of Icdepopulationi" in the county of Mayo:-.
"M ayo, simce the famine set in, lias contributediis
quota to thI emigration drain, anti ai present il is not
behind any portion of Ireland in furuisinîg laborers
for Amernca and Englantd. The two laîgest islandls
on île western coast are lnnis-Turk and Clare Island
Tie inhabitants of IHe former, having fer marc thai
seven years paid ne rent to Ile andlord, were latel-
removei, taking with 1hem ail their crops, household
geots, and over 400 head of catle, value cetainly
for £2,060. 'iey, of cou rse, cculi afford to emigrai e,
atd hiey have done se., ln Claie Islathile poptula-
lion only await an emigranl vesse) l depart. 'Flie
brig William, Captain, Kay, lias lier passengers oin
board, in) Westpori-harbor, and only waits fi· fair
wreathber to sail. On the rnads crowds oi our people
are met daily, either gong te Liverpool ta take sip-
pig, or leaving to reside la some of the manufactur-
ing tois of England ; and, titough tsetien wiihut
proof is dangerous, stililthere are those who reasori
itha, should the same drain continue which lias existed
since 1846, Mayo wili, in three years more, be con-
pletely denuded of zagriciltîral laboreis. Labor hias
riseit te o s. a-day, and, if the conîtinuous rain and
storm ceased, it must go much higier. After a winter
the like of which, for rain, liai,~and snow, is not re-
membered by any aen Jivinî±r, it was hoped that a
genial spring wonild succeed; but le hopes ci hle
farmer have been disappoited. Rain, hail, snow,
and stori still continue ; the land is steeped in wei,
and ail the cold aid severity of w'inter are still pre-
sent. Within a week of May-day,not one half the

lais has been sown, andl na one-tIhird the extent
of last year's potato crop; and very many complaiîîts
are abroad that tie slow-water has rotteid le early
potatoes, and farmers are busy puttin-t iii new seeti
when a dry hour can be hai, say 0one day in siven.-
Se far maiuers look very gloomy, and thourzl l'rovi-
dence maygrant a good harvest stillI to reap, lie fariner
must sow, and thaL i impossible in weather like tue
present, worse than it iras in the mnoih of December."

Ve have il hre, on the testimony of one of the Pro-
testant Reporler's present, tlat il w-as w l the (mi)
Rev. Mr. Whitesîone, the Protestant mninister ai le
Potonda, was declaiminig liat "the lopislh Priests
should be exterminated fron and torment-ed in lieland
-that, before lie finisied the wcord tonnent ed, he fel
dowii on the floor deadi-lo ithe consternatiou of ail pri-
sent. And it is curios thiat lhis dped aind bigottei
audilors have so felt tIe force of all Ihis wrig, tht,
contrary o the otlier cases of report, bis speech iras
suppressetd iii the P;otestant newspapers.- Cor. of Cl.
Alrror.

DECLINE OF PnosLErIsM-rrE MrrSsrON AT Pan·rr.
-About a fortnighl ago Partry, one of hlie paiishes in
the West iwhere the lying eminissai les of Exeter Hall
pretended liat they had acihieved ithe greatest success,
was the scene of a splendid triumph for lthe Catholic
Church, and a most humiliating exposure of the fee-
bieness of the miserable <' lutnpers." First of ail,
let us record the t iximpl. These nnwearied Mission-
ers of charity, Fathers Rinolfi and Lockhart, who are
earuing for themselves such crowns iii Heaven by tieir
toilsome labors, gave a mission in the paîisl of Par-
try. The success may be jud ed of by its termition.
We read in the Tuam Heraldibatihis Grace tle Arci-
bishop went ihither ta hold Confirmation, andI solemily
close the mission. Sa vast a congregation assembled
that not one-third of them couii tbe confained in the
spacious paish clhrch, so the Reverend Fathers were
obligedI to say Mass in the open air. An altar was
erected on the mountain-side, and not fewer than four
thousand persons assisted at Ihe Holy Sacrifice. Fa-
thers Rinelil and Lockhbart preachei in Englisi, and
afterwards the Rev. Mr. Canuon, P.P., iii Irish. More
than three hundred persons were confirmed by the
Archbishop. A contrast to all this, not less consolinîg
and edifying than ludicrous, was afforded by le pro-
eeedings, in tIe sanie parish on the sane day, in tIle
Protestant or "Jumper " camp. Although the mag-
nificent success of tle mission above described of itseif
abundantly shoved iow false all the blustering reports
of tle proselytisers vire, stilli i gréai)v addedt taîhe
general joy af le Faithful ta see how tihroauglhly the
weakness of the enemy was exposet on ilat. itey
have user! extrerdinary' efforts te make a stronghîoid af
teir huostility' against te Holy Cathoclic Church. The
Pretestant Bishocp Plunkett owns a lange propei1y' ini
Partry, anti bas a icodge there whiere le spendis a
considerable part of the sommer in îhe Episcopal
avocations cf fishing anti grouse-shooting ; le buiht s
churchu ai the lodige gate, anti gai four poilue-barrackis
iri the parnsh, though it is one cf the most peaczeable
districts in [reiand; besides wihoi, hie establisbedi a
sy'stem cf distributian of Jumper Soup anti Bibles, andi
1in shiort l as exentedi himself a great deailet rab th1e
pour people cf their Faith. eIel, after ali thîis troable,
anti ithll he influence cf te cômmand cf se pow-
enfui a person, what was the number of the congrega-
lion that nmustered ai the Protestant church an ibis
mnémbrable Sunmday'? Exacîilyihirty-four. Yes, whatl
itihthe Pratestant Ministers anti their retinues, th1e

servants at Dr. Piurmkett's icodge, the constàbulary',
anti the miser'abie hantifol cf Jumpers, the>' just
maaaged ta get together: the splendid array' cf thirty-
four ! Bleholdi what an exhibition cf the lying boasts
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of tIse proselytisers. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
assisted at b> thousands of Faithful on the hill-side,
and thirty-four paid attendants attthe Protestant church
iard by! Let not this consoling fact, however, dimin-

ishi-the ardr af the Faithful or the zeal if the Mis..
feioners, as most assuredly it will not. The Catholic
Faithisassaultedbydangerousenemiesinthiscountry,
but, by the blessing of God, they wili be overthrown.

SHYLOCK'S POUND OF FLESH.
The atrocious thingstisat are done in the name ocf

of religion are a fearful -argument in the hands of the
iniiel The worship of God is, sadly often in our
every-day ile, made the pretext of the most sinful
affences. In his name have been committei the
greatest crimes that disgrace humanity. For the ugli-
est vice, for the lowest meanness, for the darkest pride,
for the most disgustîir syincrisy, religion is made
the cloak; and isere is hard ly one worldly excuse
which men wiould dare to quote for the oences which
tIhey hesitate not to commit ad majaoem Dei Glorian.

And if the sacred cause of religion has been made
a pretext for the worst kiud of vices of our nature, at
ail tiues and in ail countries, we venture to say tisai
thie unenviable distinction is ours, that in no -other
station is it made thie groundwork o equaily disgusting
practices. As example, ae need osnly point te the
vile system of Soup ProseLytisrms, by which saine of
the most uisiappy portions of our singularly Un-
happy island are disgraced and disturbedI. We can-
noe ifancy an aglier picture to paint the set ofi well-fel
mercenairies of English bigotry who prowl about the
country, temnting and corrupting the starving poor,
abusing andbelyina the creed ii which they wvrsip,
aîtacking and viilifying their priests, exciting immor-
ality anit irreligion, and sowing discord, hoart-baun-
ings, and anger, wherever they. put their fout. Whei
ire thinsk of the glorious labors of the first preachers of
Christianity-'whei iwe reflect on the toil and suffering,
tie volantary poverty and mortification-thie gentle-
nseis, charity, and aingelic patience cf lIe mrissionaries
whio have carred the cross to al ends of tie worid-
antt then picture ilis well-fed, sleek-coatedi, pampered,
insolent set who violate peace and love, and propagate
talsehodiitl, malice, and evil passiois, under the name
cif religioi, re cannot help feeling a loathing for the

tse side of the picture as unboundied as our admira-
tien for th hallier. If alil iberal men could know the
condition of the famine-strick-en districts where this
1s1hsoly' system is now ian operatiion-the sfTlèrings o

the populatioi-the temptations that are held out t
t eir mniiserable stamachs through the scent of their nos-
irils-the remorse and oftien reccless immorality, the
frouit of conscis sini of those who yield te the temp-
tation, thiey woultd abominate this Soup proselytism
as a loatlisome plague.

ne of the latest examples of its working is shown
in an incident which took place in Tralee tie otlier
day. The case was a shoccking mixture of the hor-
rible and the ridienlous ; and it wnuld be irresistibly
lausghable if it were not painifuilly disgustiing. A
wretchesi sreving hoy ba beeuindace, hy ie ap-
peal îiîie te tempîing foodt! at tie apostLs es o soup
are su weli suppliaiwith yi their faîsatie dupes in
Euhland mate,o lis guain i unger, ta abjure bis
t"iîlî. But asil onme ime a isoubieti conscience ap-
pears t Ihave overcome his animal appetite, andi he
retuned once mure to the rehiinil muwhich alone he
bah ecved. lu seems the Soup missionaries had sup-
plied liis with some rags, h hiaving been alhnosi
iai nten li a 1inl mta canatercity asd as Ice>
i'uuld ntetgi back t'nushlm tliseJoadîllie isat teveureti,
they resolved to punislh i1c by prosecming him foi
runuiingr away witii the clotises lie iore. The rev.
apostle, who had exhibited such singnlar regard for
tise relfare of the poor wretch's soul and stomach,
brouglit him up before tlhe magistrates at pety ses-
sions. The accourut says tIhat the clothes which wre
made tie subject of dispute wouldi. not do credit ta a
respectable scarecroîv: a bench of magistrates exceed-
i>' favorable to the proselytisin parsio, valued them
at Self-a-crown ! The extraordinary case was tried
it was acknowledged by tie witnesses for thIe prosecu-
tion tisat they ha attesnpted te detain the defenadant
lby force ; but the magistrates ruled with the iapostslic
litigant and sentenscei the wretched boy ta a formiuigit's
unprisonmeii, and a fine of 2s. Gd., the price o[ the
rags witih whicheli had absconded.

lere is a spcimen iof apastoli charnt s.Does itria
ca-rry aS bath in iuscagisitia bao tise days %ilienIsle
10vi> 1velve received ti irmission, and wandered
forth amongst the genîtiles, l meet tie contempt and
cruelties of the wiorld with the patience and gestienaess
of chanty.. Does it not remind us of the eni martyrs
who bowed meeklybefore thesword of Ithe persecutor,
unîwhea tie> ' are smittenon ti tae cheek turneti
heother- hoi prayed for thasa tiat imprisoneti, and

h diiset, ai brurail tices, anti spait their aetu-
ioners inith a rsla ai ie xiausuibta love ?r eacy
une oif these draging up a poor, famisied, reluctant
convert before the Roman macgistrate, tic punish him
for running away wilh the rags they had thrown him
ta cover iis nakedness. Ah ! surelythis meek, sleek,
coin lable iJumper o Tralee, iattening on tie gol.
of lus Buahisis employais, and iiiigiîil> axacting luis
pond o flashfrom the s iuîders aities sîarviug boy,
is a vorthy successor of those who bore the cross
throngib the fire of persecution, and freely shed their
willing life-blood under the pagan sword, ' te make a

oman Iolida.,
But hear the sequel. This wretched lad had a ma-

ther. When e iras thrownu into prison, ' the poor
oman,' says tise respectable pist of the place,

lokel ansiausi formartta the pay on whici she
iwas laid that ber son was to returni, and on that day,
last Wednuesday, a day of mercy for the Christian,
she went to Tralee, a distance of 34 miles going and
eaming, tires set!asIhava descibad liser, I cuid use
i- epressi sse a I h nrags hardil ve $rîl
han attenuatedi iinbs-without the pbwrn cf purchasing

nore tis png arctue appearedl taohb near han con-
finsement. Imaginea bar aflictiau, au bein2 ld tisai
lier sen.should remair ln prison until tise 4s.6d1. mouldt
be-paidi-and ail this fer tise sake and in tbe name o
religion.'

Suais is tise system fer lthe propagation ai 'which thei
gold of England 1s8 poureti oct in a cuntinsuoos tide-
fer whbich s!eek pansons ard pious old dowagers lif
their bauds antI praise H·earen--far which avenry re~
latiar ai lifeis cdisturbedi and lice courts ai justice made
scenes of miscrable strife-thse system, ichs wre are
tld, is ta elevate assd regernate tise counry> ant
tahe theapile happy. Heaven save us fram the
demoralisiug nunstrosiy anti:ma> ils.speedy> extinoa
lion ha the harbinger ao peace ant goodi wril.betwviee
all sects and parties lin thsis distuacted landi.--Uster

1 GREAT BRITAIN.
CÂtmnnuÂL WIsEMAN AND Til BRITIs REra-

TION SocIî;rY.-The Britisl\ Riefornation Society-a
body, no doubt, of considerabie piety and utiilty, bst
whici has hitherto made its couverts and its uollec-
tions in commendable humble obscurity, has sudLasiy
emerged intopublicity,inaisingular manner. Wliere-
ever we walk" ive see a placaid, contendiing for pae
with tie aninouncemnents of cheap hats, cheap pills,1
cheap clothes, and all sorts of cheap improprieties,1
which informs os that this active secret society hasi
been playing Box and Cox with. Cardinal Wiseman,
askuing his.Eminence if "he fgh(s,î and on receivimg
a replyin lthe anegative,"' invitisg him to'cone on.,
'A- poster of enormous magnitude, which extimguishesi
fbr ever thie lery of whoi hosts of secular advertise-
ments, first informed us of the fact that two discreet
gentlemen, of one of the varieties of our manifold
Protestant 'persuasions, hai! offered to advance
against le imperturbable Goliath, if oily a meeting1
would assemble ta sec thuese conceited little Davids
have their fing. The proposition woul really have
been tempting had is Eminence cnred as much for
victory as did his insert anutagoists for fame. Ban
he, knowîn tu literature antioI e worlid, who might
combat Whately nvihi hisown weaponus-, and deal bck
sarcasmrs to hini of Exeter, as well as logic to him of
Dublin, could have cared little for his personatlgigni-
cy, and less for his officia!lcharacter, if lue had entered
the liss with these contemptible adversaies, who in-
vited his liostility in the consciousnsess that thiey were
beneath i, and with tie intention of proclaimisg therm-
selves conqueronrs, if, as they foresawr muîst be le
case, Se wosld not sloop to administer to then thieuî
due meedof cretiravecastigation. Heditdnot,ofcniirse,
notice thIe p>ety annoyance of which lie was :ie sub-
jecl. He iay possibly have seen some of our May
neetinsgs with their seetluîssg crrowds o pseudo-pielists
ecaged in crotchet, for tlhe most part, ard, at iiitervals,
rereshed with sherry and biscuits, careless of ic dull
routmie of virtue, but ever and anson brightening up
into a cheer at some dash of rehigious vitusperations, or

uleafening ws'ith applause some rev. Orangeman, who
has been most bounteous l his deaiugt of damration
to ailnel rhions lu Cisisuendoun save that special form
of fanaticism arepresentei at the meeting. lis Emi-
nence may' lave entertained doubts as to whether the
religion whici he deems truc could be aIvancisd by
the bandying of its most angust mysteries amoug a
passionate and ignoranut assemblage, to whon thPy
were signs of contention, not symbols of belief. He
inay only have wished to raprove thIe presmption oa
thoise unknown persons, mwhbo, without authority, with-
eut being delegated, either, by any ihssenting body,
or by the Established Church, called on hi-i-the
representative, ii this country, of lise pinciple of Ca-
tholicisi, to debate and to discîuss his faith, and, with-
out the hope ofi making one convert, Io open his hear
to an snsympathising audience, and to state to contro-
versialistis, thirstimsg for display, what men o his
religion feel, as well as irsai thiey thisîk. Most pro-
perly le declined ; and what is the consequence ?-
The rneetinz at which the Cardinal migit have presid-
ed, railed off, like a wiii! beast at a showî, into a com-
partment iof his own, has been lheld ; the anticipated
audacious interpretation of his absence has been made,
and an audience lias come to the charitable conclusion,
that iwhat arose froin scorn, is attributedI to pusilanim-
ity. Resolutions have been passed, surely in contra-
ventiroc of the Third Commandment, expressing a
vaiieless, but decisave opinion, on questions wiich
have been subjects of Chnistian controversy for aes;
and clergymen--we trust self-ordained--have pander-
ed to lis hlst for nreius excitement, and have taught
professed Christians to sit in judgment, where, as Our
oni faith teaches, they should oniy kneel iu hope.-
In the name of common decency, let us protesi aginust
such procedings. Blasphermy u auy shape is odious
enough, but ihypocritical bLaspheny-blasphemy in a
white ic ands on a plhatform-blaspihenmy, talking wuh
glib disrespect, 'mwagging tIe tongue with dexterous
acceptability' on matters of the iigbest import-suneh
blasphemy sotrages decency, and not imerely religion,
ami is as offensive to lie gcood lasie of the iunbeliever,
as it is revolling to tIe hoinest conscience of the faith-
ful. The British Refornation Society may be a useful
insitution, conductedl ipon Christian prineiples ; its
directors are, very possibly, as honest as Iey evi-
dccnitly are misguided ; but at present, wire warsn theru,
they are missing their mark, and damaging tie cause
to seec to prosper. Let tihem import into the alnarace
ruent of ileir affairs, in addition to isat zeal whicis
their preseît characleristic, a litIle gentlemanly feel-
ing. A very little woiild sucfice to have prevented
tis piiabie, blondering fol into which bad taste and
ignorance [sare ejst b e rae tiem. For îant iof il,
the>' have rendlenec theur failli ludiciuau, and! this p-
lest necassary. Their couspicnous fol lias mate
Cci hoies tisink- mare higlul> cf Ilise salemîn sasuctit>' cf

their own religion, and bas taugit Protestants to blushi
for a faith wh'c, thsogu tiey believe il to he true
the> feel to be, just now, thsanks te le British Re-
fornsation Societ, ridiculous. Let promoters of Ma
meetings take warning ; let Ihem remember, that pro-
s puiot'sanot incaisistent iit S zeail, and dit palemies
aira bot n pon substilîsta fer Clrisianity.-Leodeî'.

r EnC·roN ExrnuAOnnINt.-lns consequence of Ite
resignation of the Rev. J. Cleobury, the perpetual
curacy of Piddington, Oxon, is vacant. The pre-
sentation rests with the inhabitant householders
of the village, TIe living is woith £300 a year in

addition to the residence. Tiere are no less than 100
candidates for the offlice, and but 80 voters. The elec-
lion is to take place on the 23rd of June. Active can-
vasses are making, and lo give tie hinabisants an
opportunity of judging of the ability of the aspirants,
there are tbree services on each Sunday, at each of
which a fresh clergymanf is trottei oui, and put tihrouglh

*his paces. Tise unusual occurrence bas pot tise place
mie acti vit>' and commatian,.

Oua Rav&n REuîcaows! MiRE CLEanCY REsEaREs I
t -Tua Landau Times', sopplemeat, April 21, contains
Ian advertisement, la w 'sih the advrriser affers for

f sale "tse finest living" or churchs parsons's incomerna l
|aIl WVorcestersire-that is, effae le sali ut to whioever
mviili.give isim meoastmoney, and tise buyer to have tise
righit ta salant any person un priest's ordiers anti put him

t in tise place cftise presantrector, whienever tisai incum-
haubet, irisais ver>' old, shall tie. Tise incaome is tea

t thounsanîdadolars a yrear. Thsis splendid incaome is not
rta ha giron te tise muan af muost merit, butta hirm ivhose

i relative ar friedt bas tise lon gest panse ! Tise Quen
isttha nominal heast cf thsis disgracefai traffic, but tise

-real managers are the nobility' anti antry, misa menu-
n facturé à priesthsood tisat- do not prenais or teachs, bal
- bina annales, ard consume tise fa ai tisa hauid, giving

nothbing luncturn.---Mdekenzie's Weekiù Mies.

OwEN CoNvERTED l-Robert Owen, the Socialist
bjet who hashitherto beénimpregnble to arguments

in ploof of a fuiure state, bas avowved himselfabelev-
er lu the spiritual manifestations, and the thumping
tricks of the American ' Rappers.' Bis conversion is
referred ta the influence of an Amelaan lady residing
in Queen Anne Street, CavendisliSquare, London.

it bas been announced that tIhe Goverument intend
ta propose a measure with regard ta hle rhanagement
of savings banks. A similar piaromise,, it vili be re-
menbered, was repeatedly made by Sir Chas. Wood
a few years ago, when heavy ]osses were being sus-
tained almost daily by the poar tram defalcaiauons u all
parts of the united kingdom. Nothing, however, was
doune after Ihe immediate excitement had passed away,
and hence, as the connection of tiese institutions willh
the Government was allowed to continue without the1
slightest protection being afiorded ta depositors, whoi
were deluded by it into the belief of perfect security,
the remedy still remains ta be applied.--lmes.

HoauarE DEPRAvTY iN LoNnN-StcIous CHARGEa
AGAINsT A PROTEsrANT Cr.anvr AsN.-At the Lam-
bath Police Court, last Friday, a surgeon named Cun-
ninghaim, of Slough, but wio aalo weint by the name
of Smiih and other alises, and Surgeon Currie, of
Norfolk-street, Middlesex lospital, were charged as
principal and accessory in prncuring premature child-
birth (or infanticide, il being not as yet knîowen which
the offentac amots ta). The unfortunate young lady
whose shame it wras thus attempted ta conceal is a
Miss lardon. Neither ber mother, the servants in
lier bouse, ner any of her friends seem tu lve enter-c
tained the least suspicion of her actuîal condition. Mrs.
Mardon ias persuaded that her daugliter as sîsffering
fromn a polypus. Change of air was recommended-
lodgings were taken for ier at the oiher sie of London
(at Canberwell), and there she was alended by Dr.
Smith (Cunningham), who pretended tooperate for the
cure of Polypus. The lady il whocse house Miss1
Mardun lode, however, had lier sicspicions excited.
She communieated lhem first ta Mrs. Mardon, wio
aullsorised lier ta call in her own douter, Dr. Greei-
wood, and upon lis report to the registrar of births andt
deaths the police were put linMotion. Ilt was found1
that Mr. George Thomas, a chemist, of Leathser-lane,(
H-olborn, had recommended Miss Mardori ta Dr.t
Srmith's giviug his address at the bouse of Dr. Currie
and evidence was given lo show a knowledge on the
part of Currie of Smith's mode of practice in sucli
cases ofconcealment by uncans cfan instrument. The
body of the child not having beeni found, the two sur-
geons were remanded for furîther exanination. On
Sacurday the chemist was hrouglht up in custody, and
remanded also, Mr. Norton refusing te accept bail in
aIl the cases. The unfortnnate youcng lady is sii in
to delicare a state to be removed, or bronglht Up for
examination. The 'hmes O Saturdlay ihas th fullow-
ing reference ta ie principal acuor ic-or, radier, au-
tior of-this liorn ble tragedy :-" Neithier during le
present examination ior that which liad tuken place
on the day before batd anything been allowed ta trans-
pire, though tise narre hac been mentioned, touching
the principal actar in this disgusting affair-tnamuely,
the reputed father of the infant premaurely desirayed,
and who lias up te the present eluded the vigilance o
tIhe oflicers. In thIe staterment made by Miss Mardon
ta Mr. Lund. and also in lier admissions to Mr. Green-
wood, si Tiade nu secret of the name of her seducer,
and il is much to be regretted, on the grounds of pub-
lic 'decency, morals, and religion, that lie is a Clergy-
man and a popular preacher ut one of the most exten-
sive par ishes in the city of London. That tbis Clerical
delinquent was awrare of what hai been going on there
can be no doubt, as il appears lie was insstrumenîtal in
procuring the lodging for the youig lady at iwhicli the
operation had been performed, and had repeatedly
visited her there. [c is also stated that afler Mr. Green-
wood had been called lu, and lie Lecame aware cf tieh
faci, lie waited on that grîtlens:î, and entreated that
lhe would keep the matter secret, begged of him ta
congler the unfortunate position in wiilih the expose
wrould place hlm and the young lady, and unequivo-
cally hinted that he might nane his own pice tor lis
services. Mr. Greenwood indignaily refused coin-
pliance ta the entreaties of both ihe Clerical delinquenît
u and is solicitor, and, finding all means ta hush up the
matter futile, the ileerenîd seducer exelaimed-' lThen
I shall be like a fallorIn stai fram the firmament of Hiea-
ven i l He left lis residenîc'e immediately after, but,
strange ta say, tue liadi tihe idelicacy, as late as Sun-
day lasi, ta ase cnd the pulpit and preach a sermon ta
a crowded congtegation. To conceal bis nane is
hardly just, but tiere is very ltile doubt that beare
many days are over it will be sufficiently public."

[NFANTicrDE iN ENÇGLAND.-In our late London pa-
pers we observe several notices of deailus by infanti-
cide. This horrible practice prevails ta a much greater
extent in England tian woukt be credible lhere, and
is apparently icreasiug, with the most frighlful ra-
pidity. Generally theienme is comnitted by ipe'fectly
sane parents, who wish ta avoil the expense of sup-
porting their oflspring. In allier instances the infanti-
cide is perpetrated i order ta secure the premium paid
by che burial club to parents. Of course Ilese atroci-
ties are confined ta the poarer classes. But what a
ieatieish state of feeling such acts reveal !We car
irîdeed conceive tio condition of humanity more brutish

mthan that of parents who thus voluntary cake the lite
of their owni ofispning. I is almosi impossible ta real-
ize lhe possibility of suich degradation. Yet the
statistics prove the fact bervond a doubt. It is consoling
to refect, how'ever, ihat in loe atier Christian nation
are such practices believed lo exist. England divides
with India this great atrocity. Where infanticide oc-
curs lunallier civi]ised counitnes, it is the resîilt of
temZorary insanity puoduced by shame, and is not, as
in ngland, a mercenary act, the profit of wiich is
deliberately calculated beforeband. The pauper
population which yields fruit like tihis, maust ha imer-.
pressibly brotahzedi, must be, beyandi conception,.
degradetdt . Gzette.

EPISanE OF THE PooRi AND THE DEPRAÂVEn 1N Esi'-
nuac.-s-Destitution, crime, sqalaor, lu terrible same-
ness;i dimu narrowr closes, havy with ptndity; beg-
gars thieves, hsarilts, everywnhere. Great, iowerimg,
gloomy, piles cf buildings; long, steep, misty aiieys,
iriera anly' a grey, uncetain twilight, that sickens
tise eye, can penetrate ; small, dulli misea able courts,
hiding themselites fromu thse sight, in oct ai tise way
places, aùd'kwns ta fewr but cs;inbabitansts anti the
police: tottering chsimneys, tombling roofs, cellars like
p it-f'ails;~ ragged cothes, diraoping beavihy from wins-
:dcwssihi up in thse air ; impurities everywhiere, stanchs
insuffearble ; pawvn-shops, dram-sliops, loiv eating
bouses, shaired archiways and passages, nightly
tenanltd by the hoùseless. Tise blue ieavens aver
all-Godi aoya, hil- b:en&th.r-NeUy '4rmtong..

An "Aserican Sister" writcs a sensible latter to the-
limes snggesting that-the 562,848 Englishwomen who
signed theîr names in Mrs. Stowe's book.bo requestqd
ta call again anid append ta Ieir signatures the sumaof
4s. 2d. enach, eqai tlu s1 America, to be usied in assist,
img the emigration of the mcannuitted.

INTOLERANCE IN ScoLAD.-I Uisa ot uncommait
custoin on the part (f fa'rmn-laborers iii the Lothians to
relieve the tedium of the wvinIer evenings by amateur
representations, or rather. recitations, oi Allan Ram-
say's beautiful dramati pastoral-" The Gentle Shep-.
hertd'-a practice innocent in itself, and sanctioned
by long usage.. Will it be believed that a party of
farm laborers, who lately indulged in this harnless
amusement, iwere actually suimmoned before the Kirk
session of Rallio, to answer for doing whiat wais "lun-
becoming their position as professing Christian com-
municants?" That such however, was really the
case, tihe ftlowiicg copies of the official documents.
will prove:-

"e(Copy of first summans.)
" By order of the Kisk session you are desiredI to at--

tend.at the sessions bouse immcdiately after divine
service, ais Sabbath, the 30th currtui n, i roerence to.
inîfurmation which lias reachedIl te session of younr
haviig taken part it certain tlatrical representations
ln, the"neighbrh., which they j udgc ta Lue unbeconi-
iig your position as a professisng Chîrismulai conainunii-
catit."

"(Copy of second sUmmnus.)
"[, Charles Logan, Kirk officer of Ratho, by virtue

of a warrant om the Kirk session of Ratie, hereby
sumimon you, - , ta compear before the sait! ses-
sion an Sabbath irsi, the 6tt day of Eebruary, in re-
forene to a 'fama' of your iavinsg bi eenreccntir
engaged as ait acter in tiheatrical representations ani
sceies Of dissipatiun connected hlierauiwil."

It wili be observeti that in tie second io tihese for-
nidable documents a i'ery serious atiditional charge

wias made:s and while thIe parties coiceirned- wii a
highlIy proper sense Of their owIn positioni, ainda Muc1
beter notion of their dlies and responsibilities tlian
the Kirk session seems capable ofi ertaiiing on their
paît-took no notice of the first sîcîsumons, te these-
cocd they made reply ii the fol1loiniîg very suitabe
terns:-

(Capy letter sent to the session.)
" lRatio, February 5, 1853.

"IGîentlemen,-We tie uditiersigned respectiully to
inîform you that wr decline appearinsg ato-inorrow bo-
'oie the Kirk session of Raili, to answer fo tise charge
of having taken part in theatrical representaos ; but
as to the grave charge ai hiaviiig comnitted a sries cof
acts of dissipation, we beg to ioiirm you tliat we are
qaite prepared, ta meet you upon Ilat charg, and that,
as our characters hithierto are uniipeachable, we he-
sitate not to reminirid you hey must not be assailed in
a groundless wray iitouit proper redress.

" We are yoursvery respectfully."

,.(Eighît .sgnlaturies.)
'hey appeared accordingly, but were oiily charged

withl " conîtsumacy" lu not ansiwering to the tirst seau-
mons, wile lie charge of drînkennaess was caretully
evaded, and the oiser quietly dropped. 'Tlie whiole
proceeliigs, iowreves', have n.aturaully caused conîsi-
derable talk inshe district-thie more so when it is ra-
collected chat not only ias the practice of such.
recitations remained unquestioned, probably, ever since
the oniginal publicationocf Ransay's admirable poeum,
but thaï on cule occasion, same years ago, a recitatiole
af tise îneti>%vas guiu sp fortho benesit of the nSt a-
day S d ci, hen tie (oiis colecte were iliauuîcfniv
receive auLndgratefully aosniowvlcdged atu hiatemanse
-S9clsma. CI

MINISTERIAL .DISCLOSURES.
fhose who iad paid any attenion ta the disrrace-

rl disclosuies coniected witi the adminuistratin of
the laie h3ard of Admirality, wrere natucrally inclinued to
regard Mr. Stafford, the late Secretary, as the merc
seape-goat of still grealer offeniders. It was inpossi-
ble ta coiceive that any nan of position coult eqivo-
ette and uter deliberate untthlls iniiicthe House 'of Conmu-
mons, vho ias not impelledbtiy stronger inuuticssses,
than those which usually actuate a subordinate iern-
bei of the Govemment. The Committee which has
been appointed to investigate thIe wiole ailair iuton
Thursday, April 28, and it will be seon fm tihe fol-
leiog questions aîid answers, who were (lit parties
behini cithe scenes prompting Mr. Staflord to inucur alt
tie ctliiumawis clias sincu1 fFen upon lus evouutec
hiead,-ociium so intense that it wvil probab!y drue hîin
f1 0m11public life:-

By Sir i. Hall-I understatid yo ta suo tisat etslce
5th of April you hsiad an interview wiIlii Mr. Stafard,
and ha! ain argument wnilu ihim on tIe alteralions
taking place with reference ta the circular of 1849,
and that Mr. Staffrd scated his political friends w'ere
dissatisfied ; that lie would canccel that circular-, and
tihat upon your ponting ont the evils uiat wild result
from it, Mr. Staflord said, "lthere was nouse im bliink-
ing the question-he was su pressed with the governt-
iront le could nt ielp hinself.' Nowi lei L r.
StalOrd made osa of thia expression, did ie mention
the name ofai any member of the Government who had
pressed him ta taike this course?

Sir B. Walker-He did.
Sir B. Hall-Wlcse naine did ie mention ?
Sir B. Walker-I'e mentionel thei ame cf Lard.

Derby, and the Chancellor of the Exchîequer.
Sir B. Hall-What did cw say wilh reference ta these

oentlernen having pressed him ?
Z Sir B. Walker-Perhaps the terni Government"'
iras a wrong term-for me taouse. His expression iras,
"It is of no use bliiking the question, and I am se.
pressed by Lord Derby and the Chancellor of the Ex-
chsequer chat I cannaI help mysel f." This iras again.
repeatedi lu tise presence ai AdmiraI Parker during the.
itryrewi I had aon thsesubject af tendercisng my resig-
nation.

Sir 1. Hall-Didi Mn.. Staffard appear te imply' that
ha receivad ortiers fram thse memibers of tisa Adimma-
istration you liane namedi ta adopt tisa course'ia hadl5
then takan ?

Sir B. Walker-I cama ta that colusian.
iu is quite clear, from tise whole af tise evidence,

wichi iras given on .Thtursday, that, bail as Ibis case,
appearedto le hal the Hanse ai Commanst will biie.
madle still wrorse by lise facts whuich tisa committee.
mvii bring ta liht. Stchba cluster of the mastserious,
charges,-thea destruction cf- important public papers,.
lise su-ppression and withholdtims af aIthers, w'ith ail the,
tricker> and untruths whsich di ringuisihed: bise affair5.
andi tis Prime Nimistér lu tise bùack g round, wvinkdgsgr
at the busiaess, imi order ta strcntgtsen hie porr ln.
tise Houée of Commonsphas hc n> paraäliew30 i
tise pi;dsbntàdentuii, ~Européan ine~s, ApH 30.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
'l'ie Tncoeun Tax is nowîfirmly saddld upion Tre-

and, and continued, for seven years longer at leasf,
îtpon the rest cf tie United Kingdoe. Ou tie mh
inst., the House divided upon the atnendnmtett, lat
Tireland be excluded fron the operation of tins unpo-
pular inpost-whîuen lie Government iras agamvic- i
toriaus by a large najorily ; the mnubers being 225
to 61. It is noir seen Iow' sk'ilfully the present Mi-
inisters have played tieir cards, and hor rminous te
Ireland lias been the defection of Keogh, Sadier, t
and Co.. These geatlemken know tiat a ministeuial
iefent wouild be certainly followed by a dissolution
and that the probable result of a fresi appeal to threir
outraged and betrayed constituencies ivoubil, i all
probability, result in their exclusion from Parliamtent;
they must tierefore vote vith the Governmentni a al
occasions vinitheir support is reqisite, in order to
avoid the iorrors of a dissolution. On tie diision,t
whichr a nuirmed lthe perpetuation of the Income Tax,
the ministerial majority was 71; of the Irish> mnembers,
2 rwere absent, 31 voted for, and 72 against the mi-
nisterial measure. Had the Isu riembers been
united,and lid they all voted accorditng to the lisies,
and interests of the people of Ireland, the inr;isterial
najorily ionuld have been reduced to 7; and the pro-
posal to subject Treland to the incone Tax wrould
mîost likely have been abandoned. 'Ihoraugli the de-
hiate on the other items of the Budget still contimues,
no doibts are entertained that it wili be carried,and
by large najorities.

An amursinug fracas took plice in the House cfl
Commons during the course of the debate on elie
anendment proposed by AIr. Lawless, wit île vicw
of exeipting Ireland from the imposition of the In-
come rTax. Mr. Duliy, speaking in favor of the
amendmaent, and alluding to the transactions wlicih
have passed betwixt the presert Ministry and the se-
ceders from-the yrishBrigade, remarked:-

<i Short as has been my experience in the House, I
must say tilat I do not balieve that, in the wrorst laysi
oi the Walpoles, or the Peliams, more candalousi
corirîption existed than i havé seen practised tuder
mry on eyes in corrupting Irish members. (Confut-
saon, and cries of 'Nanie, nome.') I wvl proceedi,-
cattinued Mr. Duffy, quietly-"to another part of the S
question-Crenewed confusion, cries of'1 No, -oe; name, i
-name.)-I am ir. the han'ids of the House"- replieul
Mr. Dufly-" il the Chairtnan tells me, on behalf cfj
the Ieuse, t et ils tIri risi asoul maname, I vill
dlo s."1 (Reiterated tries of 1'Nome, navre.)

Mr. Ball, the member for Cairlow,then movei taIt
the bon. gentleman's rords be ntaken doi ; and up-5
on Mr. DuIfy rising to explain, the ries ofI " niuame,

nme," and the uproar, were so incessant, that ie
could not obtain a Iearing. Sir D. Norreys beggied
Mr. Diffy to ivithdraw the wîords, and Lord Johnr
Riussell insisted that the lion. gertlemnan iras bound
to name the members to iiioant e alludet as having
been I corruipted." The offensive vords having been
taken down, and Mr. Duffyl, having at irst dechined
either to wiltidraw them, or otfer any explanation,
was ordered to writhdraw; on the motion of M1r.
Wortley, it was resolved that the words complained
of be tacen doin, ant consideret next day. Wiien
the " next day" came, Mr. Dufly voluntecred an ex-
planation. In speaking of corruption, ie had not
referred to pecuniary bribes. If the House desired
it, lue iras prepared to give the naines of the imem-
ber to won ire hiad alluded ; but l eregretted if lie
hai violated any of the rules of the ouse. Upon
the motion of Lord John Russell, this explanation
iras accepted as satisfactory, and no body seemed
inclined to insist upon the niames being given, every
body feeling that, thougli Mr. Duffy's allecgations
were, perhaps, a little unparlianentary, tlhey twre
strictly truc. 'hlie continued refusai on the part of
lie Lords, to admit the Jevs to an equal share ofi
civil rights, with their fellow citizens, lias provoied a
strong deaîonstration of popular feeling. The elec-
tors of London, whom this adverse vote virtually
deprives of the elective franchise, bave held a taeet-
ing, to taike into consideration, and adopt, such
measures as shal enable Baron Rothschild to taike
bis seat iu -the House of Commons, in spite of the
opposition of lie Upper House.

His Lordship the Bishop of iirtniogian, and the
Very Rev. the President of Oscott, have obtained
their diseharge, upon an application to the Master of
the RolIs. In support of the application, it was
urged and proved by the affidavits of his Lordship,
and ofi is Secretary, that the offers repeatedly made
by the Bishop and the Very 1Rev. Dr. Moore, were
reasonable oiers, and thaIt it was impossible to obtain
more froin them-and furtber, that the object of the
-tnanagers was plainly sbown by the correspoiidence

*2

and communications wiich had passed-b
and the Bishrop's Secretary ant Solicit
of whichi ii(d ey ever tquestioned -the
the statements madebutlad ârowed th
that, by coercing i"te Bislop, the O4
Diocese woulil come forward wit telII I
No evidenre having been tenderedi n
those afhdar'it, tle immediale disch
Bislmop. and of Dr. Moore, iras ordi
costs; his Lordship, in accordance twi
iviicli he lid previously male, agrein
tue £200 ie had repeatedly offered,as n
atunrît of ihis, and Dr. Mioore's, priva
''ie et'eîniraï given rre'nta sartisfactiott i
ies of tlie Diocese of Birmingham, wh

foot a subscription to relieve their .Bis
emba)t'rratssnmntS.

His Eininence lthe Cardial Arcibisi
taitîsier liasireanItlctuing irilli grenat tri
eiîster. The Corn Excharnge was th
men of al creeds ani no-creeds, t he
trious prince of the Church; and entius
-in spite of all the exhortations of lhe
lic clcrgy of tIle establishment, toa ltr
silent contempt"-gretd his Eminenc
bi arriva, andt his departure. 'Tie su
by the Archbisiop of Westmtrinster for
ias-" 'The relation of the arts of desi-
of Providence"-and the manner in vhi
it was sucit, as ( ale, not Catholics a

glisimueit gererally, proud of thcirc
coutrym'an. Tire mst higoted fet thi
in tlie presence of, and listening to, ai
scendent ability, and profoninad erudition
one of the nrosi learnet! scholars of tire X
the nost prejudiced, and the mrtost carele
but leel the dif:erence betîvixt stei a
A rclbisliop of Westiniister, andI tIe Wa
Cnmnmiugses-the Stigginses-and tira r
noble fry wio elit againt im. In lltec
lecture, [is Eoairentie alluied ta rhe "ni

rhici is preparig," and in deflance
against opeuing tahe Crystai Palace on S
pressed hlis conviction ofilite propiriety of c
the publie « for somte portion at lenst of
whic/h a/one the artisan cin cnjoy i."

Witi M'rlay come tie Exeter iHail gai
le choicest lowers of Protestant rhei

year tle se-ason seenmis to be backw-ard,a

ila> lias, in consequence, been iO a V
rlescription. On tie 3rtd inst.,le Chirc
Society helt its annual meetings, buti t
weil have haft it alonî. " lTIe committ
tirey are alhays ltopmrg-" tiat a nti')
issionary exertion was at hand"-in t

" tiey hato lelament the paucily o miss
'eu-e illing ta accept any nuimber of cl

miglt ofet' eimselves." We miss tieI
name of "Belia" Achilli, frointhe lists
men ofi ratr tu figurei at these

iere the ira n oble henrted" Achilli wa
tine age, te favored guest, and the obs
obser'vers. This great Protestant chai
and Martyr, since the disclosture of his b
been abandeni ed by the most eangelical
dam friends anid supporten's: even Sir C
is ashamed of imii, and Ie gospel siop
opened in London ias turned out a dead
der these discouraging circumstances, Bei
that tlere is nothing; more ta be done, i
spreading pure religion, im England, arr
quently determined to leave those igra
wiere his virtues are no longer apprec
join tlhe noble army of Protestant
Gavazzi, Leahy, and Co., now warring
pery in America. We have not lhcard i
have been acceptei by tihe French Ca
sionary Society.

Froma Ithe continent of Europe thet
new. Every thling is tranquil in Fra
Empress is recovering from the etiects
n es-s.

Late arrivals from Atstralia announi
coveries of new "I diggins"of almost boun
The iiole country from Yass t Gtundeg
Muinrrumbidgee river, and its tributaries,
one vast gold field, estentding an tnknor
tlie nortiward ; but in all probability,a
Lachlan river, and the Canabola mountai
if the accounits rMay be relied upon, gold
alnost anry wluere for the trouble af di
newly discovered gtold fields are situated
most fertile, and in the best wvatered distr
tralia. The arrival at Melbourne of se
ivith passengers front Canada is announce

• SABBATII OBSERVANC
W-Vheter " countries hviich are ra

Sabbath observance" are "by far the m
cial and prosperours in the word" is ann
is nat worth wiile contesting; butl l
"the most iorail," as asserted by one o
as esxacinei before thel" Sabbatlh Labor(
ire ar'e stronigly inclinedi le question.
oing ta trait cf penetration, bat we» a
bava never been able ta trace lire rco
twixt " cemmerce" and godliness, ar to
"m uateriai prosperity" ta moraliry. On
iront tire tiera fact tirat certain ceunit
"comrmercial anti pr'osperoua" titan alth
ire htad ne alter data fram wvhich te fer
iwe shatutd ha strongiy incjline la doub
rality ;" thtat is, ifm itemuchrabutsedtrwo
are to be includecd, righteousness, lion
and temperaace. Whlatev'erelse "comn
munities nmay tiare ta boast af, as a gen
certainiiy can Iay neoclaim te te possesr
high siandard cf merality'; tire htistory
showîrs tuat lime invariable tendlency ai' <

pansaits is te lowe'r lthait standiard-to

etween them, lax notions of 'right and wrong, ihen interest or 'pro- careless manier, indeed, for-the most:part, with ab .
or, in no one fils are at stake,--and to binut,if not to (eslry,a O s plerasureras someihiog tobe gasiredp ahutir nI
e acciracy of the finer and nobier in'mpulses-of our nature..-It is aughed at-ot10o be mIOurne over andc
éir confiderce dijieult ta serve both God and Mammon. Neifiter This is""nc,.° e ri stas aof demeraiisation. A11j
blolics of the are innteriai prosperity and suceess lit business Io be almrt mamte ftiLitht l h si nmitsulf, tie figi.t
equisite funds. accepted as1an index O a very exalt!ed morality;- yaoun fgirls,and h ih t ar siby vr
opposition to Men prosper irideei, sometinies r)m spite of, bit.rare- la discerniblen ual thai they say."-bid.
age of the iy because F, tieir ionesty, or lîeir punctiliors re- In te .ords f thi Rviewer, " the conseqrrncrs
ered, without gard for the point of hionor. " Inavery,"-it lias may e cnitrd." These consequences re
th the afers been said, vith but little exaggeration-is ithe rea- marr'iage." Tetr are fewr' thiigs. ihe ndsmre re-
g ta pay over diest way to riches, and the eastang off of virtud is marknhe in tie vilages cf Protestrt 'iu
More than the tlie eirst step to thriiii the wore " imaan tie smli nmber ofai't hrvii'Iltre ord"illîcarriagail selerriOfin r
rte propmerly. prospier, iwe mulstrnot be crer seripulous as ta Ite the course of the year." But amongst threse " f-
o (lie cath m ans; and il ie look armnri irs wie shaI n nerally hi ,rir " lie etuimerates "'l he ur ber f ilegiiina e

o have set on see that the nosti i prosperus" il commeere childien tiat are bornino the woriid. In satie ti-
hop from his commntiniîy are the least burdened with serples of lages, indeed, these events are of stcli frequent o.-conscrence. The true commercial motto à:- curreince as to excite neither surprise, nor inligna-.
hop of West- - - Lrri bfonus est adar exre tion." R ieally, Jrishimt t and Irish.sweomen shoul hre

"ct ai N"a"i- Qu"-li-et * - -. ratefuita tr e acid n IProtelansao lfr ia
hronged th! j Unie fhabeas qrurrit nar: sed por!e haere.' wio, iiglectl of thenselves,sendthleircmiior
ar.this ililis- Juv. Sat. II. to couvert Ire poolr 1apists onI te otiter side of tihe
iastle jîialdits Jiuigirng threrefore lmerely romte fact .at tiraihe Cianinel, amirongs wloman illegitirîrre birthil
Non-Catho- < countries most noted for' leir Sabbath obsrvances' revent rarely, or never, heard of.--Vide Sr P.

eat him iith are by fair ihe most commercial arnd prosperous Rcead's " Fortnigh in Land." The generasa1
e, both pon ii the world," ie siohiiIl tertain beforhad a strong of onr E¿sh evangelicals iii tilis respect i
ubjeet chosen suspicion tha. their morlity iwuii not bear a ver)' fectly overehing but periaprs the;' far that
-lus discourse close scritiny. And if ive examirin ithejrirhisiory, anti tlei owi people are jrreciaimable ; for, adis r ire
gn ti e arts rejcetin tirires, onine orseiles tr sttistics, and ReIe'er, speakin ''ofthe little accounit t'ti
c lie trealeilite urronantic, yet istrretive records of the police of tire ivant cf chasî it', in Protestant Erngla:-
inly, but En- orTice, eshal fmd tat the ficts ly sistajin us it or' "iThis ublsoness of Ithe moral scise, ihis dî,bins
distinguished previous opinliois.u to same, makes cne almosi iliespitr aver it. Wliet
at tley were Gietn Britai as the rointry in EropI " mosI re standard of public opilnion is sa lowi. ti ere is iit
man of tran- noter! for its' Sabbatii obiservances "mu! tit'm safe- iopfe 'f praelicrl m p.
, iri fact, to iy be corceded that it i tlhe itosi " comimrrcrti". aI, If wte turnoe eyes nortiovard, wie shall hel
IX century; in so far as muere inaterial prosperhiy is cCrcerned, tie aiiir paphi famiis indeed for their " Salbbaîlhob-

ss, coiit not tmost proserous. Js it-is the norther part Of jr es- serrannces"-commerciai an prospetoîs, no doubt -
man as the pecially, whiere "'1Sabb:iath lobservantces" are eîforcedi bu, twe fear, with very iiile mtrortlily to boast Cf, ini

ashpots-the wi thi the grealest rigor, Cnlit ied to the praise of being tIe uordinay acceptait1ti f thire wd mortaiiv. 'f,

est of tle i - aiso thIe muiost "e tmoral' counîrtry iin Europe Wat in England, 'tie " Situnday eveiings see maon itrnl'chie
coutrse of irs say the witnressers2- thai allith welek-days pti tog tr,"-m:iers are
ew' exhtibitionr Is Great Britain the most hnest, as iell as the stil' worse in Scetland. ]rded there are noit tri
of the cant m iosi commer-cd, countryinl Europe Lei us learting Srotrelinir, and Proiesints to booit i o ai ai.
utndays, ex- Blcwod, a staunch ettougir Protestant--iis tesl.i- trute tire dehachery of a Sco Suirda ol is pirri-
opening ai ta mony canrot be supecte. of partiality':- tatrical" Sabbah ob.servaices."In a lateti iaie
t/ha day on 'rTe inerease of crime i asuigo .din as is Ite in the us cf Co nons ripat tie " Public-brors

rnovSavagerv wihici chtarac:erises il. TEtre is some- (Scotland) Bill," Mr. Drnmmord i reportu j i h
tlerings, and ting wron. Letn isot brag of our prpcry, of our 'Times of the 2 Bt tit. as saying-
.oric. This seiirity, or of trur hoesty, the main virtues, or resui I 'in ias opini rithe sprstiins rev'erene, riio-
and trre i- rf ritues rtf a woirderedr n a tion, whIren rpeople drerd servarie paidi to ti Luoir's i l S:ilaind. wtas ce

ery ijnferior Ille gare as t bey walk the streets, rubbery -ievery rofthe very' zreat c oses ai dr iess in trat cun.-
corner ; anid evean a thieir ownl ronses, aduiiteration of tiry. A person could hiardly take a wali, or anrry re-

m ight just as Svery ariele of meat.nntinks and crl .. reation ar Sunday, withouit being supposedI ti l d-
ei hoped"-r s ivxro iras speakilts iiIltire prestence of' lir.e iopet"- to.ettar. Nnrr utir)rthaemi ant atdcuit Pllest srsirrc' ndbers_ Wh lîkîe Irle farciwais aslie irai! starrei

ter day for escair-as if the pleeasire of kravery was too gieat r1nrd ire w r ouldsay thiai, if the>'rit restrain the lprarpie
te ieantimre, to be lesisiaed, iougi te profit bc Ire smnlIlest. Jfrom Ilhe orninirv reereatIiois whîr ich, lin his iopimrin ii,
ionaries, and "t is time to ook ii thiese tinirrgs witih legisilative thirev 'ee reli'iously entitled ti have, they did f(re
ergyrien ioat'hority ; for never r before, mit an s ofhe *iorldt , e ito give way oreria rrrkernness. ltr Glas-
ong fai l s lherieenU sur uiiwersa, ntch wotsahe uniquai cf tw aloe, 30,000 persoirs everyt Satuiriay nigit

ofôtheeIghtyritr do prtess itorha aiîrnsa]resjîits atirî oparr rnrîl li arrlite ntthytequaliti, ur exieteurficrime ià iiîr nirer catiirtres.-i1perfect strute cfi'rsersibiliiîy tittil Ri11at i; uir.nr.
eetings, an speak of this, and to ils disgrace, Iratit woiuld appear
s bat aishort that lis general rade habit i_ fringedt witlh rogue>y, and .Mr. John M'Gregor, m the course cf the smre
servet of al that th/e vel; roger is worni rs an ornametni/. . . .debae, confirmed Mr. Dritond s tenirs.-
mpion, Saint I ithe modern theory of montis, a rnu may have ' " Stulday, instead of leing a day of sobricty i Sent-

estiality, lias !usand obliqutiies, delinquencies, falsifiations, per- landi, as a day iof d kenness." And lie addled-
of his rluries, ireacheries, or wat yo please; ,but vet, if lie arn assertion whici ie beg our, readers Ie lear irn
ain ls on da te ia tiIe is waniel dr ila, hre mrny ab put mind, in connection witth ialt follows, taiaenîfroit auliig Smîliclein ias a trur y gari munt, ra tliorcung-li zoi matir r n ay;, Scoicirot'etant plper, il>F1îr/i ngh lr''h-

whicIt ie iad periaps. come ii foir a sharre oir ' rii 7roorship,' andS thnProtestant pape, telnl he Aderse

failure. Un- be a man a er some people's owr hearts."-Back- I-"that, after all, il was not in lie pu-//c/mses
lial has fouîmd wood, April, 1853. .tai the'great cxcesses were co miued, /rul i secre,,

n tIre way of Just tlie chap tou make a Director oui of, for a Bile a s nyr/gSO."it--'.TmeS, 21st. Apri/.
Idlis ozs . MisPna , .itv ''ihe statemlent of theE nur AdIecrliser is;asi htas conrse- Distributing, aor FrenchrCanathan M issioniary, Soecty. j lt iliînla h dnnzzAr-ts- i

atieful shores, Clearly, if thiere be any virtue left in olid Ebony, ho-
kited, and to inesty is not ore f lie ingredients in tira moraly o Y Oui Snday the 6th of March, relnys cf reeirm-

champions- the mostI " commercial" aid " prosperous"' country in i e persons quietly, brt resiieiy, kept wath rt

against Po- Europe. But then it is death upoiniI " Sabbath ob- n, i rele ir i Cisen str
f inis services servance. IHow (ares it wiih its norality i nother at the scrutiry tin's evilerly goilg forwrl, feiw
nadian Mis- respects? iwith ils chasity, and temperaice ? We the Sundiay-riaickers iu whiskey iat sihp alte-

will iunquire of the o/r/ B ritis Review, deeidedly thber, and two dozen closed prermatrrely ai urine o'elck
re is nothing an evangelical witness'; and leaving the cities, anl instead of eleven. Nevetrtlreless, Ite nihmber of pier-
lice, and the their commerce, tiheir rogunery and prorsperity, iwill sons enteing thesa dens cf dissipatien is enîcnos
of her siek- take a peep atI" iage Life in En.gland":- an most raiy hmiating. Net less than 41,79

bI . personts eulrered public-ihouses an ithe bunday ti
"The sadde-st thing, of all"-says the Reiewur- question, wiale 6,609 entered that class of liceisii

ce frisrdis- Iti contemplatei m connexion iith village andi! courn- rhoses calied hotels and taveris, which carry ni a
îdless extent. try life, is the condition of the daurgiters of the pior. arre pubiiahouse trade,--eiving anraggreate o
gai, alon ithe . . . . In tIe country, vice"-hle iriter is anlid- 48,405. Anal as net a few of the wiskey-shops h-ve
is saidi ta be ing especially to what ie calls,e tie great sin oJ great iv wentrances, vily one of ivhich couid be waied at
n distance to cities,'" dues not wear the same fillhy and forbiddiung a ime, it lis probable lira lthe true nuîmber of persons
as faîr as the aspect that itwears in large tois ; it is less merce- entering houses licensed for ithe sdae of liquor, on liat
ns. Intac mary, less systematic, less a malter of caleulation ; but day alonne, is not rinier fifzy thorsand! Tiris k a
i ny ifadt! it nay be doubled whether, in proportion rite nopu- stathnlig ifact ; for the whiole population of Ediniburalr
may be haidlation, there is less of it."-North British Review, i litile more thaun 160,000. Oi course, manv of iitis

gging. The Ma, 1852. bibulous multitude made more 1titan one cive into their
in one Of the ,,favorite haunts ; but even allowing 16,000 per.ons totactn, of tire " lPurity and simpilicity"-continues the Rviewer iraie maie a nouble visit, we shai! stH have therie:ts, of Aus- aeasltlteloofterrldsrcsasiiys a adul ii %esli tilii Ie
veral vessels ---are as uttle te lot ai the ruraldistricts, as titey starling and melanchioly resuit that, cnne-fiftl i tofur
ed. aof' a1lie large cities, of Engiland. [ltis l'fota Ithe whole population are in Ithe habit of enteringI hqiur-

foriner that the " steiws" of the latter are recrritec ; shops on ite Sabbath--Iay !"
and the process by wic ibthis is accompiislhed is de- One-firti of the viale population in flie public-

ES. tailed at length. Alas ! for Sabbath-keeping Eng- hrouses on Sunrtday ! ani y'et, it is not in lihe al the
-st noted for land. To the Sabbatlh, and tie tmanner in which i t " GREAT excesses" Of a Scotch Suînday aie commit-
lost commer- is observed, does the Reviewer attribute that general ted, " but in secret, and solitary drinicin-." Atiti this
assertion that corruption of morals amongst the yourng worîmren, vlich Scotland is a country noied for' ils " Sabbath ob-
hat they are re se feelingly bereas. " THse SUNDAY EVEN- servances " Perhaps the less ihat is sait! about ils
f the witness- tNGS"-he exclaims-" ScE MoRE MISCIiEF THAN " mor'ality" Ite better ; and certainI, if Cour Protest-
Comte, AILL THE iwEEK-DAYS PUT TOGETHIER." C)n 4thtese ant friendis wrere irise, threy rwould hb' carefuîl not te

It mnay be Sunday erenrings" us atccomnpiishei the rurin fer which proreke conmparisons betrrixt rite " ranraliy" af l'a-
dmit ltat iwe lthe victims htad, it toast be confessed, beenr preri- pish, andi Protestant, countries. If anythîing wre htave
nonecion be- ousiy wrell preparedi. Wè wvottld ask tire impartial said, proeve offensive ta Pratestants, il ha la the fool-
conciude franm readar ta contiras tc hievloing pictrure of " village ish attemîplt ntIe part ai thecir co-religionists, to île-
lIe contr'ary, L/e in E3ngland," drawn by n Protestant hnand, preciate thne formter, antd exait lhe latter, thai thiey
ries are -maore witht thai given ùs by' atrother Protestan-Sir F. totst attrihbute it. We have merely citedi Proteastant
ers, ev'en Irand Hiead-when desriin tire clhastity, " t/he ailmost testimnoninpoffthfatyfteasrinht
m an apinion, incredile chausliuy," ai' tire daughrters of Popisht Ire- '" counatries motst noîtd foi' Sabbath observaunces are
t their "mn-t- land: - tire miost morraI," as irai! as lthe mnost " commîercial
ri "t morality" " Two or three yourng girls-amost childreun-may and prosperouns." hi cannaI he imputed la us as sîin
esty, chnasrity be seen standing together, retaiiing, or invrentîing per- thnat ire quote Blackwood and the jNortlh British
mercial" com- haps, Irigh]y .seasonead gossip; à may bec about theur Review in support of our allegat ions ; and ire defy
erai raie they equl;a s just as likeiy ta be about their superiors. aur most inveterateî appeonet ta show cause whby thue

sonlo a very ta sometinrg or aiie tha Jead n time tie 'reat 'PU INS hudntpeat je Cattada, wh'lat
ai tire iwort! it of great cilles.' la their veîy chtildhoodi they be- Scotchrmen antd Protestants hrave atteredi unurbuked
commnercial" cerne l amiliar with tire trame atnd character af almost in the IHouse ai Commonns. Our abject is not te gave

gene rate very every kind! af sic. Threy taik about it in an easy, ioffence, but te enter aur butmble protest against the
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enforcement, in Canada, of puritanical " Sabbath ob-P A T SHO 0F 3I0NTREAL. fnnds for the construetion Of thé newCîliedral ant
I'araancesa;"iloneident tahatethenesobservanresnareervances ' conrfident üIliat tise obseraiices are on SîiindayIanst tvas î'ead inIlme PariliChurcli, a baeig ai ,lîrhoîn Éatths minsduitav re ofar

conducive neither to the moral or pysical well being 0 !Mandemeni".Qfeinhe Bihcp at' Mamalin uessfaî as l o li c 'neeasrv lie Lor
of man, nor ta the honor and glory of Cod. uhiclis Berdiiip iinouiis linenon te visiehavuîg M tiîuurîie aci 'evfosuh a pu-

- Iduring tire course of (lie yeair, hIe %vltale of lis (110- pse-aad ilikit il corisiers tiailt courd bu a iiame

eRIS HerEIXILE S.F is p up s R rship resumes *Uîe foi e rAxL o f d e douve f Moîn e , w hh iYnîsrî EXILES. admnistration diereof, wliclî,by luslaie Pastri, tkuciowleIotI LILt amu]liiiust extliisiveiv Catimolie

in rply to the enquiry ef our frind E. B.-Wiy le îaaa. onferred upon bis woiluy Coadjutot, du- pnpniaiii ru 0 thir lhhp .o1ho iii'-

the TRuE WiTnrss bas not alluded, editorially, taotg dmeperiad or lus jropoil voyage te F urldforIîujîm&s ljîl be suîliat in araige 1
lhe iconduct I-o Messrs.'hineks. Drunmmonid, andls Lordsbliplias abndid. for dLepreseafiidie <e- eh0e 1w jlin-u ri2ni ,alid. .a ha al- ei
others. upon tiii debat in the House of Asseiibly sign et'undertaking titis voyageand lashicotse- Whteuht>lier
Ipon MWr. MrKmne's moi fer ·n Addrss tiIl qencasigidlispiensuieIti Ip ers li
Crn'o in bhaif of the " Ilsh ExilesT'"-we wnld bave cf lte been offercd n? for lie liappi'issue ef M.
refer I-him io the prospectir af thre Tiur W ITNESSvoyagebe dlseontiicd.'Iieo 'o'-

.nI wtild call lis attention tb the pledge therein lli
éèintained, lhat, eschewing politics, it wiould confine rhoces f u l iahled (theliop len lMrls buirbitow IlletInsctiiiiifciL

i l If l e discussion of tilhose political ques!ions detake tie Pastoralviit trI ic h u t auic s 1-'tlI m sutable Calh draliand I 'riu filij u ttIl i. ''
alonme. iche concernled the intereasts of the Catholica lue wtiet onernd li itte'ets f ieCalîuiccomiiig sensoti ; or, jn iisr.mataig it i na iral t c l'jimpose! by' Alre. t îues D'al, secand..lu' i'
Clhuc. A mougst l ise the " Schiol Questio " lis load, fuajiiiit'iiiinu rît' Clir kî 's Vieaî'uponîcari b fl datî Arehambal
is the most important, lecause lie question of Edo- ras net la 'ie h iureer le

i t iun is the questio n a o religion . O buert aolitico -tlia cuinbie '' 'J tb t i n i rail i i te m a l obj ît , a u r-
~fljlî s he qtesion i ler olilic' Lni t î'sitoftrîur, iii ta iook a fî.rrmore dilieti- 'ii îtec'rîsïiîîu cfr n iliowirgoiairîlieireii, viz;C

reliijos questiotns there are, ail o' whchiis the ,tle SONSallnilculis Cari' iîh lu Mssr.P. Dnu;giu, j.. ECg Laiie,
in!y of the Tau W\ViTNss, in conforrmity wtthhelie jeciiii'w" s:ys thliewilli:oiua I'ius.oColy, 1). 'ltil.1. Curt nl, J.
pIcdÏge gin'l inits prospectus, ta discuss. Bt witlioau, te as a pjsfirlit as aidor.\V -.Araînliii.11 rai Tis. Khitueila, ha

qi siions which have no earing, directly or idi- lw'not al aur coniiniid, teLme t'î'qrisiîa foi-'a îuined tucraitu vwwm ofliis mueiaLy ru-
rely, upon the intuerests or tIe Catholi Church, Mission ; tesides, Lv die graceai' Cd, HiEs diace a !i 1li<iillaiilLij
taheljslWlNEssicainot medde, wihout violatin1I telofLilapayablej
the pledge given, nnd deviating frm thn course ara- IlsLordp LShos Ie paradile.î'gv ll-l o if
g inly laid dewni for, ils gidauic'e. 'e iiulcîsn urfnLasai fut î'us -~

Especidly would it be unbecoming for the TnuEr, eiiîig li h'îîflciaî c'ffack0wi1iclî iintici'piipes ei'bh. E. Corriî, Esq.. st'otied Lv
Wi NEss lo interfere in the question of thiic "1 risiîfaim lis îrojeteullai! os.r.litaLC Oliiritou

xiles," as it was raised by Mir. M cKienziie in the Ht anomac bis uenlioi hbor espa'ciallyfoi
i louse of Assembly. l the rst place lheir musetîi pat m<of tice 'aï 'iîieti- Ct2y'p' iio d ietufiristey ae eollesu, i]l

n not.and canno beideninedith, Élhe caTelof tis iatls,taIdremilirasaitlu Iltipiper
Catuholicity: and in the second place, owigla theias ali-adyttiumphel 'c î'îuennass; sa lat h ai , l l ot îx'Iuai'lh isiieiu; and
manner in ihuich I l qaestron-unforia uly for t elie uiiy n'iflttrulh Le said-îlat t lieCanadîaus arc a sa- iua Lii Le fli, lsq.,bliarl'l're'siurer, bIlIte
callant, and honorable, even if mistaken, gentemen lerpeups.And nom! tîtt tle di'arliaslîetu priss iuuiîud iiTis ruui
lon in Van Dieman's Land-Ihas been traited ; it constrai] (oubide bisieauintsanîseuabLe 1ia- ' ly Mr. jaies Cariali, secaîileîl

ia ilegenerated uta a tnme question o party strife, rr's. "iaaoc'a," sayste ]dsltp, " ttrcoîfJuicî' h ute
in whi'h tle interests o tei Exiles lheuselv's, arVe Io do batik aainst incilir îîuster ia."'''taia prce''sii ' fi<eîigLWEiscrti

hevery d9 lst tinig cnsiderel. We know-E. B. Thsricils-vice ii iuistira juthile UI U Si:sA) UttUCUîrsue;'
knows--everiy body ot aItogter a foal kn's-thc M aesty cf bhavenaads exetadIe eltill.-nALEX. DÀ,, l'meSidei

meing o' aIl this afficted sympaitlty witi SnithDeeply'reaidiau"hliii; ue bu'. n'ave, drjtl iScn'Yr
(O3rien, and his com;aious. Evey Lbody in Can-Ibrereite trinctuvi'ii'ruiîueani cf uer

jLa.à ria viliIroabauii ilr rn su ii'
ia, not being an ass, knowswhat are the rni cbjeets tr exprssioeregretitaIaveatlu nnaiinceIlie traii, oui die

idf aillic agitation, and addresses, and petitions,àd inlacgatuthe iiuia N nt cf(i i se%17 ititOCftire Re .0%aac e Grand
ilieir bhlf. We knouw-E. B. knows-and eieryl uulerlte sate taa hs, mprutiaus iipiisVicarfaI'le Aaliio'ese, an'u 'Supuri'.ai'
boily knows-thiough ail have not the hnisly ta uivmIc, and AilM44 MI, ,orLisIeakEt die te SiIi', cf qteî: 'Jlecuu'r,1u s
avow it-ihat these objects ar, ta obtain iaittle asitait vii'>t(sutiit rultibcii' îetiîuin li 7enttls Luin177-'at SL Njclas,

nmooriely, a little cheap popu1ariy for lthe agitators,ii unwandt:4()iabornauie, as afau sîrîku nu I li, siuuislu l'liait oie
and fa the L'amers, ani signers of the addresses andpersous iilli Loi o.

itions. No body siraly is such an ass a to ''up- tir'net lsurageîl, ularr rcu uantcruJog saune (mies. iistdius w'ere couuunîîcctilt(li
pase that Mr. McKenz, or the prominent eders li s iui eef cii abea- Siîiaiyo e candoiruelithuntlisettntýer.audlput Ae t hunt bolieves in HEin, tuo ainrrëish. Elîrra cftheiecilaus iiMiicI.lui Auunusl 1791 lie
Ei this agitatioi care one-any ihing ytou please- ire îrosr r luitEta>'besEiii'fCariuuus-' h s n receeliol>'Ordea'of Prituoant aliit
about Siith O'ßrien, or that any of the addresses or i milleltiaabursbtsphcm-, andImliiî dritkui-tr i-otm] Irnceif to [lueditcaîof ltepIi
peltioris sent ho fnrom Caniaa, or elseuiwre, canCs? tIe Seuiutry ai Qiebut. Lor ueanly 55 years, lue
haem th slitest eifert, either one way or the <othrer, ''Ah, vas ; n'a anerain ihliaulia hape tum uus Prufessor''Iiealog>, autl'î ply, utilhi

upoîni t i' g-rint gntieiaans fortunes. We believe,
tat if the trth, rereakn w'tersy mpaingign-im e; Iliaths g nour-itiî'v sîaî i nc'easEug -f uljcs uot peliei ltj in desisu. '<mt Ilias

temieni uvti eceedingly regret the release of rthe a ares elio w'itli tle voiee ch blasix fieldtiiue siriîatian cf Stiiei'or mttauuy yeuîrs, tha
"irüh Exiles;" main iwe are certain liat the veryantIitai our courts of jsce mnourlm oi- iupuautacoaas et' wliclIdnet prereit luja

hst mau in the world whtiWod do anylhing suu-leulirE; laIse 5teail, anruit . Wl uttHess- froncompnsitug algreatunu i rîsefulraor
staatial, or maike any sacrifices, for t 'iir lbratrion,is iiavi'eir car rilies aur fields,irirustrucioui ii'ails. brii'Ile Cical, na
are ta ha b ound amonignti lue mst proineut of ithemliii i NI'Nrtna if (IsaIiranuruger tuepro- IhIle Scinry ihj 'r pi,4lra lis
agitators, and sympatlisers oui pacor. . itasraceulsMIvanilhluseteipe-ofLîuuurGadib'srntil

By this we do not mean to approve of he manner eaiul2tt ilIese iltias, tiar Lralreu. la par an-liri ,atuir!%muvoita15s"e'.wriatar e ehfustaliel Jdeparleti, uil oci 's'utand auîdlloni loiuorar. ta rvcueu'e
in which, certain gintlemen-who, if publecreport e xpeuta>'c ive rriu'apprcaiig I>sîorom MEs lanis lImitreward tv his praietose

li' true, ivere once supposeid to le ahuost 'eady t0st." Jw' lave li, nuit a oup 'ii-
adopt, in Canad:, a course siriilart that iwhichlt lis Taai'dsliip 1rocceaisItir eIlietiaar n Duîi the 2Ol, le ivts inînrd t iîci
provedi fata i t Sithli O'Bienii n ilatuuittndtreatid uit'lu lE isEta ncilu pariaii ilLacpair!; anttaeao T iSeîiaîa is Gracete Areibinl

hm. McKenzie's maion. I was perhapîs ubehom-ptouuaL liciatantion Nilcecially!îiect- Lecficing--tI.P.
ing, and gratutioiusly offnsive, on lheir part, to op- cd, Tle 'concludes iriLl a raference

piose Lthe motion in% the mlanner they dlid-or, rathler t à
in th e i tan n r o i trü u / ad t o t h m in t e p u b lic p r i rts . i a t Iu s b e n id u , a n d Es i p rc s so f d o n , f o r1 i T h enm e u l io n s l i tt i a S u d y la s i , a t,

îrrui uîaînr ttrbucdlat au E IIr juili iriufs.l n-establislunent o et' iEpiscopa buildings aof uasustnyiutert'i 1r iuu nas cdIo'u-'dtci icîur'arue r
Thongh there is nt te luast trobability that the ad- M aa " We haro yiedti," sashe Bis
!ress if carried, would have bIun of the last use tathe * te dLerqe tueelcrgy mil taitdfLdia orr i su nf a pefpetr mi'lSuh-

:Imýiles-though ecvery body knows now, and knew at pr;" w m ftelremnso N Ijs
.sle iio. 1t vur otcept; ant ivurtposlpoiutidcar t'isjt ta iEurope ripen tIiablu ctrage ivara arrual.Anetiucr aceaurat,

I Ie hîe, thiat the sole Iotives for bingiig [ue motionîtr rpresanns-l lat tLe diacu, cf'était, iimp ,v e rmpresenîs Illu dsturbauce
torward, were ta cnIharrass the minîisiry, ta gal) ibleIa ra1îair tle lasses jnlictcd Ly the firent' .' Vr
a e ppulary, a pick p p aps a stray Irisintention insuit, or ntrrut, relr, but
vote or twa ai the nest election-and tiough avery Ouîe elojethe islupiit tt'i u t ue

body, înot altogetheri a Cool, mutst havre laiughedî in~ hisEn.fhelu~ q~t~Crcr'it c hs10 rmdeaeteua lcigu i L aiua l
bol, ut Wga'hm' Écé fu bave huhed in 'stiiCitiing; Litel Irlînri', m niwilai lin-lutivharlianela (n-'isîwhcbaaras eutwteetwruenn

slervet the alTeeted sympathy of Mr. McKeizie Lent upon îLe Caticlicscoflue dieseaià for tomîî folUS snuokiog a cigar, tvlieî îas ciatc
Ifor' ien, for womlaut, re are sure that neitherbu hue anor is teukesrenuusefforts forrtilis pîiose, ant, attlia l e r; the disputs irtratîtturcle]
brother' synpathisers careone straî, our vould make saine tita, heurcosy iL s ici' (hein to do sa, the cou- If'te lIe Police Office. We sincerely trust Iluat
one cort. entailing any prsouail siuariLia-tilil, ire trbutondemande] et' cdifrviuallera tri-

canuot help thinking thatit would bave been, not Iu'As Cahis ad as cilizes, E t hlic bceai iii' oitielsciagLenis ailuocoe-
onlybete oicbtinbte aste, to have alnicîmly Lster plicy, but n Ltter ht, teeupale ifbt iis dioesele bu cEa Et h miiin N gmhou Gos gail t' ucu urutinlsii tnleudriaîon- o

lowed the motiontpasosiio. s irlîjeltsahphoiniooncAne, a proot'la the rcnialest posta-ImEr Protesant bretlren. ianuliu hat their
address te the croira could have done no harn ; anusdrit>'aet' heir zeal for ieliocri an oruantta(lc civil ritts sb
nou ne need bu ashamed te acknowiedge itat le .!ande o aiulLreptati sliga,
would sec with pleasure,a gener'al amiinesiy exiended
tl ail de actors in the short-lived, and bloodiess,in- r lc>'are hnn, >iore, as ias hi'duy, ta re-
riîtreetion of 1843. Whatever we may think of the TUF CATIIAL OFMON'REAL. ,1rct thma qiîaîîy gooticivillis ai'eiers; ait,
irudence ofi tat tmoveinent-grely as 'every friend 'ieCatioliesoci' llai'uhave set n good xairî- . îisilst ahstaioreinayaticIaia inL li-
of Ireland mu't regret it-fatal as it lias been ta the ple taIlîcir eîbctizecs îlrotglioutîflitadiecese, itu e i - c e i
cause of Irish independence-still nîo one iill denyoingrforwartiand l iluinsehîes 1u co-ope-rrpton ta ta. r

at SitO'Brien, eat l t, n e Potesant bretren ae jst as

licted inalculable ijury upon, his coutry1 ;and litaitietof lie Catli antiter Epicaplenc
he iras actuated by te puest and moIast isIiter'ested eope ie PLaîrdn Catlolits inuy îaî'e t a r oîa lipsaCaîhîeics Lave te assamble for Di-
motives, althouîgh the result lias been but ta postpone, jîitators. Ie have tnîcîîpîaast'cjinterta« tieIvie Service in an>'al* te Cattolie Cîturclusoetitis
tLuI art idrnt be 'tedy fIea s evr aloi coi tîtaIliir proceeidiîg-S - b c>'y ; atmîivie siccerî'ly- trustIÉbat an>' iman, neouatter

llnindefinite period, te day et Ireland's dairer- o'inoea
anuc, and,i ut micneantii,to rivet, mre firmly bthan A metig of te Ctciccitizeus(ete

er, the yoke of he oppresser upe her neck. It itanterfreith isrigltayhsee p d.
thuerefere, ira thaink a pEty' thrat the causa cf Smnicuth d> helr ms. iimdae>fe iiesr
O'Brien has bîeti taken up, in lte tmannmer Et lias been ie p u rroec dpig lencsa> eu fu otruiI/;esptttcl> ik- b

mit Canada-"«Sara une from my fieind"-te noble- eass usLrsipiu 3supe'Mnrnj îesi htieit'ehbtosaespoti uigLm
mnindled gentlemnan woeulti exclaiu did hue know thercosrcine'lsCfeirlniPaaeiricistmew'usteugetnaîogaeamntdsr-

yron t battles, but do not emnploy un> naime as a Jl'ts.fo bttxr sneaCagigE Iefrnr n

harty' cr3'; amnd whiilst En realit>' on!ly Entent upon haaudrPl' s. a iesnPeiet .fa ii'hv i] uietc u atr nrn u

ay get somte scuig gai-cramant situation fer your-Roairsrqustdtatnserea'.Tee.narar'eemga" oduhd- lmePp
selveas, or a little persenal induience anmngst thue Irish .L onnilP . tt i 'eiet îvn secletsotm L r> ui pt t leîaa
conîsituiecs, pro>' abstaiu i'rom mnakitig tisaet une adrsememicle ii olivn eottoi lqtie3c'fi ir r ehsa]te(a

is iia'uhi" c tsmw. OYes, ne san lsgaltlaity iet rps]b'M.P ign r>scneib'E îî.helc'AiudhSek ti naueet

liauîonslin umisfortunte, that thecir catuse shoîruilu e de- Cljlîiih etpol rl e er nLm.W t

We harve too mch respect l'or te " lrish Exilks" tao it h eeritto u u ~tlhp~>udraeafc~gt eti i Ia tadînib rnei

piu[ luemule sait avileuse. ahrOt Sundag lastana in ] the Parrt Curch, c alaNe-thart at ;opes tastes dmeans thateareow

the good people of Montreal wil] be abletttaae their
cluice ; for We sec it annîounced in the 111ontraid

Witness rhnat the eloqtent Falier Gavazzi is about
Ia lavor us wvith a visit, wihi liEs robes, and irimr'

(rock, wit bhbig cross on his breast, little cross on tIhe
shouier, ani hilier " hxings" to moiatic ; wvhilst, at lie
saimue tine, the adveriisiig columinrs eio the secuau-
press anotunce lite advent ai' autllier Cionuu, tlue c-

lebrated . l oavettattachd to " Saaa Ciircus au
Menaîgee ;' se that thre will b lino lack of br -
a erty th:rmug (tthu icourseof' th coin S(o. lr
ah tor Loveîtt adiil (amiai !z tItre wii ra h elero for

1icil botli. Sartd'i Clow-n iili exihiliu the1 ; lai-
iar'ketsqar'e bit tlw supposae tîhuaIlt lte oibeur AI or-

ry-Andrew will prefer thei Metlîlist caliel.

.W'e are requtested lIo direct Ilthe alintion tf anic
Citv Fatliers to thie wIretchedil stae of VWtliii-u,'r
strtel, wlest of Ile bridge. .in vain have th v
dents o Ilat locality importruied the Corporation 'or
the acconiniodalmn of a sidewalk ; ; Itey; ar-e lei)i
wtadîe thuroigi mîuîd and rm ur'e, thloughl soomf: O' ih
pay ove $100 annaally jto Ilue ciy eh'e.--

\Will not our' 'i-iilnt and elicietit City Snr :- rui
ris in britin i t Iuhis mt eril liun eritul th r 1ti-hlt rroi :
cosidearationu crf oui' Road Commuuittee f

spersei ilu thmoral and instructiv refle'ior'
chieldy taLen l'rom theJ I i(' rluvths. il lhe lit-

.1oseph Reeve. 1). & .1. Sauiller, Newi'h aum'
Montreal.

Tis is aunotieu' of thse chienr au 'ul w k-,-
lich lte ibv-u ed tnersngpubis hi r a

constantly bringiiig out for he rigious instruclia
and ediHieaiion of the youit iO Ilis Conîtiiit. 'hef
present vohiiune is an introdclionI o hI stud of ite-

liI>' Scr'ipttures, illustatiedwith o ''it un'ilran
Th'airy cngrCavings, aiuh ndcontaining 5 N2 is 12me.

for tIhle trililing sautiI of half n llair. 'lie liern'I- andti
the lypography are excellent.

"SiLEett ;ENT TO IM Ta CANsfia hi Dumcr-i-r rax-.
liy R. W. Siuart ?lacrkaiy, 22 ru-at St. Jalut

Streer, Montreah. Price, utwith lai , L; wa
ut it, Gn 3.
'lhceonwîard corurse of Canada as innilrneI i\.
ekay te publit a " Spplement" l Is iivaiuabbi

n Directory" cf laist yar, witu a maip oi Canada.r t
hibitinug its presenmt geogralical aid muicipli% -
sions," &cu:., &c. Ahl recent cliatges, inittui'-
and estabishmîents, witl hle statisies of everi nv

ship, parish and 'ilage-not inilded in te '' Dr'i-
tory"-area categoricaily giveuEn ilue " Supplemient '
'ie wcIl kneowtIun meriis of the "Directoru'y" vill .r
trust, secure to the " Suppement" an ituttese ein-
laiion, comecisuratc itiis intrinrsie valu, ani'! il.,
expense oi ils compiation,

A Callof1 t i.islative Assembly istir d tiliri
27th insi., uo consider the Governent tnReslni'ns n
the rmnodeliig of the Leihalive Coieii. This i

eidenutly a maiterf oeceisiy; su imrti:a a -

sure shoild rnt be attempte Iobe i cril'ut untrI,.
ithauot secin:mg a frin auran!t ce of thme I:bars

We beieve, itldeed, there is îow hua gralastdifiani,
in ieeping leim ogether, îLey beinga ins i iomri-

I lae ilheir Labrriouis anl anr pmrrcued lrei- tve la.
j)liais. Evenwilh te aid of a calof Ihlite linsse, it is

siarcely probableihaIt lte Mtliniistei'ialaphtm wil lrx'''-e
thai careful exainiation ici whicih il is teitia. We
urestume, htovever, thIaere wil be litle nliiyiaulu>' ru ild-

rg a mrajrity for the Resolulia.s is they sani.
1u1101.

OnI Moinda ArAdirev and Thoinas O'Ncd rl I ',- 4o:
on ilthir triil al the Asszes ii ilis Ciy, bnfre
Citiefi Jusice Macaulay, l'or ire mtrîulr iof iltair uilaih

on lthe 2'ind uh. Afler heariing h evidence, uie rv
returned a vordit iof guilty, againtst btb, iwith, but.
ever, a recommendaliini Io erc.-- ' n cal'o-
17/h instant.

Tîe L^TE Sur'se M un nu csI e A-r Pr i.
iriuE.-Michael Lamiers, cne ori he pr mrs ira îhi

cause, hias sielie the first imîeesigaotinr i tit'' h>inlu
fee,miiade statementsimplicalinghiiIleolherpIisonri

C7usmmîuuîgs, in the death of if rw-i. Landers-'4avin his
evitenîce befote lie Magistrale thirts morninrz as diîd
alsa severailother persons who tiere wviiasse '

of Ihte occutrences which took place ti flu evenr
that frwrin lost his life. LancIers sTau1ed ihlat fte'uIr lt'
liard let Jitnston's 'avern togetelir, Tue i rrel w:
i-enw] laerîreeuuCummriungs andIhrmin. i-i't,%ris rît
a distancie fmam tilen, wtnlulue hennhrtt'iui < Ilati, ta t
GOdc, do not murder me !" or iords to that ellect. fid.
tlien hearcd a splash in the wîater, and iasî'nu iii -ii iii,,
place, ie foud no one but Curminjngs. Ihe iien1him of murdering Jrn, anî Cunmnmigs lhen thre-a
eued n to murder uim also t lue did noinhold listnau
Unier the influence of this and otlher threals, he nu .. r-
sentecd to say ioihming about it, and did inot, iii y'ester-

clIay. The other wiriiesses were aiso exauniuicul ai ste
length, and the prisoniers ivere l'ai>' orruînilt! f,
triai at the next assizes. Sinue titen Cmtamintrs uru-
coifessed the murder.-7bronto Paw'rio, MaZury 17.

The lercury tells rus thIat the steaner Iis.sjpîrt.
precededi by th 6Gth band, rnched up lu the citldu;
barracks a iday or tio ago. This is one effect of ihI-
wicdening of Mountain Hil which clid not before stIriEl
us.-Qiuebec Chronirle.

At cime Courent ai rire Sistersafthue Holy Ntunes rfrJesrsasnîi
Mary, Luntnenmii, on thc I6uth.inst., aller a short tbut'Ve're sII-
mnes, whluiistuc bire wçithr Christan fortituden anud resination -
Phijlomene, rdauughtrer ai Josephr Poudreute, mauruhant, H-enrve
Ville, agead 13 ruais. 10 moths and4 inys. Thre ducenseid <ibi
a mnembter ofEue Society or the H-oly Angeis, anti îefoay snd

tranîquiiaty' cf mind whichi attnded lier lun her iast momnits
were a st rikinag preof uthat mthe conIidence amui lave she tre
these Blesserd Spirars woukin ot reminn îuniewardeid. Siie i
dleepty regrettedt by hermaistresses tand comupamlons, w-hase et-

iuerm an] utectionishe Lad won urm tektwo venre sfsant
amonr them. Mauy sIte rest in pence.

A TEACH-ER WANTED.

A SCH-OOL-MASTER WANTED, ia teac'h a JPrivteu Enur-
lish Schooet ln the v'icinity of this City'. Atpply ai tii OIT't't.

Many 25t, i853,
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F 0 RE1 I G N I N T E 111G E N CE. the treaty which united the twenty-tvo cantons off
H ë-ëtia ; it ras merely a giùàrantee tlhat the sevenf

F -RANCE. Ctlilio cantons should exercise, in regard to the2
others, the protection which the twenty-two statesi

"The Moniteur confiri s the report last wseek, tiat legaîly owed to themslves. It was net on their
"isear ess,"te wh aut. twoer monjetys eco-e part that there wras violation ofthe agreement, butmliscarried on the 29th uit. Hier M.ajesty is reco- on h ato h aoiyo h tts hcho-

yeriigi bu stll-eep-lir bdý Itis tatd taï:sheon the p>rtof the nijority of the states, wlîich, con-t
vering but stil'keeps ler bed. It is stated that sbe trary te their engagements, left unpunished the at-
lias decided upôn net accepting the dotation which tacks of the Cor2ps-f rancs. The alliance of the Ca-
tlhe Senate is disposed te ofler te lier . tholics was designated the Sonderbund.

-The Senate lias been engaged during two sitting's The iRadical mjority of the Diet, in defiance of1
in discussing the petitions and report relative te the the law, praclaimed the alliance cf the Catholits il-
legacies bequeathed by Napoleon f. Inr ependently legal, raised a revolutionary army, of whicli they con-
of various sums of money, Napoleon I left pensions f'ded te command te General Dufour, and invaded
Of sonie amount te the veterans of the Imperial ar- the Catholic cantons. The canton of Friburg wasi
unies, and to the departments wrhicli liad suffered most the frst attackzed and the first overrun. There iras«
froin the wars'. The first legacies were partially h- seme resistance at Lucerne, and then all iras finislhed.
qutidated out of the fnnds left ii the- hands of the Justice and liberty were overpowered ; iniquity and
bank-er Lafitte, but those Ihlich were mode charge- despotism triuniplhed. The first care of the con-
able in the codicil on the civillist of the kingdom of querors was te establish Radicalgovernents; these
Ttaly, and on an alleged sui: of 59,000,000 francs g.ovcrnnents were composed of a Council cf State,
claiixed by Napoleon as the proceeds of the crown and of a Great Council; the rst is the executive,
diaionds, were never executed, in consequence of power, the second the legislative power.
the political events which preceded the death of the These governments, iwiieli did net hold ticeir
Emuiperor. It is this latter codicil whicli the peti- powers froin the free willof their fellow-citizens, but
tioners noiw demand flic execution of. On the subt were imposed by the Federal bayonets, tliat is, by
jebt being discussed on he3rd inst., Gen. de Flahaut strangers toithe canton, wrote out a constitution ac-
stated te the Sernate that, notwithstanding his high cording te ileir caprice, and in virtue of wlich they
veneration for Napoleoi 1, lue considerede it injudi- r¡ i - i'n y b ssti11 gevern.Thscnttto]ls-ee e ub tclous te create a neiw em barrassment for his successor îitted le ote sanction of tle1people ; the people have
Napoleon III, by saddling the budget with se large a even refused te go te the partial elections whichi teck
smi, the aimnount bequeatlhed in the codicils amount- place after its promulgation, because, in order te
in-g te no less than 200,000,000 francs. The order i'ote,Î ir as necessary to take the oath to the con-
of the day iras thereupon voted, and by a considerable stitution, and fhis oatc would have been considered
majoity. . .as a sort of adlhesion to hlie work of sone reprobate

Two hundrecl political prisoners were shipped the children of Socialism. |
other day at Toulon for Cayenne-among then, it is Scarcely were the Radicals installed whien they
said, Blanqui and Cazavan as a punishimîent for [heur commuenced their persectitions ancd spoliations. Titus
recent attempt te escape. . the Monksand Nuns were brutally expelled, and the

The Spanish Ambassador, Marquis of Vadelga- Radicals appropriated to themseives their property.
iAas, died on Tuesday night. The most honorable people were exiled, and their es-

SEDITIOUS W ITINGrs.-The correspondent of tates anerced witlh fines so considerable that they
The Daily News writes :-" As one of flie public were equivalent te a confiscation.
carriages called the 'inversables,' that run from Go- Sonetime after Mgr. Mariliey iwas cast into
neva to Lyons, wraslately passing throughl Bellegrade, p n ic fort cf Chilien, afterwrds condenedCut0-oseoicrptnab îrsen i h oto hloatrvrscneie
1he Custom-house lieers cait a suspicious eye upon to an exile which still continues. Several measures
a hamper on the roof, directed te- Mdlle. Eulalia, essentially Socialistic, such as obligatory instruction,
Lyons.' It was examined, and found te contain a were taken by tihis handful of Radicals. In a word,V
l'aise bottom. The upper part contained fresh trout the unfortunale inhabitants of the canton of Friburg
fron the Lake of Ceneva, but the secret cavity vas bave seen ail sorts of calamnities faîl upon thecm. i
crammed with packets of 'Napoleon the Little,' and The people of Friburg remain faithful dow'n to this
other political pamphlets. When the conveyaîice day te religion and te tIe principles of order. But tarrived at Lyons the police arrested a Mdlle. Esco- Lice only suifer with impatience the edicus yeke
lier, who came te claim the hamper. Upon lier which impious and deeply revolutionary men press0
lodgings being searched, a correspondenece ias dis- heavily upon them.n
covered between lier and two political refuigees noiw Therefore have they in several renered attemapts
at Geneva, naned Tisset and Petit Jean. Soine essayed te recoveriliceir liberty. They would long
letters te other persons at Lyons irere aise found. Ii age have triumphed if' le Radicals wrere abandened
consequence of these discoveries, Mdlie. Escolier, to their own forces; but at the least stirring the Fe- 7
the cenductor cf fli diligence and three other per- deral troops -invade the canton; from whence it
sans, were tried upon.the double charge of distribut- follows that it 1s impessible fer the Friburgians te

g sediticus writigs and belongig to a secret concert among cthemselves thei means of protection. t
society. The conductor and tIo of the prisoners Sow, we ought to add that sereral important per-
were acquitted, but Mdile Escolier and M -Gyt sons have aIhvayg counselled to have recourse to pa- c
were found guilty and sentenced to three cmu- ific means ; they do net believe that the revolution-.
prisonmnent. aries predoiniccating in the Federal Couîncil of Berne,

SW1TZERLAND. tlie central power of the Confederation, it can be <
The New Zurich Gazette of the 28thî of April possible for the people of Friburg te obtain justice t

quotes a letter froni Friburg of the 27th, stating that by arns.
the investigation relative to the late outbreak iras It iras througl their influence that the demonstra- b
being actively prosecuted. The property of tieper- tion of Posieux iras male in 1852. We kcow in
sons conprocised lu Ie affair wold, it is said; be whiat tliat manifestation consisted: of 20,000 voters
placed under sequestration. The districts wihich which the canton reckons, seventeen te cighteena
fuirnislied the largest contingent te the revolters iwere thousand met at Posieux to protest against the go-
occuipied by a military force. vernimuent, to deniand its change, and the modiication -

A letter from Friburg of the 28th April snys that of that constitution which tuas been imposed on tIhe
it is net truc, as announîced by sore journals, that the peo ple in debiance of their sovereigntty.
state of siege icas been raised in that city, and tlit If' te Radicals had any hoesty they would haver
chie political prisoners have been Ianded over to the .withdrawn before that imposimg deionstration. 'hey
ordinary tribunals. The nunber of prisoners in cus- did nothing of the sort. Ail they did was to mnake
tody ainounts to ane iundred and twrenty-eight. somne promises ; afterwards they contimued their sys-

THE LATE EVENTS IN FnIBUG. ten of oppression.
Tlcihewishtes of the people iro met aLPosieux were

lu order te appreciate exactly the late events mi carried before the Asseccbly of Berne, which is
Friburg [t [s necessary to retrace back for se charged in the new systen inanîgurated in 1848 te do
years, and te examine what bas been the.state of that justice te the popuhitions of the several cantons.-
coîîuntry during that lapse of time. But Radicalism overruling in tha.t body, we wvere not

The Protestant cantons of the Helvetic Confede- Lher.frc astonislued ho onrilîcat te eishes cf theT
ration irere in 1847 under the power of Radicals.- Fribtraiansef rere unlieeded n ith t
The Swiss Radicals are the saune as the French So- This, therefore, is the situation of Friburg:-The
cialists. The seven cantons almost exclusively Ca- Radicals, thrust upon it by the Federal bayonets,
cholice, Lucerne, Valais, Friburg, Schevaits, Unter- have the power [n [hei hands; they form only a ver>'
ivalden, Uri, and Zug, were governed by Cnserva- small uinority; they are irreligious and Socialists;

T'e LndIsedthey govern by terror ; they openly perseccute reli-

l c P s c f d t n gion; they ruin the canton by ail sorts of inposts.
in tîceir territories troops ot adventurers under the On these several groiinds they are profoundly re-«
niame of Corps-francs, who spread themselves through pulsive to the population, wlio, on their parts, remain
the Catholit cantons, te orerset there by violence f'aithful to all the principles ot order'.
ihe Conservative governnents and put [n their place 'The population have proved by petitioas, and by
the Radicals, that is te say, the Socialists of the the demonstration of Posieux, that they are al but
country. unaciracus [n rejccting the polificaî system at present

Each canton, as is well known, formed-an indepen- n force;
dent state, governing andi administerin for itself' inc I..ic>-lcaî'e a nl e li heard , iteov-
T1hese iwere Lucernese, Genev'ese, Valaissans, Ber- hey> cfavIe apright to le hrsie h ernuve-t
ncese, but net Swriss citizens. .Thie inhabitants cf se- 'flic> have exhiausted ever'y legai way' le obtain
veral cantons weestranger inrseto n ntejustice, and thLIat justice has been constanctly' andandi the>' could not, save b>' special agreement, exer- everywhvîere rcfused thcemn-
cise their civil righuts but [n thecir respective cantons. Is it astcnislhing thcat theur patience fails thcemi andJ

Conseqtuentiy the Free Bodies (Corps-francs) thant they essay' to reconquer b>' arias thecir independ-
whco weht te overthrowr the governments cf' the neighx- ent at uxi libierty --Gazette de Lyos
borinoe chntons iuteinmeddled in the aIfairs cf countries eneOnME.y. on'
whichî were strangers to themn.RM .

TIhe 'dut>' cf the Dicet iras in this case te pretect Thëere [s-manch talk-m political circles-of' a letter-
the Oonservative gover'nments, and to put down wîithî written b>' a distinguishied nieumber cf lice Papal
severity thxe attempts'e ofthe Corps-francs. But as Court to.a Frenchi neblem-an, iwho hnd said in-a let-
thé R«dicals'prèdoûuinated ltère they' teck goodicare ter te him that there wras-gross ingratitude on the
tc do notbing. Seeing iwhichi, the Cathelic cantons part eof the Pope 'in-raisinge didficulties about crowna-
contractedi among thcemselves an allince thcat the>' incg the Emnperer Napoleon III, after ail that hie -cad
mighît give ench otber-mutual aidagainst Lice attempts donc fàr bis IHolîness. According te lice report [n
of thie adventurers cf wrhich ire neow corne le speak. circulation: on this subject, the answrer contains a-pas-

The défensive alliadce 'ditnot infringe in-anythihg sage teob thfolowing effect -- ' His Holiness is grate-

fui for all that the Empéror of theFrench lias done
for the cause of religion and order, but personally,
and -as regards the Court of Rome, iwhat debt of gra-
titude does the Pope aire! It iwas not Louis Na-
poleon who sent the French army to Italy ; on the
contrary, it is knowrn that he absentedihimself from
the National Assembly iwhen the mattfer was discussed',
and soon after irrote a letter to say he haddone se
purposely, as lie disapproved of the proceeding, which
iwas, in his opinion, an improper interference writh the
liberties of the Roman people. And is any gratitude
due to France for sending this army' It was not
sent to assist the Pope, who could have had the as-
sistance of Austria, but to prevent Austria from giv-
ing cthat assistance, and to establishi French influence
at Rome.,

HOLL AND.
The irritation of the Protestant mind in Holland'

uncreases, andt il [Ilofeeling awakened betiteen the
Protestants and Cathobics isso great, that it is feared
a cenflict will happen. T more tminid among the
Caficlics are Iearnmg for Belgicn. 'lie ministers
assemble daily. This is lie Protestant version of
the story.

Contradictng the ah ove, a Jespatch from Paris
says:-" Monsignore Belgrado, elic Pope's Internun-
cim [n Holland, is makimcg à tour througli the various
dioceses [ the kingdom, fer the purpose of installing
the nei iBislhopcs. The Archîbishop of Utrecht rill
reside at Bois-le-duc. Ever' (hing lias passed with
tle greatest order an tranquuilim y."

PRUSSIA.
The first PrSssian Chanher lItely voted the exclu-

sion of Jers fren al public emploeymaenfs. On lie
26th uilt., a petition cn this subject, bearing the names
of a thouîsand influential cilizens iras presented to the
Second Chamber. 'fihe petitioners, conspiccious
cmong whcon iras the veteran philosoplier,Alexander
von Huiboldt, demanded equal ticatnient for the
adherents of all tlie confessions, and the admission of
Jews to public fuactions. The reading of the peti-
tion ras strenucoecsly opposed by the cavalier party,
but the nnjority of the Chamber decided that it
should be entertained.

Thef Kreuz Zeitung states that the Attorney-
General Norner, and Lieutenant of Police Goldheim,
who have returned froni teir trip to London, in the
KCossuti matter, have acquired proofs that the house
n Rotherhiîie, where the sliells and rockets irere
seized, iras in fact rented by Kossuth throucgh the in-
termediation of a second party, and that the ammnu-
nition was made by Hale to Kossuth's ou'der; tuat
on-the occasion of the above seizure 300 handlgre-
nades iwere also taken possession of by the police,
whic hiad been made to the order of a tradesnan in
Rostock. This latter port seems to have been
chosen as the emporium of the revolutionary matô-
'iel. -

SARDINTA.

At a Cabinet Couîncil held on the 16th, ant which
the King presided, it iras resolved to reinforce the
troops on the frontiers of Lombardy and tlie Italian
duchies. Alessandria, Casale, and even Genoa, are
to be placed in a complete state of efence.

The Presse mentions a report that the Sardinian
Cabinet has decided on making reprisais, by seques-
trating the landed property of Austrian subjects in
Sardiinia. Even tie estales belonging to the Arch-
bishopric Of Milan vill not lie excepted,

TURKEY.
The late riumors of the massacre orfthe Christians

at Broussa, and riots at Constanlinople vere false.
Never was the Ottoman empire more perfectly tran-

1ccil.
From the Canstantinople letters of lue 18th, it

vould appear that at present the negociations are al-
nost exclusively confIned tolIe question of thiie Holy
Shrines, and hlIe future emancipation of the different
Christian confessions from the Turkisli yoke.

Letters froua Constantinople to tlie 24th of March
bringc the details of flicafray ihIicl took place on
Pa inSunday at the Chutrci of the HRoly Sepulchre.
The letters say t ît le Englisi Missionaries iere
turned out of the Cliurch hecause tey behaved in an
unseeily mannenrlhen tlie procession of the Host
passed on Gooti Friday.

A missionary named Crawford, preaclhed a sermon
outside of the synagogue, while service iras going- on
wvithin, and indulged in violent invectives against the
Talmud. One of the e ildren cf'Israel, becomin
incensedl, iurled a dea cat [n Inue face of the rev.
genfleiian.

Mr. Crawford's friends came to his rescue. 'hlie
Jews supported the defenders of the Mosait rites,
and a fight enstued. It rained mud and rocks the
letter says foir somie time, until fmially the missionary
and his friends vere obliged to seec safety in flight.

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
By the arrival of the Hoîspur we have papers

from the Cape to the 18th March inclusive 'fTh
newrs tlIey contain is brief, but important, as it fully
confirms the fact annuncuued b>' the Iast nîail thcat thec
wvar wuas ut end. Thie present' journals add lice noe
less satisfactory intelligente tuint San dilli Vacomo,
anti flue whe et' the Gaika chiefs hadi submitted toe
erer>' one cf' [bue terms imposeti upon thuem by' lisa
Excellene>' Ceocrai Cathcart, auJdÉthat tuce ratifica-.
tien ef' tic Chuief Comumissioner Maclean, wrhich iras
fixedi te take plate immuediately, iras- conly wanting,
iwhen lice prclamation cf' pence woeuid lic odicially
proclaimedi thîrougbout Lhe colon>'.

CHINA.
'fli most important item [n tIc present newis f'rom

ladin is the statemenut that the Emiperor cf China lias
legabised flic importation e'f opium [n bis vast-domi-
nions, anti thcat hiencefoerward a modcerate customs
dut>' iîl be chcarged on its admnissien. 'fli mot[ive
for this great chancge [n Chincese polie>' is-tic acqui-
sitions efrevenue te enable the reigning dynasty- [o

support itself on the throne by the suppression of the
formidable rebellion iwhich is nowr surc sfuly roflin-
forîward from the Canton, provinces toîvards Pekin,.
and iwhich threatens, unless drivenbnck,'te sieep*
away the Tartar race ofnesarcis, who fer tioe cen-
turies have ruled over China.

AUSTRALIA.
Our western mimes- continue prosperous withuout

nmich of novelty iorthy of remark. The parent
field' at Ophir lias about 200' diggers actively en-
gaged upon it, and their average returns are given asabout- half an ounce per day each. In the north,
Hanging Rock numbers about 50 miners, and Rocky
River nearly 90, with-fair success at both places.--
The Braidîrood mines have 800 men at work oni
then, of ihom 500 are found at Bell's Paddock an&
the ner digggins at Moreing's Flat. Our most im..
portant iitelligence, however, is frein the far south
or border diggings. The ovens fields now count
their thoiusands, and though t isrumored that Sprino-
Creek is becoming exhausted, we liear of nefs disco-
veries in the district betwreen Yass and Albury,whî'Iicl
îvould lead us to suppose it an immense mine of gold.
'he places more particularly mentionîed are on fle
Black Range Mountains, four or five miles from Ai-
bury and Adelong Creek, near Gundagai. Olher
localifkes are noticed as gold-producing; but in le
present early stage of the discoVery, we forbear f
tler remiic. One thing' may be adde, viz., that
our Governmuent is fully alive te the importance of
this news, and is about lo eslablish a strong police
force intie neighclborlhood of Albury.

UNITED STATES.
The Calholic Cliurcliiin'falcolt Mcc, 1artfeul,

w.as buri tbis ur t11),t geier ivilli lic
priest's hcouse adtjoining, insured for.$5,000, wlichcovers Ihe loss.

REMovAL or TrE AMîERcca CE;rT To NEw Yonr.
-On and afier the firsit day <cf Juie next, we propose
to remove the publication ofues of lie Anerican Cel
to New York ciy. Ve have the pleasure fuirher of
accnouncitig that arrangements are male co supply fue
place or the Cel!, imnicdiaely on ils removal, by a
local Cacholie ûeignî. -Airnericait, Cell.

ON Dr.-It is said that Thiirlow Weed of lie -l
bany Tournal is on the eve cf his denartnre for Rom
with a view of becoinig a Catholie.-N. Y Trulc
2elcr.

Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Detroit, iras lliuovn from his
carriage on le 10ti May, and hias died from the in-
juries ststained.

The Wold's Temperance Convention iii New York,
broke up im a row. Thec Bloomers iwecerefiused ad-
mittance as delegas acd ilhreicion fMrs. Abby Kel-
ly Fosier led ion an aîîaek, which resuied ic a divi-
sioun. Scî'cuaImaies corIc sides îiuicliceile loorneis
ani went witcthen. frs. tydia >'vJer ias uic-
gantly dressed in a pair of lous par:ts with an ex-
liemely short skired silk dress. She attracted much
aitentioin:-Bostonz Pilot.

A ittle girl, fine years od, died in Newark, on lhe
5th inst., from the effects of intoxication by brandy.

MriTs. Sherman, w'ife of Dr. Sherman, of West Troy,
N. Y., iung hersalf on the I Iiinstant. Cause, ex-
citement of mid, occasioned by the incfinence of spi-
ritualisn.

The Grand Jury of New York, on Saturday, ire-
sented the Tombs City Prison as a publie nuisance.

Sc lWr.cr ANfD TERRcHim. n Loss or LFFE.-Tie
ship William and Mary, of Buiai, Mie., bound from Li-
verpool3 ceNeir O1leaus, witi 220 passengers, mus Icus
ou cilie 3 (1Ilus?., by' sîrikiig cî po:i a lcdr c f' scîikeu
rocks in the vicinity of tihe Grent Baliama Banks.
Oncly about 20 ofi lce passengers were savel. Te
ship ani cargo of cotton gools and hard ware were
fuly insuîred.

TE " MA LAwi."--Ti followiig renrks, of
Gov. Seymour, n a late message t the Connectical
legisiature, appear le us, jusi ui dreasocable :-c-Il is
mnucli te bli ecettcd chlat [t sbuld be cîcucuglit adrisa-
ble, in auny qcuarter, te resecte toaliutes of doubtful
import in aid of a -nreat moral reforn. In alvain niy
wre look for any' lasting good frin las, however they
inay be enforced flor a lime, whichl aire net clearly
basedi upon correct priciciples. An actfor lhe suppres-
sion of the emire trade in spirituous liqiors, better
known by the nrame of the suate where t originated,
and whicli [s comrended as a model for legislation
liere, has lost none of its objectionable features durincg
the discussionin lias elicited. On the contrary, it cs
seen more piainly than ever that it strikes at the foun-
dation of iihts which, if once overibrown, %il ]eave
the door open for any arbitrary exercise cf power
whichc a inajority, however obtainei, mat chose to
inflict. An original inlerent conviction of the injusi-
ice of the proposed aw has been slreiinhenîed and[
confirmed n my own mmind by subserjent reflection,
to whicli hie recent decisions of the courts [cave lent
ihe weight ci high-legal authoity.- Wilhoiut any
means of judgingt e whai extent further efforts, if any,
be made te engraft such a law nipon our statutes, and
not considerng that il would become-me to go into
any inquiry of the sort, or presume to question the
propriety of any course of action tupon the subiject

an honiest preference of opinion may suggest;
I shal hold myselfprepared for any emergency. The
subject of teinperance,-separated fromppolities, and
calmly' addressing [tself to renson aud judgmnent, lias
my warmest sympauhies. That. [t can yet bie pic-
metedi lu an>' uther way, lias nlot been provedl b>' the
different means whbichu tare been employedi lo ad-
van ce the cause."

A UsE UPxti BncURBoN--We find in lIte Courier des
Elats Unis an affidorit swrn te b>' a weman over 81)
years of' age, namedi Mary Ana Wilhiams, who says
sheias tie natural mothieruofuthe Rie. Eleazar W[l-

hians, thc pretender to the Bou rbon iegitincy. She

pretensions te a royal birthi was fromi one William
Woodman,.an Oneida Incdia, wvho came te lier about
thiree years auge, aud asked lier if shce would not be
wviliing- tro go before a.magistrate anti swrear tint Elea-
zar iras not.hier son, but iras given le hier.e bring up;
she toid hlm she wvouldt do ne suchi thing, as shte kuewr
hte ber on; ht Erlear bas sice meatienedi

Indian but desecended freom royal parentage ; shie toid
him that hie iras ne such thing, that lue iras lier son.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

The -whole number of deaths ascertained té have
resulted from the catastrophe on the N. Haven Rail-
ruad is forty-five. Of this number nine resided fa
New York city, five in ofher. parts of the State, and
twenty-four in:New England. There are included
two clergymen, eigh-t .physicians, sixteen womein, and
two dhildren.

Tui 'Como uTnausANc.-Private letters from Ihe
«d World states that the movement towards the New
is likely'to prove extraordinary within the coming six
miontlis. It is estimated that sorne 200,000 men, wo-'
ien and children, vill leave England-and Ireland,
.and that this vast army will be increased to nearly
bail a million by adventurers from Germany and other
parts of Europe. A sill further impulse is likely ta
-te given t ithis living tide by the strikes -i theUnited
.States, andI the extravagant reports that are published
rin fareign journals as to the demandstor labor andîthe
high rate of wages in this country. What is likely to
be the general effect? Let us imagine the accession
of a population of half a million within the next six
months, and of this aggregate at least 100,000 labor-
-ers. The inquiry is well worth pursuing.-Albany
RegiFler.

The latest advice from Texas, state that gold mines
of very.productive character bave been diseovered in
thait State, and that at least (ive hundred diggevs arc
now searching for the precious metal in the Hamilton
valley, on lthe Colorado, averaging from six to ten del-
lars per day as the produce of their labor. The unews
of this discovery iad created the greatest excitement
throughout te state. The f'armer was lea-ing his
pioagh--the mechattie itis work shop-the-merchant
tis coutingroo in short, everytlimsg xvas being

abandoned mI the mania for old. It is said that lite
country has been exained, and foundi o abound in
gold for a region of one hundred miles in extent. We
feel inclinei to doubit the reliability of this statenient,
but should it prove true we think that beside lthe cues-
lion-" What are we to do with our tforeigrn popula-
tion ?" rna' be placed thai of cWhat are we to do
with, our gold ?"-American paper.

KItRnaxn.-Tlie PiItsburglh Chronicte gives Ite
following description of the Cincinnati Protestant mar-
tyr:-" He hias [een a sireet preacher in Pittsburgh
for several years, and there is nlot an urehin playing
it the guuters wh.o udes not know him, and aiso know
the precise nature o his infirmity. He is generally
good iatnred andt larmless, but when mounmted on a
bucher-block, haranguing liEs motly audiences, a new
spirit appears in him. le feels thai by denouncing
the Pope he is denoutncting the devil, and so lie makes
il a point to use the. moist violent language. Hie ias
conned aill the old anti weil known hobbies about cor-
rupt and licentions sits, the lortures of the inquisi-
tion, &c., &c. He has, of course, among his hearers,
the lower orders of foreignî Protestants, whol have
brougit Iieir old world feutis withi them, and as tis
discourses have soie rnethod"î in them, lie can suc-
ceeci very well in múlaming lie sectarian passions o
very ignorant people. Our readers abroati, for whcse
benefit wve will descibe him, wii know vhere ici
place him, vhen we mention George Monday the
iîaless, or that solemn individial who somaye-arsag
trave-sed thtie conutry xvith a piece of paste board on
ite front of his hut, on whicIt was printett in large
letters :-' Iloliness to the Lord.' To this peculiar
class o Innalics, whose minis h]ave been overturned
ly to much thaught, oit religions ubjects, or eIse
being born lutnatics, have taken religion as iteir hob-
by, this poor fellow, Kirkland, belongs. The Mayor,
of Cincitnati knv titis, and every sensible mai of
information, whîto lias ever listened three inimntes lo
one of his Anti-Poperv sermons, kzinws the saie.-
The only questionr is -hether the Mayor basa rigt tlu
prevent crazy preacers [rom atraelfng erexvcs cf1
loys and laners in the treets. This, te our aston-
isiment, we fi tithe goodl people i Cincinonai have
m;agnifiel ittto ais attantpl to subvert the liberty of
Spijetli''

Tur SANDwIcU isLANDs AND THE UNt-trEn S-rrrEs.
-The Washinglon Union intimates that therm is sotie
reasan to fear a policy> towards the Sandwich ilands
oi the part of France whiclha he United States couhl
lot ilook upot 'iitliniffrtence. 'lie truth is the Pro-

lestant nissionaries liave riiisei ihose Islands, and by
the immoralimies they have etncouragetd are k-illing ofi
lte natives. Kinîg Kamehanha is an old tiunkard,-
a true Mosquito king,-utterly incapable of doing or
willing anythingE. The ranxious desire of nearly ail
Ilie decent inhtabitanîts cf the Sandwich Islands isIto be
aniexed to the United States. If this cat ba clone
vell and genod. If nut onr government ias ne î-ight to

interfere with Frantea ii lier elmors to secure the tame
respect to Frenc-h subjects in those Tsiands that Great
Britain clains for lite Enzlish. The Government now
existing at -itoiulu is a flagrant disgrace to harnalni-
ty, and tie soner htil sither the Utnited States ou
France interferes Io establisi sune cleek to the do-
minîatioI of Prolestant rnissionaries, and to the shame-
less teventue they qgater by the prostitution of the na-
tives, even fron tieir tender years, the better.-N. Y.
Feemta 's Journal.

The infamons Sig'or Alafici who became, like
Achilli and Gavazzi, an apostate and made laItely a
public exhibition ofutis insane ravings-died Ihis week
in a fit of apoplexy, in a comnrr hospital. le called
for a priest, but lis odherents would not bring onc.-
Cor. of Calhole Mirror.

F'NATIcrsM.-The Paris corresponden of the Re-
public relates the following extravagant incidient ce-
-cirrilge amona a certain Protestant sect in France :-
" in abvillage in Poinrania is a set of fanaties calted
' Irwingians et Pious.' On Easter Standay liey were
praying and tsiing with vast zeal and unction in theis
chapel. Ail at once, one wto iad been singing the
hardest erfeed eut that lie wvas possessed with a dievil
andi imploredi the ethers 1o deliver him tromn it. They
ai once prceeedd lu exorcise hlm, after the practie
uisual fin such cases. Thle>' beaI him wvith sticks anc
thtey pelted hum withi stonues. They' beat him buehmd
andi they' beat hi m buefore, upwards andi downw xards
aroundl andi bet ween, hilîher andi thithmer, till he waus ai
cf a jelly. The martyr boré it-xwith-the stoicismu a
an e-nthiusiasl. AItlast hse exclaimed-'There you
havt. forcedi him ïup imite my ihroat; noty pi-ess wxell
Upon my neek, anti he wvili fly oui of. my .meuthi.'
They' did asthey' wer-e bidi but wtithîsuch viaience tha
lthe>' compietely' stranglerd himw. They' Ithen began agar
ta pray, ta shouit, andi te dhance, lenai-dem te i-aise bum
fraom lthe dead. The Maycor arrived wtith a passe caomt
talus. The t rw'ingians' barred themnselves 1n, anc
cammencedi repelling the besiegers. The doors werî
broken down, howeiers and lie-chiel wbippers arn
strangiers wvere arrested. . A prosecuion bas beeni la
stilttd against themn."

OUR PATRONS. MONTREAL MODEL SCIHOOL,
The following article has gne the round of the 45 ST. .TOSEPI STREET

press. We consider it worth re-publishing, as ire be-
lieve il ta be the experience of almost ail newspapers Mr. W. Don, . . . Priaer.

and periodicals of the present day:° , .r
" This thing called patronage is a curious thing. I Mr. MFaR, . .. Prfasic du

is very correctly remarked bcy some one, that il is IN conusequence o saine (ff the Puilss o this Sciool havintg
composed of as many colors as the rainbow, and is as goi to bnsiness, there arc a FEW VACANCIES, whiecl
changeable as the hues of the camaleon. . eruay bu filleI up by' pplitenuioni the Principal, wo assures

c One:man subscribes for our paper, andi pays.for ,it parents and guardians tmhat neithier expens nor plins tre

in advance--he goes home and rads it the year round, sp.red tu remderfliI
vith the proud satisfaction that il is his own. He - MONTJRJAL 31ODEL SCHOOL
hands in his advertisement-asks the price, and pays 'every wav wort cf patronate.
for il. This is patronage. BOAR EDand TUrITION, or TUTITION, exirenmely moderate.I

" Another man says, 'Put my naine on your list of PRIVATE INSTRUCTION from; FIVE to SEVEN .1M. 
subscribers,' and ges off without as much as lhaving W. DORAN.
said pay, once. He asks you ta advertise-buti he Monreal, Ma>' 12.
says nothing about paying for it. Time passes-pour
patience is exhausted, and ynu dun hlm. leflies WILLIAM C UTNNINGI1AM'S
into a passion-perhaps le pays yon-perhaps not. W

« Another man has been a subscriber a long lime. M A R B L E F A CT0 R Y,
He becomes tired of you, and wants a change.-
Thinks he wanis another journal. Gives il upI and BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HIANOVER TEIIACE.)
you a bad name. One of his papers is returnedt 10
you marktei ' HnEFUrsED.' Paying for it is among the
lasi of his thoughts. Afier a time yon locok over his
account, and send a bil of 'balance due.' But ie
dloes not pay il--reats you with silent contempt.-
This, too, is patronaee!

i Anothier man lives near yon-nover took your
paper-it is toa small-dornt like its editor-don't like
its principles-too whiggish,la tdemocratic, cils leaid-
ers toc strong-taes tou dry, or vice versa, or sone-
thin else-yet goes regularly too his neighbor and
reads lus, by a good fire-finds fault with ils contents, -
disputes ils position--and quarrels wilth type, ink, or
paper. - Occasionally sees an article e likes, bnys a
number per quarter. This, tI, is patroiage.

6 Anolier, (bless you il docs us good lt see such a
man,) comes and says, 4The year for which I haveIF
paid is about to expire; [ want ta pay you fori annther.'
Ie does sO, and retires. This is patronage, but oh
howrare!!! 

te Another mani subscr-ibos--wants yonilto gi ve it to
him an advance teris; lue gels il regularly, reais il WM!. CUNNrNGHM. Marnufacirer ofWI ITE andllolh'
carefully; praises it every tume lie sees yo, as 1VsoNEl; CH N PIECES, TALNB ElAU
bieing a gool paper; ivishtes you success; hopes 'ops; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
thaI others will subscribe and encourage il; feels dis- &e., wishes te inform Ite Citizeus of Montrel aud its vienit',
appointed if il is t issued regula the fie trst ha iat ant' ofthe above-.mentionied orticles the - wasi wi la be
complaini of its rion-appearance-aIl thtis ie can do ;ifurntisihlle i mofltt beistnmateriil and of t iste s workmtan-

yet never thinks of paiing, inless yont dun him-and sasislr tit a'tit s;dsot afun nit

tlien with guoi promises he will put yoailf. This, sNBW c. uiactt>
ton isvercomon atrnag. pson trefrî~s itueti.

tac, is very commun patronage. A gruat assortsent of White iimenn Ctored MARBIE just .
Is not palrmanage a curionsthing ? And in thai great arrived for Mr. Cunniun, Marble tsnutrr, Eiennry

I day when hmitest men get the reward idue to hionest>, Sireet, near I-uanover Terriace.

whinh of those enimerated above will obtain thIe re-- ----

ward ? Now t wil bac seen haliti vile certain kinds DR. HALSETS
· of patronaze are the very lite and essence of a paper,

there are certain uther kinds ihat will kill a papersione G U M - C O A TE D FOR ES T P I L L S.
dead.

" Reader ! which way dso you e pritrnize' vour pa- SUPEtIFLUTY of Bile mtusv aiavs be sniown bIl% sonie unti-
per ? vrae symptn vii ici;it pronei-s, such ns scl stonclt,

eadnt e, tuss al pappeiEe, biffuer taste in thei moisit, eliow
tis of thIe skm, iangidness, costieness, or oster symptoms of
nsimilai ntatuirt. Almtost ev-ery' person gels biliouts, te neglect I

MRS. COFpY Respectfullv bers leVe to announimce t tihe of wide i sure te brin oi; simelntgerndisorider, iitientiv i
Ladieaf M reatihnt, having REMOVED into her NEW termitniating in denth. ~A single 25 cent box of Dr. lsey's
ESTABLTS-MENT, No. 158, NOTRE DAME STREET, Gnm-conaed Forest ls, Es sulleient lu keep a whole family
sIhe Es ntow p-pnd lu exenle nil Ordiess thlie MLLIN- fr; iiliatus attcks and siekness, fromii six mts Lt a venr .
ERY and DRESS MAKING LINE, wiih clegance andd A osinuteadse, froi 1 to 3 ofiltse uild and excellent Pills for

deSpthC..sk neao n. l 0 -cii Im to 4 for ai adult; and froi 5 to u, for a grown
MRS. C. solicits an Karulmispeeion of hier CHCEperson;earry oß'till bulicisss andi norbidi malter, and restore te

STOCKofFanvGoods.omprismB fnnesin every varietyustomachnd bowels, curinîg antd prevetiing all mianner of
- Cap-, Sha'ls, Capes, Flowers. Feathers, fBibbOns, Gloves, biliois attacks, and in'aniyoter disorders.

usier, &c.. &c., whichi ste isdeterîidntotc dispose ofon te
Ismost reasoniala ermas. SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.

Ladies wisltung nostupptheir own muaierials can have tlent
landel ut01un llNite iotest xx'iv. el s i uuttîin asu onrgntîe, isifatrOi. hs i

N B. M2 1S. or t . bnent ilU beopened on Monday' vitono ste s rf n oei i e
nexI. . iile, leaving thIe howels eiistive, u"d ishston in isansiad co-

Montrcal, May 12, 1853. dition as betire. Dr. I-alsv'sForest Pils act on fcie guasit-dnts,
and carry ll morbid, hins mat fromt he sntne an

r
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AN EXTRAORDINARY CHEAP BOOR.

JUST PUBLISHED 13Y THE SUBSCRIBERS,

REEVE'S ]ITSTORY OF THE OLD AND
NE\W TESTAMENTS,

12m., of 5S3 pages, Illsstrated wits 230 Cuts, in Strong
Lather Binding, Prieu only 2is. Gd.

D. & J. SADLiER & Co..
Corner of Noire Damnec and St. Francis Xavier Streets.

Montreal, May 18.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR A.4Y.

A 2M1on/th lfMagazine, devoted to Religion, Li/e-
rature, and General Information.

CONTENTS:-Attr. 1. IR.niNG OF Ti ScitTURmsis N
Tr V a.s Toseum.-I. STATE EsucATe.-iII. .,aras
-rrs IrLIoUs 1-isToRY, with 3 lite 11straions-tV
MlAsrYooan omr RvFli. J. L. BoNanAuo-V. Snour Assws'
TO POrstaaIs OtuEcrios AeAtNST REtmnom.-VI. ROaNcE
or 1mi. Ltr..-Vilt Se-tcy ust.t C us Imtute.
-VIII. TE Luo F lAtY.-IX. LuTrimsARYl: NrOTICs.-
X. IBECoRD a- EVENTs.

Eich sniuber of the MEITarPo.trAN wili coniain fort-eighlt
paes royal Sro, -printed on good paper, frin a end; citr.
bor type, frming at the end of le year a handsmeI viuumé
of sneasrly 600 pages, of tIe moest choice CatItohe literatore.

TERMS.-The lTork awill be delivered t Iulmscribers in the
princ>iajl Cities, or set? / nai, -fre a of>stage, at $2 per
annumu, -in advanc'e. S/aIn unuters 182 cents.

aLUnS SUPPLItED ON TttE FOLLOiNG TErats:

3 copies will be sent by mail, (o one addretss) free of
postage, fer one year, for . . . . 5

6 copies for . $10 13 copies for 2()

Any Ciergyman, or alier induividial, who will obtain a eib
of six subserbers, nuid remit $10, wil b centitled to a copy of
Ames' Celtrated Portrait of Pis XI, whicit will be delivred
or sent as directed.

No subscription willbe received for less thon 12 months,
conmuencing, in a iscses, with the ast nnmber of thevolume.

As this Wor is coducted strictly on tIse Cash principle, no
nttention will bc paid to orders unaccompnied with the cash.

A sp»ecimnen number wili bu sent gratuitouslyvto such asmay,
wish to net 'ns agents, or-othervise nid in diseiniuatin' the
Vork, on appliiation to the Publishers personally, or bytter

prepaid.

JOHN MURPHY &CO., PnBLIsHERs,
178, Mi-lerce,.Brhi-more.

Agents wanmed in all-parts o Canada, to-whom a.liberal
discount will b. made.

AGENTS:

MR. HALLY,.Toronto, C. W.
JOHN LILLY, Bookseller, Quebe-e.
W. TAYLOR ù, Co., Park Place, New York..
REDDING ct Co., 8, State Street, Boston.

,n ,rym julju - - -- UML
bowels, leaving thie systema strong and buoyait-imtd telir;
irodnscitig permanent good hitatini.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. J-lJey's Pis iwere firt made known ho le

puubiic,; uler ihe u dominati o "I-alsv's eSugar-coated
Pillj~s Thitr excelltent quatitiles suoin gainud'for stem; s hith
reputation, and due annual sale cf iînany thuonusnuîsd
boxes. 'Tis rreat success excitei lihe avarice "of designin
nif, whoe uencedi tle isu t

ulciture of comion Pill,
wh-ichiu tley cotLed wilith Ssgn r, to give thesu ite onoi wtl us-
pearnee of Dr . Halsv, in order to sell isesm under the good
will Dr. Halsey's Pills liad gainued, hy euring thoudils of
disense.

The public are now most respectflty notified, thiat Dr. Hlit-
sey's genuine Pills will l'seeforil be coated witlh

GUM ARlAB[C,
ait article wich, in every respect, suîpersedes Suirar, both oi
account of iets lueaiisg xirtîres, nîs Ens dtrnbilith'. Tie discoVery
of this improvcmeni, is the result of a succe'ession of expîerî'
mitis, durmiug three venr. For the invention of whiht, Dr.
J-nlsey is been nvarded the onlypaitent ever graned on
Pis>' by the Governmenit of ten Uniteid Sitaes of Aiterien.

The Gum-coated Forest Pills présents n beaiutifiid transparenst
gloss> ippearince. 'lue wll.t.k'snow iwholesisme qnaities of
pireG OGltaArabie, with hvilic lithe>' ure nted, rentders them
still better itais Dr. -tisev's c-et>ruied Sugasr-caoned Pils.-
The Gumus-coated Pills are nieverlintble ti E)injury frein dmpness,
but remain hlie saine, retaiing al tiheir virtuies to an indefiite
period oftime, and are perectlie tE-fim Ilse disagreeable and
nau;ssenting maste oftMeiine. t; order tos avouid ail iînpositionxs,
and ta obtain Dr. H-Ialses urîe and genuine Pills, see tiat the
label of encl box bers~tie signaliire of G. W. 1-ALSEY.

Render! t! If vui vish ta cbe sure of a medicine which
does not constain than ll urking poison, Calomel or Mer pur, tmr-
ctase J-ALSEY'S GU-CIJATED FOREST PILLS, and
avoid aIl sothers.

If 'ou desire a mtild and gentle purgative, whih neillier
nuiseatas nor gives rise to griping, seek for -ALSEY'S
1111LS.

Ir you wouldo],arve the muos uoneentrated, as well as lie
best cnpound Sursaparilla Extrnet in' ihe world, for purifying
tie blood, obtain Dr. H ALSEY'S 'ILLS.

Ifyoui do not wish t fi n victin to dangeroius illness,and be
subjectedI t a Physiians bill of 20 or 50 dollars. taike n dosecof
Dr. HALSEY'S'PILLS as soon as unfavorable tymploms
are experienced.

If vou would tiare a Medicine whicli dces not leave the
lweis costive, bu1t gives strength instend eof weakness, procure

1- ALSE Y'S PILLS, and avoid SaIts and Castor Oil, and ail
comm n purgatives.

Parents, if voin vish vour families to continue in good
health, keep ulbox of HA'LSEY'S PILLS ta youir hlouse.

Ladies, Dr. I-ALSEY'S PJLLS are. nld .and perfectly
harmless, and,'welI adIapted to ite peuliar . deliçacy o your
constitutions. Procure thema.

Travellers and Mariners, iefre uindertaking long voyages.
provide voîrself witi Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS, as a safeguard
again-st uickiness.

Wholesale andt Retail. Arents:-In Montreni, WILLIAM
LYMAN & Co., R. BIR'KS, nidiALFRED SAVAGE &
Co.; Thee Divers, JOHN ENAN;- Qicbec,."JOHN
MUSSON;-St. John's, IIISSETT ti TILTON;. Sherbrooke,
Dr. BROOKS; :Melbourne, T. TATE; St.c yacieehe, J.
B. ST. DENIS.

July 2nd, 1852.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &C.

FR ES! TEA. verv Superior JAVA COFFEE, PiCK t.S
SAUJCES, HIAMS, flACON, nnd n -ood assortmm;entfil(iller
Ariea-es, for saleaut No.o10, St. Paul Str EL.

JOH-N PJIELAN.
Motreal, August 20, 1852.

CA RD.
MR. ROBERT McANIDREW, No. 154, Noire Dnme Stre-.
in returinigu lis gratefl acknowledlgmns for ite liberal sup-
nrt ext'endtedxo Smsince lis conin g business in tl'iv.bstosn vhavh ill kLeep on1hanld .atChoice assortmlent 2
iti i at Ili,;Gonds w'iilie elacel n the osl moderait se-
nM'proils. i-te t rilsis lie '%ii Uc cool ed, 1'v tric;iintention, I
Live entEra sntisfaeuoa v0 ail wbo ntiy ,ur lm iviont tlîèr
eustomn.

N.t.-For- sale by% the S;ubseriher, a caloe ssonts *
STRAW RONNETS. of ishe latesil1ti'UTIS} nni NEW
Y011K FASHIONS, LOW FOIL CASII.

ROBErrtli:ANDR EW.
Montrel, May Il. +

EDWARD IrEGA N
ias constantyi on haud, a large ufortmen/ îr

BOOTS AND SIOES
HVttOLESALEti AN» lrETAIL, CiiEAP FOR CAsi.

A qhnniaît ofgd SOLE LEAHEiforiic
232 St. Pali Street, M2 ion/real.

Mns. 1EILrLY,
MIDWIFE.

wsqîslicu oni te L'tc lire, ]%1US. Il EILlY Ilins RLEMOV E l o
thie hnse ocujied by 1r. .lOt INl i, sa PinCiitnr Store. cposite Ile t DI Niniiery Chn.itNo 1.51, S-r. R i. Si-rtu*r.

Montreai, .1trly'J 3 82.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chicf Physician of thte Hotel-Dicu Iosid, ed

Professora the Seou of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xn EIOUSE BLEUR IVSTIEET.

Medicine and Advie to ihe oPr (rnti ) fi-om 8 to9 A. M.
2, an<t o P. ' .

H A.iJ L'O A RT E, ,

N. 27 Litlle Saine lmes S<ree, Moneal

JOHN O'FARRELL,
A D Oc A TE,

Oice, - Garden S/reet, neM dioor to tote Ur trvar
Convent, near the Court-flouse.

Qnîebec, May 1, IS5I.

DEVLIN & DOHER Y

. A D V o C A T E S ,
Aa. .5, Lillle< St. Jam nes Stc/, 1antral.

THOMA S PATTON,
Dealer i-n Second-hand C/orhes, JJo.-s, e. Ç-.

BONSECoURS MTA RET, MeNTREA r

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
1W M. P. RYAN & Co.

TitIS NEW AND MAGNiFICENT H!frt8E, ius itîî.- t
t<isg - nd Wiihami tStree-ts, snndî iroms its clos;: proxitv ui, ihr
]atnks, tiePisl Oficle nd the i'Whirîes, nld i.s i-hiru

Ito t sdiutierEt aJilroniTd -T ut v te ita desirableJ tei
tbr Men cf Jiusinîess, as well as tif plensure.

THE FURNITURE
Is eatirey new, and o suerior qunlry.

THE TABLE
Willu e at ail times suppled with tie Cloicest tlii tn.,

ianrcels enln aibrd.
IORSES ani CARRAGES will be in ren IIness

Steaunoiitis aîid Railway, tu curry Ptssengers ta am 
samne, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigndtakes thiis opportimity of returing ilha il.

ta lis numerous Friends, for tie îiatroiue eIsoitwed in rihim
duuring the pastîre years, ansd Ie peiîs, by til iget nîs ten
to bsiussu tumerit ' î icontinuunoe of she smtie.

Montreai, Aiy 6, 1852. M. P. RY A N.

FLYNN'S CIRCIJLATJNtG LIBRARY.
REGIS TIR Y OFFICE,

AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HoME.
13 ALiXANDEi STREET.

Mi. FLYNN respectfîiiv inforns Ite Publie.til tha tiOPENED a CIRCULA'[NG LIiIRIARY, coitaiing i .
lection ci Books from the best Cathioie A silhrs, ncis(I r
Voyages, Travls, R eligion, Diography, and Tales.

To liosc viuo do not posses Libraries of thcir on'i, N!%I,
Fu.î'rts's Collection of Books wid bie tnnd toe wcvl cse -
and as he is continually adding to his siock-, li îhopes s t, .favored with a sulicient inumber of subscribers to insur- is
contmiunnce.

. REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAMM
JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollezn Dyer, and Scoue-.
(FR.Mz BELFAST,)

HAS REMOVED to No. 38, Sanguinet Street, north; icînîer
of the Champf de Mars, dnd a. ittle of' Craig Street, iegs tu
retturn is best tiniks ta Ithe Publié of Montrent, andI the sur-
rouinding conmitry, for the kinfiinannca in ilihlic heas leris
patronized for the last cigit years,ànd now craves a cîOntiuusî-
mnce of the saine. .lewisheies to itat' that he isnowv pur-
ceimod iispresent plaew iere h ashuilI a lge-DyMescim.,
and as he lues fitted it lup'by Steani on tit hest Amoersisn
FPlanh lis aow rend yta' do.aithingrinlsis wair, as :nuderate
charges,. and. v.ith clspatih. He wiIlrdie li kinds of SEIs,
Satins,'Ve'ets,'C.r.aeWolc,&c:; as.àlso, ScourrMg aI
kinds of Stll and en' hawsMoareh Window Curtains.
Bcd HIanging Sikée,& c .anidWatered. Ail kinds o?
Stains, suêh as' TIIr, Pàin4 011;GreT4rn Mould, Vine ,Stuins, &c., carefumlrestraed.

EàN. B.,- Goo'dk kept subject to thecelaim of the owner
twelve months, and no flonger.

Montreal, Jidy 21.



's

TMMIGRATION.

?AR I ES vishing to secture PASSAGE for their Frienlsr. lar PASSAG ERlimLavernoul to thIts Cîîtstry, can obtain P5 0EOEl
TIFICATES eitler liy wav cf fIte St. Lawrence or by Newr

tir, o applicatîin mo
IIENRY CHAPMAN & CO.

St. Saerntntt Street.
M. 1.-' .1, 185J.

GLOBE
171F AN IFE INSURANCE COMPANY 0Fo

L O N D ON

CA ITAI-£ l'A 1000,000 STERL IN ;
A/ taid t utep auad itrstrd, lleresy/ aordzing l lthe Assurrd,

"s. a îînedi.am prai/alde Fun: lir the paglMenLt ni Ih/wa litf
.-zu.,siec Lses.

TH E undersirned havinmgr biaeien appoinîteti SOLE AGENT
i-r the (tTYci MONTREAL continues to acvept RISKS'

rnintSt FIRE at içorble rates.
? Lcsse proirmilly' pid without t discont.or deaîction,

Ï't witthut reference i lîe-BJoard in London.

H ENRY CHA PMA N,
A gent Globe lustrete.

M1ay lth, ]1853.

N W MONTII OF MARY.

JUS' R ECEIVED, -a freçh sipply C-f tho GACE of
\tAIRY- ; or, instr.. antis und Devutions for he MunthnfM;y.

4 pî,es ; prce 1s ]Ohl.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co..

Corner tif Notre Dame ari] St. Franis nuVier Stg.
&n!ttreal, Mav 12, 1853.,

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

-NElìilAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATIRE,

rwlintg Ncwspapers, Perioadicals New Putlietionîs, &c.

L. . is Agent in Canada for lite Mtrop/an iainr
whIaL- 1inn bei ftorwardec by mail Io any art ot Canada.

W. IL ls alsi agrenfor-tlhe Taue WITNEss for Tronto and
ri u-t. -

RE MOVA L.
TIE Susriber. laiving Leased ti hose large and comnmn-

lnIs Brick Biildinge, Nus. 185 nnd 87, corner of-Craig and
S. Atoinie Streets,he will carry on his business in a more ex-

teinasive mannr, as the place aflords every advantiae necessarv
-or lis Line of-iusine&s; and grateft for pastfavors,he hopes,
by striet attention and punictuail autndanceto orders, to reserve

tuin titinumnnie cf lte saine-.
-Htiuse-and Sign Painting, Gizing, Paper Hangin;, Tmita-

tai <if Wocods niad Marbes, execimed in a superior ty'le.
Als. conistnnv on hand, ai aeneral assortment ci Paints,

0I1p. Glass and *Putty, VarumsE lBrtishes, Gold' Lenf and-
ronazes. tocether with every Article required in the Trade.
AlSn, ageneral Assortment of French, English înd Ameri-

cnn Paper-Hanging, amonsî which.will b e found soine of
0Se Clhiceast Paiterts, and oi Rensunable Prices.

OWEN McGARVEY,
Painter ant Gnziter.

?maî.real, April.21, 18M,

THE TRUEWITNE -D N ÇTH(TCfiONICLE.

.10,NTREAL MARKE'T PRCES.

May 24 1853.

z. d. m. d-.

per rnicnt 4 6 a 4 9

-0 

a 2 0

IlarleN - -6 - 31 a :t 9-
ihtcahî"e-t 36 a 3 3
Rye,a - - - 36 a 4 0

Peas, - - 4
Potaloes. - - - per uh. 1 0 a 3

Meas, Americai - - - 4O u. 0

yeas Cianadian-t - 5 6 a G 0

ici, - pe r. 3 fi a 6 0
.t .- - - 3 0 5 6

Laia 0 7Veal, - - - - - ~ 2 ' a W 1
gleef, - .. .. - pet ls-. il 7 a .. R
Lard, - - - - . - 10 (E a 1 7
Cheuse, - - - . - 6 6 a

loi-k,-". - .. - - - ) 5 ni a 9
H lter, Fis-t. - - - -

iltiller, Salt- - - - . 6 L i

iloney, - - - - >5ai
:.,- - - - atperndon 6 a O6 7

Flour, - - er qutinual 1 I a Il 6
..îuîati - - .- - ]I b a 1i a -

--- ----.- - -- -

AGIE NTS FOR T HE TRUE WITNESS.
-!'aamdrm.--. D. MtGiIs.

r, C. E.- Mr. Jais. Doy ie. .
anhorns.- l. B.ogue.

¡h-'ard, C. J-Mn. John Coateruird.
meoan.-Mr. Paieaval Burke.

ekint.an-tJohn Sitarrs.
rilo-A. E- Morntmttarquet, Esq.

CNarliefon. Risf igoatAe. ec.-V r. ¡Tasp Mîairtr
:rudte, Camdn East-Rev. I-ernard .. liginits.
Clably.Mr.John H ackett.

-rwall, C. W.--Mr. A. Stuart McDonaii-l.
amiuroaraa rand L'lsle/.-Re·i L. A.

1A wiUoille.-Mr. Jame s Miver.
9iîalas Coutuy.-Mr. Alex. McDonaIld, (aah).
E-ateiruni 7vuîshps.-:Mr. Patrick H aekett.

fnteiie-Rev. M. Byrne.
jiuLiand.-Mir. chi Conro. .

ie aux Nox and vicialy.-Mr. J. Sherrllai .
Kngson.-Mir. Jeaeniaht i' lacher.

JmrOnnul, OI(etia.-Rev. Mr.Caopman.
CTV-Mr. Thonas Fitzpatriek.

-schawa.-Rev. J. B. Prouhm.
Pcîmblroke',- C. W.-M r. D. O'Meatra.
Prit, C. K-Mr. John Dorai.
Piaeborc.-Mr. ' ·Cbe.

Pr-andi Virniy-Rev. MNr. Gingmas.
Ptonî, C. W.-Rev. Mr. ILalor.

Prsn-o, C. W.-B. White, Esq.
Qta<-Mr. Mathcew Eînritli-I, 6- Si. Amable Slect.

S rooke.- Mr. Thoinas Grit it -

.nrîI.-Mr. D.. M'Caithy.
J. ./c, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.

t. 'lhonias, C. W.-Mr. Patrick- Bobier.
9.Remi.-Mr. Hugh liM'Gil.

Roi laels und iJ7asown-3e. M'Dona- .

TI lcoî- -Mn Jarmes iagat .
Thnrold.-Mr. .. Heenarn.

1re-aaers.--Mr. John hKeenan.
7igrish, P. E. J.-Rev. Mr. M'iuntyre.
ToHrio.-M r. Thomas [ayes,-

'Ui k & Dunvie.-Thoutas Dcnegana.

SADLIEn & Co's CREAP BOOK STORE,
conEr. OF NoDTr. DAJME AND' ST. rtAxCi. xArtEiR srs.-

1. & J. SADL[ER & Co. wouald en'he ottention of the Cn-
les if Aterica t reiri vahbilile list tf publica ti mai,

Sheapnes, n imtianneiar in iwhiI itey ire gu p, swill
t:iumpare fac-arable wimth nany bIouks puiklsiished, -

- .UST PUBLISH ED:a
NEW MONTIl OF MARY. Compiled hi the Pailers of
lie Oramory of St. Philip ci' Neri; to whicfi is alted New
Pravers antMus and Vesers with oter Dv'otions for lte
mîihiitî-cuft Aîtvi-; wiih ihe npprmnlion f tle Nast Rev. Johnu

aghes, Arelibishopa of Ne o-w York. 500 pnges, tpriees from
s loidl tots.
A n' feature lin this ewrki is, hat ti th ed of eu. doy's

c't'otion itie eis benutlti rys-n, Lranslaed expressJy foit .
NIN DA&YS' DEVOTION"; or, Novnna. Preparntov

t ai Fsi of St. Pntriek, Alatyble and Patron of Jreland ; to
whiisa added, Dvtiors hr Confesioi and C ni niu,
Prayers itNass. 2m-uio. eloih, extra, 7id. i

DE LIGN:Y'S LI )E tf CHRIST nld HIS APOSTLES.
TraIn ot fUrn .ti Pnihi, hic rs..T. Sadlier. R'ovt Svo.

if 750)pages, al 13 nue tee eigraings, at prioeramn £1

Tlis te o'ly comiplie Caînniolic Life of Christ nd] His
A\ pus-ts p ubiihetilin thle E nigii- lanuange. It luas bteen irana'-

ied nr hotevert uoea aenr.
ESSAYS :uti EY11-WE 'Snu THELOGY, POLITICS,

ant SOCIALIS!n, byî O. A. Brownsttn, LL.D. Crine volume,
1-2m. if' lpzes ; iiusiin, lis Bi ; sheep, extra, 7 

Ud.
IL E FoLLOWING. oF CHRIST. Ncew translation,
h a apriaton of † Nimlitlas, Cardinal Arclishop of!

WtVuunsoter ; .fohn, Archbis-hop aIl Nelw Yorl.
New dii irelegant edition, priiteti tn tie finest paiper, wihu

angravrara; mIhu., OttOpages, it iraes frnPm 2a d ta it.-
n p-diton, 2-mo; ftrom-is 10lito N 9d.

LYE: OF T UE SAINTS F THE JIESERT. By> the
iE. Rev. Riliaird Chnlioner, D.D.., with naditioial Lvtas,
raintaed fronm the French, by lirs. J. Sadlier. Prinitedu n
ne Ia per, 2 plutles, in une cvlame, d0 npages or tamore. IGato.

Curh, exa, Bs 9diPhait cIges, Is 7d; Eaglia lmt. gi,
ce s,7s aCd-

TfHE LIFE OF THE BLESSED ViRGIN MARY. MO-
T- EER OF GOD1; or, Liaie Lily cissro. 'Trusited frmthe i

Frtenc.l i'iite Abbe Geiertc-, ISii. ol400 pa:ges. Sieel frtis-
piece. Mus-lia, s U; do. gih etges, 3s 

9 i; iunit. irc-o,

THE CA STLE OF ROUSSILLON. A Tue oîf aIt i-inn-
einn Warinlai Fiant-e. aaTrait trom lie Frenchl , hv tr-.

. Satdlier. Imn ., witl 2 ilaetas - ; ni ii -5L Cd ;ru Au 'i 

IOME AND TUE ABBE'Y. (A Sequel toer:atde.)-
I2110. papea la2 I ; IrasIlia, Us .

CIATHOLIC BIBLES.
SADLIERS' ILLUSTRATED EiTION uf tle -OLY

BM BLE; with te approbation cf hliea MositR. Jehn Humhes,
D.D, Archl-bhop cI Y okev -r . tout 1of pae' ;its-

t'iea "-'. a elegatî en-c tî;-aars ; air pniees Inomtin £1 l

1itIs es Dla' litt and c-lapesi edition of a Catlihc Fm l
Bible r tpinttie, mosidcring ten eatifu iamuaer iwi si

it is go-t pni. 'To is edition is addcd "- W;rard'ls usErro f t e r
tsut flie ;" nat in any cter iatin aiiipubiahed

Sadliers E tadiuna- (ca luEdition of iite -Jol'e ile.-
Smual*lo. tof i Uges; rinte w roam arge tvype, ou good

lper, tw-1m 2earumvgs ; at pnces fiuim l ta 3a.
'THE POtiCET IULE un.is.roan.ci edUs praie 5e.
DOUAY i'ETAMEN''. l2mu1o, ii sit-p r mi ua ; pre

hlu 10d.
GERMAN BIBLES.

T-E HOLY BIBLE in Gernian. Withe approbation it
lis Grece thie Archbishpcfc' N 'uYnr. mperial hei; priumd
On fne at papeia-r, anud iUrit-iciih selegravs, air pces
froiant £. i to £2 i's.

THE HOLY BIBLE in Garmani, (ebp eition jRoyal
Sv-. bound in -taoeg sheep, price t0s; mor. uiiarbli edes [s;
nuær. gitt, £01.

LIVES OF THE SAINTS.
BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE FATHERS; MARTYRS,
nthriner pinial Saints. With the approbation of His Gratce

the-Arebbishop of New Yortc.
Ta hieditionis ladnedu te Lives of the Saints Iatelt' enon-

ized ; Dr. Vole' prefhc-e; the conplete notes, aidra great va-
nerty luitier iunatemnoiui an rier riiition. 4 vois, Suo
colnlaimIii uipwunitals oI* 3100 pgs, îprilited onfe paper. and
illau'traleetiltw 20 Urne stuc>letagrav-ings, atad 4l illuammaitedt tteis
ai ni-es fron £2 to £B ls.

hW edicn s acknowled ta lue the mosi perfet, as el
as the moist beautifedidtioniuf is jusL!y cebrated ork tver
pulEisheL. Il la uiiself a tretasury f religions iknowleige,

nd no Carhohe should lat fun w hout it-lt bis lions-e.
BUTLER'S LIVES OF THE SAINTS (Clueip Editioi)

Svo. uf3o10 paes, 4 vols, with an engramilg ha eaul, ee i
tuslia air shrejp bindin u lyi>, £1.

Les-t ny person shuli] te dbcarired frman purhasinig te fine
edition, in consequence of ite price, w'e deteined cupritmg

ta tleens- edmhon, w-hichi etums everytlhing that is ini the fine
wil It 1Lexceptin oif tie egravms.
BuSsl ET lS aîSTORY of îthj VARIATIONS of ie Pr-

tesInut hurcs, 2vols., 12no.; iushIlanr shp, 7s .-
Tihis â isnlut eetption the b-t îcontroers worI eve

TUE WVORK FOR T-IE AGE.
RELIGION IN SOCIETY; or,.the Solution ofGrî-mt Prob

li'es. Translai f ai-o nt ic-Frenih if A bbe Martinat ti.i
auta Itrodetion l' the Most Rev. Dr. Ilihies, Arcbishopi o
Nei Yor. 2 vas, ino, anuslin, 7 iGd.

S'ihis isi a btook for everv Caltîlie hat rends; and a ook
ir evey pers-n "tht read Cathtlici boks."-N. Y. Fnrr
ws-a'- ,Jo-urn/.

POPE ai MAGU IRE'S DISCUSSiON. In., tn us-lit
De 9I.

GENERAL HISTOIY of te CHURCH;y.Siagnr Pas
nrini (BEihou ¶WMalmeley). cm. ut 400 paesW, wit a pir
trait f the autr ; ans-li, Ss i.I

COBBETT'S H ISTORY af te REFORMATION in Eng
lati an] Irelad. Mao, G60 agles, id in uitiin ior sheep

3s ud.
COIIBETT'S LEGACIES to PARSONS nnd LABORERS
-nio a squei ahe nate? ano ums, Oih batk, In Ibll
MILNE L END-of R tLIGIOUS CONTROVEîISY-~
i2mo., illustrated w'th-he Apiastolie ''rc a ushn. 2i 6a.
WARiDS CANTOS; ar, lrnglanuPtReformation. A. sa-

tiricai poem un .the Ieiformaion iia EInglald. 8mo, niaslin
Bs tti.
CHALLONEW>S DISTORY cn lte FIST DEGINNIN

ani PROG RESS of the Protesaint teliaun. By w n .
questionnid answer. JSimo., uitslin, Id.

M AGUI RE'S CONTROVERSIAL SERMONS. 1Smo,,
mnsli1ini, is 10,1(.

WAEII S ERRATA tuf the PROTESTiANT BIBLE.-
To which is adii e preface, by the lit. lItv.Ur. Linar ;-
royal ire 1, lfiuct, Ca ('il.

r. E o MbRT. dEV.U 1R. DOYLE, lBWhp of Killur
and LLigliniit. 18smo., mnusiin, la l0id.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S CONFESSIONS. Transhledî fiait
.h Lat, >' a Cathcic Cl -rman. 1m, 3-I pag-.<., a.i

tini,2s lia.
LIFE? cf the BLESSED VIRîGINT. To whlica Es added

Nvena lut humer af ber tuîm'enlaite Cooceptitn; ws'th i
RHis-toriccî atccount.of te tiisn andt effcats cf nh lic ursont

amedal. Rtevised by-'the lRev. Fallix Vourelt. 3Bumoî, C phatea
mîtîslin, Is dc.

ART MAGUIRE ano, theo-Brokeno Picedge. Il> Wma. Cari
turn iaur oaf Valetntine MTaClebeiy. D~edienite-d ta Fuaime

aurhew. I8mo., msslia, .1a 10jd. .
TH E .ORPH-lAN of MOSCOW ; an, the Vuong Govertnes

A Tale; transamed frein the Frec-'ah, b>' 2Ats. J. Snîdlier. 18moe
400l pages, wvith ta fine engrtaving and an iiinarinaited title; met
lia, 2s Ud; tasslin, g-ilt. etige, S 9d ; mor. cilt, fis.

SICK CALES; fl-rm the -Dinry' ofa lissaiecnry Priest.-
By' the flac. Edwaardi Pnie, M.A. 18mo. ufi 400 paoges. Mut
lin, msri-e 2s 6d;. msinos gElt edlRe, Bs 9dc; irait, tmorco, Sa

'îTisi is equmal in interest te Warrena's bliary ufuelate Phtys
ciaon.".-Lortona Timnes.
DUITY cof a CHRISTIAN TOWAR DS GO0D. To wic

Es added: aRiulesocf Christiuan Poitieness. By> thue V'eenrable J
B. de La Salle, founoder cf the Churistian Schaools. Tr-anslrate
froma the French, b>' Mns. J. Sodîier. 12mao. 400 linges ; ha
taon, la idN; uialin,2s Gd; musltin gilt,3s 9d. Over nwenî

[ rhousandl opîies of rIhis wcork bave bc-een solda in two 'ears.

BENJAMIN; ir, Ie Puil cf the Christiana Brothers.- NEW BOOKS, IN PRESS:Translatel iroim.tlaeFm'elîch, by Mrs. J. Sudlier. 32mo., mas- Wlx% readv. un rimefiai,0f 1-1r: Anin, ti. n cf tINEV LTGHTS; or, Lifu n Gtlwcv. A lefIGN ficLTA LE
'r e-sctio n or this storv i addlitionail evidnée of the good r, n, rnnyoi: Teo.fthea.ler.

insie of, Mrs. Sadlier. andi flier rigit Cicttlic eelint. 'We The mit Mjs ofistnrî a1h brin; undêrtfl i
recommtend it, not only to eiiltlru; but o the attetlie contsi- Caltici- etîn of.fri> C to bm lan r ltltic
cdi-tatior f pitasi"-Bston leor. n -fariet m ofre prori nf poe h n s aric tlaa

CAT-OLIC CHURCH MUSJC. fr ir r er il te at fnne ie yiiwt ail
TE CATHOLIC 0H018. B0o0K; or) lae Mornin ind ielar; te feaiful persecutions'and temptations b' wliE Srvice of he CatholiC i sar g poor are meeanrly tassailed, .ondthcir steadfast ai
iaeinc aSerMc Litalies, CalmrS Scred Hyins, &c. herence (with eohpratively few eceptions) to te anciet

Oblong qurtener as0 iinges, hflotnd, 10r. . ail cf their fnthers. 18mo..e'o 443 lopges, iprintedon line paliper,
Titis Es te liest colletion tif hre- music published, and 2 iustraLed with two original designs; muslin prite nle

the ceapest, conp-esidetiig the quanîtim y cf matier it cotatiins.
THE ATHLICHA P: nntinin- te mrnig ad. ill 1>e ready, crn fhec1,5tlir May: DCCTRTNAL ANI)THE CATROLIGO 1-MRP: cîînrnining-te imerniimz ad« CRTtIIIAL'CATECIISM. 3h tut ev. pereCcla

veing service lie CatholiClittll ; embracing a ihoiec- >oRtorofthePT SorbonneTrCsieM 'ro th er . rseCl
colleriot of niasses, psalis, sacred iins, &c. Svo, half : ofnhe Forbeue onl e Bralierm t 'he renh.n irs.
bote-am ; prive na!lI ls 9d; itmslin, 2s On]. Thisos e.îFiate us othee tes f t ristiaSh

This vorkas adnimirablv aldapred for s.::hols, sgiging classes, hanti nLite adon ie ble osten.cise Cte mosi C ri
&c.-· a e ametmmihnmosteonse Catechism iofithe Chiris-- riait Bcliaion anti ofSeiiptture I-istory Liai ln aL etbuecit fè

EIGHT EASY PIECES tf SACRED MUSIC, for four îotIlle epueblic.tbeisenofeirribly ndaîprôd for odîmts î'equîriîî iii
voices, with ait neconmannnt fr fla Orgîa. By A. Werner, stretine, ns well as tr children. The answers arc I n .
orgatnist if tle athe-irl f the Hly Cross. Pliae la101d. densed thiat thti5 aire ensily committed to moieamory; aîtie

STANÇDARD CATHJLIC PRAYVER BOOKS.-iiai"t n single point conneted wiith religion; eiher oidoetr n
Published with the apprbaiobtio tiouheAl stRev. Dr. H'-i he6, IPWlciviow tît ltswakrecîcres udat>' Lu liet ow'aîIii4i'

Ar-bblishopî nif New Ybork. cuare for it a vor wide cia-eulation.î it order to p!aeu'tr itr.
TH E GOL DEN MANLrAL; beinera Gide an Cnîiholic De- within the reat-i-t-of every persîît. -we hve îermnin]iII platvotiolii, publie n titiaprivite. iSmI. f 1041 lpage-s, b-tiily iL ai lte fallowin liices1 mo, 4t)10 pas t

ililr.-traied, ait prices li-otm 3 sd to £4. s10dZ ; tmushn,2s Gi; to sheoîols and cl!ges' wtTis is wa lit exc-eptn ath rimetst ' !ct tai mtal of Ca- 1LiettaiC per 100.
thtolkc dev'oioni ever caulccted in one xnoliitio. On t (Oitst Mor : CA TECI-iSM 0EO(IEOGIiApi]1'.

te select thec fillcawiii notiîces iof flic Catholic pressfn uise o te B.'oihers ai rue Gtn StiA i .p
amiîongst. a greant uiiiI Cf ters: Thais- ||i, sîlîlpr aiwauîitlongftîîvlaIlinl,;nsftic

<a Lt conatinas o i-eit vaîrier tif devotions adali piel tlmaIIII dri-n ce olI to tv . rp' i at fthich-
every occasmiLn and evrIy ttiie, and;, iS f1 a we lave em I wi represeite Lite p le of e'ry Cathol i riîme-d t, seletetd wihi.lajud::enit a treitLfii devotioail lng.- pe-lr ce

rownsos Q-nnrtr-h;n . nouant, t permitosandil reveileiIl." m2an. tf 140 pa
SWe hate rec-eil n ut'vouo thiis excellent el'r k, p î"d. h.illiecti 'li it ora

alni webi - r vi bu suli at lite sane prve lis IlIse ci
tru wc! ec lyeorlVasess.tu - 11-ig oly -2[uge.ra Trute l& ieess.

. " Te 'Gohlili lanntil litas just baceen publishtecd b teif Snd- IN PR EPA RATION:
liersofthis city, in a ver coiitIi atnd clegaît vim e T-. Wr TE LIFE OF TIIE ISSED VIRGIN MAJY .
i titik this praver b1uiC i.s destiincd tn hLane a rr large sale- TfI Et O GUI. Tiin lm thet Tratditin a i '
It is ione ofmlae largues, if not t iclargest, in 11ie niaisih mLia- te Maninnrs if ihe IaT-nlirus-, crdil tlie WNtritin.' if iai h
giageir, aad lias sime otmirîtes not t. lie fntinttl u ani'ihr of Fathrs. Tri nsin!ed Jm lae Fi-hi-tt of M. L. he
;ar b-st prayer books"-N. ' i'ectt's Jtouua. by Mrs. J. Sadiier.Alie

"Manys' excellnitai penver books latave Itiriuai tu lits! kL-c Tli wil e thIloinly citmpliie eati iil Eia:li lii t ,
venrs derl thelir appea rn at:ng lus; luit Ite tnte tin l'- lebiratal work. The s ecoiti iînime tamait ains tii rlle
Iore uts n nr' detined to crry ll-thie pahi Of sucrrty-- mirileails that tav takelaciie throiLh the iers

la is.tr4tale ite mait t ptilipilelinitiLit l tl pbilit ant ptrivtte Mar, Mter of God, ri lier nieai r ro lh prie-n
devotiniii t tii wte lvi vt1 e iten. l uk'ed we kow not how it The wrk will he got up in t ic fineasi maneri lsI.

COi1 li-be -enilred moperIt, ils appe to coinin tveryi exp'st will bac ai-red to renter iltfine fil' th t,
tii ng thai cle aui dcsite for stah a se, .itlaer at himte tir ins ptlishiel Amin erita. i wlIt Le issued iu t

'lurih. We do inoi laesiaite f ilpronoince il t le icpls ultra i lThe first part 'e tui ilt ily'.
thie prayer bouk line. lits tyrhiraphy, istrinins, ii anditiiIon tI te iAbnv we ee'p on liahe r t
bitlimtr,.&c.. arni ttf ns-ta surior quality.--JP//t/d ia- t- iif Cathil tifis, btVh 't-iaani dtmestie, s I tt "
u/îtdie /ucra'. Aienn wh'lichI wc ait-l pra'piuredi ti s-etlis bywhleak. 'rr-t

GAI E TUE S ua l oif fuit pi..ers, 2t pri1es wlie cadef c'ietit.

pio s litS - its. ai ta solid instiietimn. 'T'o w iah is l e~d:- . larit aiartant f fands, H-l ' a ter as. ite
"laP* E . nnn 1 m M e nt, up , iisIiiesldaa, CrtiSs Statons - te Cr. -

"-lau Ji) -nLngrac'ngs, tr pries l-in i ru .£2. taia D J. SALiE. & e
KE0Y OF HI EAV'EN. tGre:aly enlarged atnd inprvcr ;f til Corner of Nitre Daite aii . Flr a

whiebiit'îs rladec, tihe icslitiios o rae Cross ilistratedn itli LiXavier Stretts Mitreal
stee! enaranvings, ni pries frotI Is 10!d ti £ I5s. MinireaIl, April 2, 1>53.

PATH TO PAR ADISEI. 32m. (airge hitioa) with 12 liaie-----
steel enernil tprlices i-ois s å tou CI1l1s.s-tttIenailv aiL5~ i pirs treti s B ta L lû. IiUJEClIIVI:TMENTS AND S~AUilEDIL AS1&ý:.

PAT-L TO PARADISE. a iiiiful miiiatire editioi. 12
sIteeI engaravmias, 4timo, at Irin.es i'atma s 3d L t. a a ViA~~Ol) C2STABISHNI:'p(F JCSEPUII Y 11 sa.
NEW POC-IC.ET lANIAL. A very ient tipokel prayer(-1-

ibtok, w- - i en-ai at pa ron I o lI2sci

JOUtRNEE DU1 C-HRETÇEN. A v-v excellentr Fren-htC 1
Imer tboolk. Pllisledi wilh Ine apJraaiaa o ls liraip Nt. R, FUL'I'ON $T R E -T, N I:W Yi

lie Liîîhop tif Moatireahl 2am, 60 mges, 1 iat 12 liue rte-d 2 ' . S. A i l'a i'Eî1 ET ETM 0?Nfl' EALeingraiviings-, art pr:ces il-oma is 10d ti; £1.
PAROISSIEN DES PETITS ENFANTS PII EUN.

len tifii Frnch pocket-praier hk. Wlhi tlieniprinitioni T v R mn- Cact-
of iis iorlhip Hic Bishep of Mnrea. Pri'eî-s frinamt i d lt ;s iidI T IHL a nnli-rsi-;rnt-d las Ite h'ao toi iifirnir tlh .i. i- ..-

titnL i hit irant rred ti Ir. J. G. Itililliari. tif Newi' .îî
'WORPKS ON I ELAND. Cvita Satlkof hils Esi alish int, nown linrmi tnu rs

THE }HSTORV OF IRELAND, Anint aria Mider i . Pni Street. 'iTnt S'le is compacd jiniiaiv if
,tîuîîor-r ARTbIC-E, siîvVE wtuWR. E C ASu;.:sTaalaisn froturi leic t asîntttiUe records, ltatti[uedititiaili I 'ICilI AAElUdlI 'oE.CO)au

Iris-h B"inattina, ta>'ROCAble ulaits.< ILVEI?.LACES,FiS UINT OES. k, SktO.
lins ; pri-e cnl ils 3S. We -c-select th miol iig ntics fron it i L VE riLrE, FR Is, 'i t -
n a hust tfothers:- i hcr- usenerw aa repcf f evrn
i ' Il is considrcd 'ai-rk tact thifnl and Ionst, cu-aite Certy o iLese ît! ntanie towiani!is AIr. r lhilaari, me

il Idirliati and igha tonîeda i sentimienit. and mire nm ne ptrnt' annti reiianue il which it he hnîrn
plete thlanani «rîth1% aier hiislory ocf freland we josess?-Fre-- hun liaiy) for any 'ears pn-'. He would niso ex..

Sm J -a'i:010 - ' "ialleit"e laIt a liiberletam anti enratnae

For tle stuientt eut Irish hitortn vil isthe best iolk in tihe w îlot hle watg h-wards he brench ou baiss whth 'e
' d''- i E eu 1risa JLsar t otnr own a-tutntrymiieni s tow esia bishi laitrlonl.

meIiJ(SEPhi itr.
RISE AND FALL OP THE IRISIH Ñ.ATION. By S1v Sir îitreni. f27th Jaattary,. 1s53.
JOat Baarrianizcui. Roil 12no., -171 pages, twilla 29 pot-iraits

oae tumiI ta t S. i
'The Rise t ali F.11Itil lie Irish Natio i is cie if rIte iost illiti lt' a -.- %, in,îrtînt u "ii[c, ai i "it-iîa's- hits fil" i .t

piurei'tsque}aat clmtjaogent ialaoks ina Ite wlole ram:re cf r in- Cloia c Cry aa, the- uirir liais ut traîifl'r(iPin1Iv) itils laý res-diatnam! 'e-ts'tstalth l a i
Iuag ., sietlies of political scenrs and clinraters- are, mNE\ OR ÉICir. answltn ai Lniteu i ra

viitihut c-omu paîrisn, tit miistosithfe-lilke we kno'. it is n aci- Cii e ai nMN 'REAfilia iit rtn 'isn' n
-ire of a hc k ; one cve woulici not exc'haiuge for any ten na- cf Chaun. Aritles ever rrd la A mu-ri. nri. SAi

iAI,° unt I E . th'ir riseCL/t. VESTMENS aind VASIs0 tIf ahe low' AI h p.

r thhe pioNlNspiratitns, permissirs,l dahiier stmi- mior Missisas weIl as the riheat -M.-[s

pril'nes of SolomIniti MnSi, ta religiuaio tns-rau'y. lBy Wm.t - ratutrotai Iad.
Carlion. 12mi. -100 piatgus ; linli'ronn, s ft; uisla n. gt fin e.s-(1
s-9d. [t is an ei xce-lient taie, and aworth tenti te it'price

hI the bio lio rend il.
f LCVi 'S SONOS A ND1BALLADS, Eieliliin Choste if B E L L S B E L L S ! B E L L S

hi " l-iS.hcEven s? 12mt, elegantitly printedi nlinilEe piper;
k msin, pric' cly in 6.Tr m nd
- THE SPIRIT OF THE NATION. Secefromfc th I c -as tuf ChilurhiFnetorv. Steuiun, Ferry Locomay- .
" Di i lin N a iot lt io n w s çP aer. u s lin . Iie i 3 . ais-o il HI -o us -c a Pi Ll a ni i ei l e w ith t Ih e /s e a t1n

'CI-L E COMPLETE 'VETICAL WCJliiS O0F THJOMAS Of HtInn.
MOOR E. R nl Brn, 00 pngehwIth ean-aving.s .prit v .These ells are made firoimi lite list sitn-l., r1l It- sail

- lis3I; heei,librarv, 3 ; niisiin, gt dges-, 4. s ize ndergi lthe s ne prtcs in ma -in-iamg ais Churti
. Rels. Ai eeairnre f thirivyera. t i a areaitanrintr

NEW SCHOOLa BOOKS. uam:proitemnis-, nai iciii eew tria f uising,emblts

- piblishltewith thte- approbîutionot te LhemPovincitilie$ma-'us triitIia ehiiieluditls utone, coîtiinîg ailsi, ait i-
inn Seihouls. Our etllions ofl tithe foliiwiing bouks, tre the traorlinary vibiratmin.

only cnes ised ly lita. Nearnl 0.000 Bells have tfen c-ast anal s-id from riais FLiîan-
S u.as-r ruis-teo- New ant nltartn edirion. Sttni mtsalain ', with is theblit- eci'ne ofi teir stuperiritv.

l- b-N wade ; 72 Iraiares ( l editinti onys' l.:i)4. hves. 15 G tialand silver- eais nio urolice, twhieb we
ic e.n ir. Nei atnd eeila-edIl oa, Iatitg Sîlinc atwru le I th altlest Bells i-r 'anî)rlusn and puriti'lo

nid Accnttutitos andI Dlinhîtints i lime liteai cf nh haper. tate.' We pay particenir ctienon .ittii giutitiga nl Peat or
- Ii pages, I Sîumîî, half-btmiîd, 7,1d. Chimes, a t nn refr [o ihtSe ished be ut. Our tila

'- Tututti Bai'ne. New atl eirged cion, wi la Sp n, mt t is coontigiions to the Erie anîd Cli iiipI imn Canitaîls, tttdPronnintioni, an Deiniion to cirai elamper, mhi [it a li nronds t-tanitila'liîtrvy irtiaion vhi-iih binlimans mus wcEt ial
Sinoust conpIete fin the U. S. 350 pages,:m fiii tiheep or 1'ronrîhu , Nework. sh pailr old tilcopper.011 Ohli-l'

rora, Cs d. ,si-cen part juty' for ne- ntaits. piiu-rhased utright. 'tan
Old editiris Cf theoe Rendters, publisled iany svars ngo, k eve-, Ctma es, 'I'rntss, Thuodnlints, &c., for

t, hine- nmeitch less miaiterlnt tant rs, and hain g niane if the stf superior wtrîimanshi . A i imm t i ns, u-a
aîive im ptimvlmetls, are iow liait îùrwri by ou ier parties ais - il r etheuwise Il lave immid it attlîîî.

- being Ile btkils used by. te CErita oiiters, weireaas thite A. M ENEELV'S SONS.
- avenever been ised in this counitiiry by dnte. West Tro, N. Y, F-I., 1853.
Leest n NI) Ni>. 1, 2, a ier-1;purst, Chtnla. I-r ent-.& Co., Agents, 116 Jlio-advwny, New York.
usThec fllowîng bocks liave al-e is-te tii[ihet ir [Lie Caitt

B rthter s 0.0 - - ' L P .- -

ai Theo Dît- tif ut Christian teewarda Goid. 400) panes. l2moaa; L. P. BOIVIN,
-- thlf boundt, 1ta 1idi.

Carpentmer's Sualars' Spilingu Assistnnt. A riew, steoreoltype Corner of Nrre J)are antd St. Vincenat St-reets,
n eitionî, carefmilly rev'isedl anal courreete-d. ISnmc, hailf-boniitd,74td. opposite the- air! Court--ouese,

ut Mmains irPrimer. 32 pageis,.32mo.; purgr'oss,2sd H~ -AS constanrly' n laaind LARGE ASSORTJMAENT af
sc DuIdacEs Small Table Batok. BR2mot.; per grss, '7a lid. ENGUIS- imiai FRENCH JEWELRY, WATiCHES, ke.

s, -i Murrnay's Abridgemaent nul the EnglEih Gram-ar.
Thei Fretîcha Ceoiponion. Cuonsibtmg cf fnmaiier coratersa-

ltionson ev'ery ropie whrlicht cati he usefaul tos rthe CuntEinenata BRANDY, GIN, WVINES.
-r travteller, toge-ther wah- mtordes of letters, actes, and -erds Oe-ORSAE

as-ionaIly' uasedl,la 104a1. FRS E
s. Nugent's Dictioînary of theo Frenect anti Eng-liaih langaoges. MîirtelP'a Brandy, in Bond

t. B3onndti strong shieep, 33 Ijld. .- Do Free
- Murrtiv's itriodiuinon ltinte Englih Reoader Futll.muslin, DeKuy'per's Gin, En Bond
emabossea), Is 3d; half-boand!, la. Do Fume, anti ini cases .

- Walkeîr's Pronouninig Dicrionary'; a bondsure volume cf WVnes, in Wood and Botle
-400 pagest. Sheep, oneatînd strongs, Is-l0d. . Teas, o iiaw guiod samples -

s.Jnst Puiblished prIt-e oni> ls 3d. Tobiactco, kit. &ia. &c.
BRIDGE &, ATK1NS0N'S Eletments cf Aigebra, w-ith ad- - 54G, St. PTa SreT,

h gitionus by mhe Brtithers of the Chrnistian Sehoois. 12me., hîalf- - Opoi ~ St. Hotlireethuch
.icbînul;. price ta (idt. . . Opponteetel,-aDecember 16rchi

d Titis is lthe chenpes! cnna best book an Aigebra ptubahshed. It oiraDeemé 6
lf contamns mocre mnaiter lhno anya tif rte book-s solid at S 9D. -

y' rURRAYtS ENGLISH READER. I12mot., 300 pargcs, Printed by Jeoss Gnt.uIss, fer the Proprieters.--GErotG-
prir, ls Sd..- E. CLERK,. EdlitoL.


